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This book we d edicate to Dr. Robert Andrews 

Millikan a nd to those coura geous men who . with 

him. have dedicated their' lives to the bUilding of 

the Institute_ a monument to their unselFish a nd 

unfa iling service. M ay these men realize the 

eterna l sa ti sfaction of knowing tha t without their 

life-work the Institute we portray in thi s volume 

mi ght yet be but an empty dream. 
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PAUL HENRY BECKER 

DR. LOUIS D. RICKETTS 
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J£ /I !/J /I $ 
To live is to learn; to learn is to serve. With this belief embodied in every 

act the California Institute of Technology, as we know it today, enters 

its third decade. This 1940 Big T is a record of undergraduate lives 

enriched by the teachings of men who have lea rned to exemplify in them-

selves the best which their own ideals can create. 
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ACADEMIC LIFE 
AD lINlSTRA TION 

DEPART[\IE TS 

CLASS LIFE 
SENIORS 

LOWER CLASSES 

SOCIAL LIFE 
STUDE IT ADMl IISTRA TION 

HOUSES 
PUBLICA TIO S 

ORGA nZATlO IS 

SPORTS LIFE 
FOOTBAlL 

BASKETBAlL 
TRACK 

BASEBALL 
TENNIS 

MINOR SPORTS 



The Spirit of Electricity hovers over Hi -Volts. 



The broad. shady expanse of th e lawn between 

the Alhenaeum and the Student Houses suggests 

the peace and quiet of a Sunday afternoon. 
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The flag flutter lazi ly in the breeze as an afternoon calm envelops Throop. 



Hurrying from classes. Techmen pay no heed to the beautiful clouds which accentuate the graceful lines of Kerckhoff. 

I l 
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Students. through with classes. 

leave the ha ll s of Geology and 

Biology. 
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Knowledge . .. Foundation of the Institute 

... Goal of the seel,ers ror truth ... Life at 

T ech revolves around the laboratory ... the 

drafting board .. . the classroom ... All 

human effort is subordinated to Academic 

Life. 
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Registrar P. . Fogg 

Comptroller E. C. Barrett 

California Tech is fortuna te in possessing excellent administrative 
officers. The details of finance, of records, and of advice are a ll handled 
smoothly and effiCien tl y by a fine group of men. 

Col. Frederick \7". Hinrichs Jr. is Dean of Upperclassmen. Dean 
Hinrichs is a \ Ves t Point graduate a nd as such pm,sesses a n admirable 
military bearing. He is both prompt and complete in his manner of 
d ea ling with the diFFiculties of student life. Anyone who has been to 
lIhe D ea n for help will testify tha t h e spa res no trouble to be of sincere 
help. 

Dr. R ay Edward ntereiner is D ea n of Freshman. D ean 

Unlereiner co nsiders that it is his task to so lve each problem as it arises 
before its consequences become serious. H e brings hi s lega l training to 
bear upon th e knotty prob lems of the freshmen ; a nd with his cheery 
sm ile usually sends the erring frosh on their way properly directed into 
the right cha nn els. 

The importa nt position of R egistrar is fill ed by Mr. Philip . Fogg. 
His oF&ce is the home of blue slips and transcripts of records. Mr. Fogg 
was trained for his position at H a rva rd 's Graduate School of Business 
Administration. 

Mr. Edward Cecil Barrett, a t Caltech since 19 1 I , controls the 
schoo l's budget. As Comptruller he has been able to keep T cchin the 
black in spite of hard tim es. 

D ean Hinrichs Dean Untcreiner 
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With one-third of its staff starred by the "Ameri
can M en of Science." th e Institute has a co mplement 
of scientists which ma rks ii as the modern inte rpreta
tion of Pla to' s A cademy. 

H avin g two lobel prize winners on its sta ff . the 
Physics d epartment. head ed by R obert A. Millika n. is 

noted throughout the world for its successful investi
gations in nuclear a nd a tomic physics . radiation. and 

cosmic rays. Dr. M ax Mason a nd the 200 inch te le
scope keep the Institute consta ntly in the public eye. 

U nder Linus P au lin g the Chemi stry department 
has made grea t adva nces. especia lly in resea rch a long 
the lines of structura l a nd biological chemi stry 
finan ced by th e Rockefell er Foundation. 

Biology has been focu ssed on genetics. in a con
certed effort led b y Dr. Thomas Hunt Morga n to for
ward thi s study as a quantitative science. 

vVorkin g in a fie ld which is becomin g more basic 
to all other sciences. Dr. E. T. Bell has made the 
Mathema tics department outstanding for its activi ty in 

new rea lms. 
Seismology. the study of earthquakes a nd the 

ea rth's interior. has ma de the G eolo gy d epa rtm ent. 
headed by Dr. John P. BU\valda. world fa mous in 

recent years. 

Linus Pauling John P. Buwalda 
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Richa r(1 Tolman 

Thomas II . ~ lorgan 



Franklin Thomas 

Roya I \ V . rcm cn 

Robert D augherty 
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T en years in the history of the Institute 
may encompass the entire life of a d epart
ment. or it may be on ly the latter portion of 
a long existence. 

Founded in 1910. with the advent of 

Professor Sorensen. the Electrical Engineer
in g division falls in the latter classification. 
Its role in the development of high-potential 
power transmission has been outstanding. 
whil e research in electronics has been ever 
advancing. 

Civil Engineering. under the leadership 
of Professor Fra nklin Thomas. holds a sig
nificant record in public service. particularly 
in the fields of soil mechanics a nd ea rth
qua l,e prevention. 

Economic and socia l service are perpet

ual a ims of the M echanical and Hydraulics 
Engineering division which is instrumental 
in the saving of millions of dollars in public 
proj ects. The M etallurgica l division is a pio

neer in a lloys . 

H ead of th e hydraulics department is 
Professor Robert L. D a ughe rty. His re
search in d eveloping various hydraulic pro
jects a nd his textbOOk on the same subject 
have b een valuable contributions. 

As th e most productive aeronautica l lab
ora tory in the world . the A eronautics depart

ment under Theodore von Karma n is the 
youn gest and fastest growing of this out

standin g array of studi es encompassed by 
the E ngineering department. 

The Guggenheim Laboratory of Aero
nautics was erected in 1928. It was to super
vise work here a nd at the Gu gge nh e im 
Airship Institute a t Akron. Ohio. that Pro
fessor von Ka rma n left Europe. 
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Outstanding a t Caltech is the Huma nities department. for 

here this department. in contras t to most oth er technical schools. 
has sufficient faculty a nd student time to produce a well rounded 

cultura l. lin gui stic a nd econo mic educati on. 
The Humani ties courses offered vary widely. Literature is 

extensively represented. for English litera l-ure as well as novel 
and short story worl< is required; a nd e lectives vary from Biblical 

10 contemporary literature. upplementary are courses in phil
osophy. Professor C lin ton Judy. besides heading the d epart

ment, directs the fi eld of literature. 
Hi story is under the direction of Dr. \ t\1illiam B. Munro 

a nd has been built up into a unit stressi n g world a nd con
temporary hi story. Eco no'mics has grown in th e las t decade. 
Standard courses in e lementa ry economics a nd business have 
lon g been given together with semi-graduate courses in business 

management. During the past year a new study of Industrial 
R ela tions has been es tablished. 

Dr. J ohn R. Macarthur has for Illa ny years directed la n
guage instruction, a nd , while teaching la rgely the technica l 

reading of German a nd French. he occasionally branches into 
foreign litera tures and beginning Greek. 

In a ddil-ion , the HUllla nities d epa rtm ent grea tly a ids sch ool 
life by rai sin g the standard of debating and journal ism throu gh 
facu lty h elp, by fostering the building up of the Caltech 
Musicale, by bringin g Dr. Ross' popular psycho logy lectures to 
th e Institute, and by its sponsorship of exhibi ts of general 
inte res t. 

\Villiam B. i'lunro 
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Clinton K. Judy 

John R. l'lacarlhur 
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Hierarchy of the student body .. . Stepping 

stones on th e road of life . .. Foca l center for 

loyalty. spirit. coopera tion . . . Incentive for 

da nces. brawls. the Rodeo . . . All T ech lives 

under the sway of Class life. 
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In September, 1936, a bewildered group of freshmen 
entered the portals of th e In stitute and took up a new life. 
Destined to be a n experimental class , both because of its 
increased numbers a nd becau se its gra duation marl<ed the 
end of another decade of Caltech history ; these men of '40 

plunged with eagerness into th e whirl of Caltech life. An 
era of disillusion w as the rodeo ...... last of the old tra ditiona l 
bouts employing the old drag-em-out tactics of mass kid
na pping and interclass struggle. Continuing the following 
year without need of employing such unsubtle mea ns, the 
classmen eas ily won their victory, da nced, enjoyed them
selves, studied, and evolved into juniors . Entering with 
zeal into politics, sports, and activities, the class of '40 w ere 
good juniors a nd be tter seniors ...... attempting to uphold the 
traditions which are th e heritage of the gradua tion class. 

Ending their S enior yea r in a burst of activity th e class 
of '40 enjoyed a garden party, the annual prom, a nd the 
traditional social events of gradua tion. 

Senior pilots for this last year were Keith Anderson, 
president ; Jim K emp, vice-president: Gil Van D yke, secre
tary; a nd H a rold Mickley, treasurer. 

Gil Van Dyke. secretary Harold ~1ickJ ey. treasurer 
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K t:' ilh Anderson. pres ident 

Jim Kem p. "icc- president 



ERW IN BAUMGARTE 
Known flS n Throop Ill" soci .. lilf' 
r rC'flsurcr of TllfOOP C lu!" I 100IOf 
K(·y , . I'Vloy be found nL olmost a ny 
IlO ur d C'e ll ill A test tube . . Vkc- llrCsi
(Ienl of th f' CI.cm CllIh .. f\1t' lIIl.,cr of 
T rw 13f' ln 1'. . Cn lifornio Tf't,l. stoff 
.. l'3ig T slnff .. Two y{'o rs ("' fOss-coun

try .. TI.rN· ) '('orl4 track . Found ex
Nd')(' in ployi ng scruh foo tbnl! ill lli s 
s(' nior yeor. 

DWIGHT BENNETT 
Dwi Q' l!! I.os been one o f til e 1I10si ac
live o f the Rickell s senio rs .. DfHlccs 
.. Inlc rhollsc football . Alwoy!'l wi ll
in g 10 help wilh cl cco rnlions . TI.rce 
yeurs se rvi ce on the tnge C rew for tI le 
ribo ld T(·d . ploYII .. Il is )'oull,ful ex
pe ri ence in the bllilding of model ni r
plnn('1'1 1II11<.lc him forslIkc T1I Iso In tnke 
up Acroll tl uli co / En gi neering 01 T cck 

ROBERT BERLOT 
Inte rested in music .. Ldl 1....08 Angeles 
to toke II, Physics cours(' . . Ariscs 01 
th c' 1II0St unimaginnble I, o ur s in the 
mornin g' 10 pin)' t{'nn is . Pln ys II Sf''' · 
sonahlf' Q'lI mc o f cI'l'ss .. Employs psy
r llie oVNbir! syslem in p lnying a doz· 
zlillg t:!"O III C uf hrirl ~c .. KIlIlWIl os 
" Booby" 10 ilitilllo lf'S. 
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ROBERT ADAM 
Boh co rne w cs t h 01l1 An'odin 10 be
cOlli e 0 IIIt·cI,oniro l enginee r .. l'vl('r,rbr r 
of Ihe A.S.i'1.E ... Prominent in n il 
Throop C lu b uclivilies .. PlnYf' rI iute r
house foo lho ll for Ill(' C luh for two 
yf'll rs .. Found inspirnlion ond enjoy
rw 'nl in be ing nn od ivc Ill cmbf'r uf tl .e 
Y.i' I.C.A. Cobin t Juring hi s fourtl, 
yeor. 

ROB E RT W. AL OCK 
Pres ident o f Dobll l'Y I l Oll S<' . . Vi t.f.'
prf'sidcnl of A .. [\'I.E. .. [\'l£' IIILcr of 
P llO to lub .. M c n.bcr of Dobney 
Il unt C lub . . Ardent ski cnllilis insl .. 
C ome fremr lown C it y 10 study l\1(,
dln llica l Engin{'{' ring .. But finds tilll(' 
to b(, one of Dobney"s socio l li gll tll . 
trekkin g to Sc ripp s wilh o mozillg 
rcguloril y. 

K EIT~I E. ANDERSON 
Senior closs president .. F leming I louse 
pres ident .. Prf'Sli C lu b I)res itif' nt .. Ed
it or o f Litt le T nnd Cn ifr>rnin T(·ch ." 
TI.rcc H onor Keys .. 1'1 mhpr of Bellv
ers nnd Vmsily C lub .. Truck Cn ploin 
. . Puhlicit y Mon ogf' r .. Kcit ll's been 
Ih(,111 u ll .. Finds hi s geology field Iri ps 
rI wonderfu l p locc 10 co t 'h up on his 
sleep. 

GEORGE H OWARD ARV IN 
Trilllsfcrring from Pnnollln Cnnu l ZOIlf' 
Co llc ~c . Gcor~(' hilS been ncl ivc in the 
Musico lc . . E ntJ,usil1 stic ping - pong 
1>loy(' r .. J\llclllbcr Dnhnpy billiord t('11 111 
· . p(('SS pllOlog rop lwr for "38 ond ',9 
Exllibit I or .. rntc r~s lc(1 in pl,Olo· 
grnphy ri nd mCIIlLc r of PJ,otogroplr), 
Club . " I....(> fl lire wilds of Lon" Benel, 
10 stud y Appli (I PI, ),s ics 01 Tf'rJ.. 

HOWARD BALLER 
Con.e oil til(' wily frolll N('wo rk. Nf'W 
Je rsey to Jw(;ollle n d c-volcf' of clcdri cl.I l 
cngil'('(' rill g . i' lcnrh('r of tile A.I.E.E. 
· . Enjoys writill/ot . Found ou ti e l for 
I,is enlilltsiosm by writing for the Cn li 
forni o Tf'd, . . \ ,vorked inlo the mOIl
n~ing end durill t:!" second le rlll .. \ Vork
e(1 0 11 the Big T starr. 

GEORGE CLA IR BARB ER 
Active in the Y.M .C.A ... This yearN 
Vicc-prcsidf'nt .. L..os l YP!H"s secre ta ry 
· . A J;s islnnl ye ll IcndC'r in frosh olul 
sopholllore yeors. Soc in I f(litor o f 
Cn lifornin T erh .. Tyrannicu l pl ed !:c
nmslcr of Throo p C lub . . InlcrJ,otlsc 
£oo lbull .. Finels r£' I""nlion from studies 
Il cronnu tkn l IJY fnn cy plnno (l l nyjll~. 
swee l nnd ~wi" g. 



RO W E LL J. BLACIONTON 
An fl Pplif'C1 ci lf'mi sl fro lll Bell , Co lil'or
l1in, B lfH:kill lo ll li ti s been [I po ri -lim p 
studt' lIl since 1934 .. Ilos pcrforllH,d 
w lllli upproocll cs til e irnp o H ih lc hy 
Iwlding n fu ll -litHe joh whi le Il liendillg 
Tt't h . . Frolll 19)'1 10 IQ,}7 wn :-; it 

cllCllli st for C inccolor. Inc, .. fl os heen 
fl dlcllIi sl for \ Veslern loles l...orqlJ(·r 
Co. since 1937. 
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ALEXANDE R F. BR EW E R 
Prf'siclf'llt of ,h I! now blossuming l" lusj· 
1'1I 1f' • , Audi tor of II I(' Cn liforniu 'red . 

Iiollor Kt,y . l'1cl1Ib('r or IIle A.1. 
E.E . . . Prt'sh.l .'nl of till' Dnhnq . Ilu nl 
Club . , Suh-clminllun ror ti le '39 F.x
Idhit Day in l ilc Ph ys iu D c pl. . , 
l\'lcl1Iher of 193 Pu hliril y C OIl1IlIi \l ('f' 

Ploys l} inU pon ~ n nd pool li ke (Ill 

expe rt Inl f'rrs lr d in good music' . ro · 
diu. fi nd tenllis. 

YO BIOOISO 
Prf' siti C' 1I1 of Bell VNS Prcs irlc nl o f 
junior c1uss .. Pres ident of V nr lO l t y 
C lu b , , Three Ii onor K(,ys , ' Fir~ t 
I{cp resenlolivc. n l. ! ,nrve w lli le n jlllliur 

, Mninslny of loo!holl !('fI UI for tlm'c 
r('or~ " Icmlw r Qf the A.S.C .E ... 
Adi\'l' in til(' Y.l" I.C.A . . Il f, lpC'fl or
~n ll izl' ti le '')9 fr0811 comi> . 0 111' or 
Flcltlill g's Ill osl di stingu isll l·J s('/Iims. 

JOli N S. BILLlIE I1'1 E R 
O ur of the senio r c h c 11Ii s t s, ,loi'llllY 
(' l1rl), be go n lli s co rcc r by do ing r('st'l trdl 
for Sopilolllorc Nemesis wifl ,. !' 1t' 1I1 -
be r or lil (' C II{'III Cluh . , A ctive in tile 
sudu l lift' of T ll roop Cluh .. Fros ll dc· 
bO le .. A Pflsntlt>no h ome to wn boy 
w ho is lIIuking good , . R ('trf'o ls 10 Ili s 
co hin in tllc lIIuu ntoillS for !'clnxo tio ll 
frollt chcmist!'),. 

ROB ERT C. BR UM FIELD 
O ri ginulor u f Ill c " '30x ror &olr Odcnsc" 
11I 0 \'C lll e lll a t T edl , , 130x ill ': ror rour 
yt'ars . . l30xing im trudor for tlm'l' 
yenrs !' 1("lIIl>c r of II.e A , ~. i'1. E. 
Throop ACti v it y Ilmll . ,('OIllC'S frU III L{Js 
Angeles .. Ilii s IliM Mluci i('s like u n op
pos in g boxer. {Inri slI msl .. .!d into Tou 
11010 Pi . , R C' iaxes whil e Il un ting or 
fi sltin Q'. 

JOI-fN C. CAR EY DONA LD B. CARSON 
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An f' 1('dricn l ,'nSincer rro ll1 l-Iollywoo(1 
.. O eriwd prnc ti co l cx pc rirllc(' in lti s 
fi(·IJ by wo rkin/-( os d('{' l ri (;i fll1 ror Ihe 
T 4·cil ploys f'.1(' mhf'f or 11 1(' Dram .. 
C ltJJ , , Sccrc to ry-I r('nsll f(' r or tilC A . 1. 
E .E, .. Two yrn rs Mwi l1ltning .. O nc 
)'co r wo te r ,'}olo .. Inlert'ste(1 in musk 

Known to r c II u w Bloc:kcritcs os 
'·('lloo-e1lOo·'. 

Don COIllCS from Pnsnc!I ' mt . , S tudying 
clcctricol engincC' ring i" lc lltbc r 01' tll c 
A .I. E.E ... vVork(·d for one ycor o~ n 
hus drivcr . Presiden t o f til e Epwortl, 
Leollll (, .. In l{' rrsh'll in clt urch work .. 
Likes 'he rnin'r sc.'; .. ond brin"s Ih(,,1ll 
[If()und 10 Throop Club dnnces , . En
joys hikillg in til e lUounlo ins. 



LEO UR E W E R 
One uf Tc.."C I, ·s Inti ), ClllllliSius l ic clU;' lII o 

iilts .. Four )'('o rs cross country .. F rosh 
11 Urllero I o nd " o rs ;l ), 1(' lI ef . A r tiv(' in 

inl c rl lOli sc (, ross rounlry nnd trnrk . Rr 
por ter for Co liforni u T (·cI, . . F orlllt'r 

A ss is tAnt Sport s Ed itor Lib·s good 
lIIusic, Travels 10 Berkeley II c.,;1 year 
Oil u [ellows!.ip in d lemistr), .. One of 
the senior me mbers 01' TOll Bc lo P i, 

WILLIAM C LEVELAND 
C'OHlill ~ frolll \ ,Vldlli(' r, Bill IlO s sf' lIl f'd 
down to ti le stud y IS (~c(ll ol:ty .. Fnmed 
li S fi n e,l(prrt in 1111' Pn l{,o, Inhorotory 
Ployc(1 hosf' hrdl for two yeurs , , One 
yeor os IIH'III1wr (If l ' le lllin g's ~o ftllOlI 
tcum , , Enjoys lIolllin" heller tho n n 
good bull ~('ss io n ,\ it I! the rcs t of the 
" boy," 01 Alley TI"eo. 

FRE DE RIC M. BIWSE 
A ctive member of til l' [\ lusico lc .. 1'1(' 111 -
ber of the Onbncy Il unt lub Frosl, 
nUllw rnl in Ilfischoll .. Finds his Il('i gll! 
fi ll (I ssei in sno /o(ll in g the hi g l. ones 
O m' )'1'll r inh'riu)us(' Sl'crt'lnry . Zea l· 
o us worke r o n E:< llibil Ony fo r Iwo 
yea rs .. D u l.)IIcy I louse librn rinn .. 
Good natured . , An M.E. frolll Los 
An lle les. 

RAYMOND O. LINTON 
Ra y (,O IlU'S from G ll ' lIdltle , , USf'd 10 

rid~ n Li(:ydl' from tl.e rc in Ids frosil 
y(,lIr . , A (('/1 1 cll Clld Sl!'y fi('nd , Fuur 
yt'MS IIIc l1lb( 'r of C l lcnl C lub . , Four 
yeMs of C hemicol res{'flfch , , vVrit cr 
ror Ca lirorni a T l'c IJ . "Vdlpr of wil 
ty E ngli sh Ilu!lJIcs. nolnblc· for Illc ir 
spa rklin g humo r , . Inte rested in pl IO
tOflra phy ond hunting . , A marri ed 
man, 

" .. 
REYNOLD TEX BROWN 
No one would llI iss "T e,,, 's" home s lo lC' , 

after Il ca rin g Ids clfll"'l. bul yo u might 
nol g ucss Ilu\t Ilc cO llies from Colorodo 
C ity. T exns , A sse rt cdl y on o pp licd 
chemist. he find s geo logy nc ld tril)~ 0 

we lcome oddition 10 hi ~ curricululll . 
Pions wo rkin g with on oil COlli puny Hf. 
tcr grud ua lion , , Fnvorit c pCls tllll{' is 
Illinting or fi shing " hock i n T exHs" . 

DON C. CAMPBELL 
S tudC'nl l30d y AII.J C'lic M unuger , , V o r
sHy C lub .. Prf'SS C lub. , Bl'ovcr 
3 H Ollor KC),s . , Vors il y woler polo 
a nd SwillHllin jl' . . T rnrk llI o nogN ill "7 
n nd '38 . ' ttldi {'~ f\ If'cimnicn l F.n ~i -
n cc rin~ M cndwr o f Throop ('Iu", 
a nd pi n g II i II /o! Plpd gc'llIIlsh-r in ')8 , , 

\lVill n lwfl Ys 1)(' ((· III(· .. ,!Jt·r!,d ns r llif'!' 
1l10livnling furcc llll '39·" 10 l300rd of 
Dirc'clonl, 
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WILLIA 1 E . BROWN 
R ecordin g secretory for T nu Belli Pi " 
M emi:.e r of Throop Club . A long
sulTering workc r for Illc Ex llihit D oy 
for four years, , Grnduo tes in API}liC'd 
C hemislry , , Treasure r of the C ll enl 
C luh , COllies from Il 1I nlin /-t l on Po rk 
.. vVe ll known o bout co mpus for lli s 
slow smile n nd hi s vosl slore of nc
cumu lotcd kn owled ge, 

FREDERIC K . BRUNN E R 
An a pplied r lw llli s! frolll Allullllbm . . 
M ember or Tll roo l) C lub , ' f\ lc iliher n l' 

11 (' 111 lu!' , , Cll lalo/o! lI(,( for T uu 13c tn 
Pi ,. f\ 1" lI lbt' r of Va rs it y Club ., Fro~1 1 
foo liJnll Brilliont 1I 1(' 1I , IJcr of T ecl. 
t('nnis t CO Ili S for tl tn'j' )'{'(irS vfl r~H y , , 
Cu plnin or t e nlli ~ t{'1I 1II fur I\\ U Y(' nrs . , 
T wo yen r w inn(' r o f tll{, S<-o tl Tf" lIIi s 
Troph}, .. A we ll -rounded collc/-tf' '-fl n 'f'(. 

C LI FF BURTON 
e llfr CU III C Idl til l' Wfly frolll Corr,'yv ill{', 
Kll nsns, just to I)('co ll u.' n dU'lIl icnl C' II 

jl' ill C'c r rt t T cch . , Acli vf' 111 (, 11I1)(' r of til(' 
C hell I C luh , , Tim'£' yf' lIr 11I(' lld)(' r fir 
Tll(oop C luh , Pillyt·d I I ~lIotl I!HII1 (' 

of sprin g footba ll ill 1937 , , E njoys 
til e sum ·",l tH l dul iuus r (· III ,1( I I t i u II 01 

bo .. 'ing . , lie swin j.!'s (f w ickl'd le ft. 



Sl lELDON CY R CRAN E 
M C' I,dw l' of 1111:' C helll Clllh .. \ Valer 
polo in '38 nne! 'i9 Snul> foo ll)ul l 
in ':)7 O'l(' Qf B lock(' r '!; lIIusl soci a l 
1II(' III I ,,' rs .. S tud ies indus triously lit l) i
oiol/)' . Knowli li S "Slldl )''' iUllon ~ tI.e 
B lackcri l l '!\ .. I s sHid I), SOIlIC 10 l Ie 

pructicu ll y lIIurried .. Interested ill play
in g' IJu drllinl oli and vo llcyhnll. fln J in 
gf'tling os mud. sleep os poss ib le. 

1 

A. M .. COt-1 PTON, JR. 
A ll ho ll gh no t (l ssodo lcd w illi nn)' IlO lI se, 
" A.M ." IlO s found lillie for ('x t(' lIs ivc "'1' , 
M.e.A . work Prolllil1Nlt '11 c1I1ber o f 
IIl e "Vulrus C l ub .. A s pr es id en t 
broug h t mon y inte res ting s p enke r s to 
the T ech CO lllpU S thi s yeo r . Co li s 
Dovenport. lowo hi s home .. Study ing 
to become nn ncronou l icn l cn ll inccr. 

ROBERT 0 BORN E COX 
f\1emher of Ricke-li s I-louse in his fr o!" 1 
and sophomore yenrs . P II b l i s II e r 0 1' 

til e " Ricke tt s R ug" .. P lAYS a mean 
trumpet in the bond Bl1d ord ,cstra . 
'~"ros ll cross country. Kn own il S CO III 

pus " junklll nll " beculi se of 1lI l\l1 in for 
fixin g broke ll IlI f,chi nl'ry .. Int{'reskr! 
in OUIOllloUve e""pl' r ilf1 f' nlntio n. l1Iotor
cye/ in g, rI)' ing. unci Lont roei ng'. 

FRANK W. DESSEL, JR. 
Prt's ir!4'n l flf Biulogy C lub . , Thrf'(' YI';H S 

I1I l'lod iuli s I)u rli ci pnti o n in til£' G lee 
C lu l) .. One yem Rickcll 1'l I- l OllS£' see
l'e tul'Y .. Inlcdlousc wrt·s tlill ~. I'ootlm ll , 
ond trock .. One YC(1 r Ro ll y COllIulit -
1('(' .. ivl(' mbe r frosh cll ,Lnte sqund a lld 
Y.J\ I.C.A ... COI1 n lwnys Lt· coun ted nil 
to li ven up n ny good Lu ll sess ioll . 

JAMES V. C RAWFORD 
l\1I'C'i,a nirn l f'ngi rwcring r irdlH(!d .Ii 111 Illy. 
bril1 lJ ill lJ llim fro lll l3urlmnk 10 study II I(' 
jili ricm.:ip s uf 111(' slI hjr-d 1"1(' 1111)(·, uf 

Ilu~ A.S.rV1.E. C imirlllllll or lIu· il rll np 
Illi s yenr . Freque ntly l ll'St' rl s ti,e IJrinc..l 
to prowl nhuu l Inkin g pjdurf'~. Fur-
111I.: r5 Ilis fondn ess for til e pidoria l nr! :;; 
by spending Ids idle I,ours sk£' h.:llin g'. 
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ROBERT E. FLEMINC 
Prcsid(' n l of N£'W Il1 IlI1 C lub. , Former 
Ir£'Asur(' r of til e (; llt h . fo.'l e lllb er of 
TllrOOI) Club . . 1'1cnlbcr of A.I.E.E . . 
Two years or varsit y tc nni s .. "\lurker 
on E,·ddbit Day CCJ IlI CS I'rorll G le n
do le . . Is mojoring in Appli cd Physics 
. I:;: known ror hi s ohi lity ns (I shork in 
Ih(' :;:ol11('wllOl 6('wildf"rrn g (·QI ,lplcxi li c·g 
o f French oml G 'filion. 

CERALD P . FOSTER 
"Jeep" is olle o f Rick('ll s mos l nclive 
se ni o rs .. Bcover M Clllbe r of Tau 
Bctn Pi .. MOil n"c r or Ilu:: bl-~ nd 
Thr£'e ycors ploy ing bo skctho ll . . l'vlem
her of DrOIllO lllb . . Iionor K ey .. 
Two ),('IH S 0 11 Rnll y COll llllillcc .• Ac· 
li\'(' on IlOuse tC'fl ll1 S • • S tudies ,ucchon
ieo l cn gillc(!ring . Mf'llIhf'r or IIII' A.S. 
M .E ... Lives in fUllIed "Snnkc All ev" 
, . An Engle R ock IIIUIl . • 



GERR IT DAAMS 
Gerril cO llies fro lll Alhul1Ibrn Is a 
IIIc mlw r of Throop lub. fi nd llclivf' in 
il s nct ivilics Is s tud yi n g Apphc(1 
PI. ysic8 . Is kn own for lli s conscien
tious nppli cn lion to tile wo rk 01 hnnJ . , 
A I1IclHbcr of tll (' A.I. E.E ... li e may 
J)(' found nlll iosl II ny o rte m oon on Ille 
te nni s ('D uri s. f' " gllgl~d in !lIe gO lll(' ,llot 
is hi s IlObb),. 

A. FINLEY FRANCE 
M{'rnbt.'r of Dobney Ilunl C lub . Sec
rclury of D obne y House , . Also Pope 
. , Pnrlic i(lHnt in inlNllOusC foolbo ll , 
Fou r yt'IHS o f Ico tlle r (lunching hi box
inR' ' , COIlI CS frolll Annnl>oli s, !\10ry
lond . , ("Ilief rd uxfltion is un olefne
lorily obnox ious pipe , , C llicf hobb y is 
ndrniHt'dly women of L.ong Beach, 

C LAUD E E. DAVIES 
Mujorin g in Appli ccl PI. ysiclI .. v..tns 
n ul o f !!£'1100 / for SOIll C lime .. A ctive 
in the dnulIfI from 1934 10 1936 .. 
M cndx' r of Blockf'r Iioll s(' over 111(' so me 
period , Porliriplltcd in YJ\l1. C.A. ac
ti v ili es . , Corm's fro lll Snntn Ann , Co l. 
iforn in .. vVus known during his frosh 
ond Soph OIllOr f! Y{'[lrs us 0 !;ocinl ~(ld 
nbo ut .. E njoys plnyi ng the pinno clur
inl{ I,is spure tilli e. 

PAUL R. F REElIA FER 
Poycile, Id nh o liiI p ours Ilol1l C lowlI , , 
Lefl ,lle re to probc Ihe myste ri es o f lhc 
el. clI1i slry courS(' Ilcre 01 Tech .. Grnel. 
unlcs os ° lI1 embcr o f tI.e ul)(Jli ed eI ,e m
is l s('(' li oll . , Il os Iw ld Iri s own ago insl 
Ihe resl of tllc 1I1 {, lIlhers of nn Ildll1i lled
Iy ",mnkc section" . . j\llembcr o f Block
('r Iluuse .. Enjoys n ~rllIl C of lenni s 
us Ii ehnn~e frolll Icsl tubcs, 

LEO DAVIS 
1...('0 is known throllglloul til t· co mpus liS 

II I1Inn who con put out mo re o('oc\e ll1ic 
wurk pcr Ullit !i,llt, Ih nn li ll)'onc l,isc 
Coni es frolll Los An ge l es, ' P I,Hls 10 
become n firs l- roh' physicist , , l iiI inle r
('s led in Ill e brnin-Iw istin (l inlf'Jl I'(;luol 
gallic of dless, un d dur in g odd mOlll cnl s 
illdul grs in Iri s hobby of pllologrH I)hy. 

DAWKINS ES PY 
CO lili ng frolll New Orlenns, Duwkins 
nloV('J ilnlll ('d iHlei y into posilioll (If Fell 
lurc' Editor o f Ted. Fnlllolis ror 5(' 11 -

<' lI liono l " H ors(' Sense" CO IUIl IIi .. lVl (, lII 

be r of I3nnd nnc! G lee Cilib . 1\ 1(, 111-
he r 01 A.I. E.E, . . Present fit all soe il a! 
nc ti vilies , , J Ins 11 11111 li cens(' , and hns 
hnd arOclcs prinicli in IHlIII 1I 10"D'l.i nes 
, , ' Vun ls 10 work in radio, , Ilo ll o r 
((('y. 
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JOliN DAY 
Blond . A Ilf'u rl y s lIIi le , , M CIll6('r 
of Th roop C luh , , COII1 CS from Arcadia , 
Co lifornio .. Is mnjorill g in Pllysics , , 
'''' '-l'n not (' n gagcd ill se ri ous pUflmit 
of Ili s chosen fic,ld, finds e njoymcnl rUll · 
/ling uboul tnking pictu res of odd bils 
0 1' int erest , . Likes 10 linker with radio 
when he can filld II I(' time, 

E DWARD O. DI C KE RSON 
A regulor su pporte r of house o ll,l c li es, 
Ed Il lIs bee ll n IIIc lllbt'r of Ihe Blnckcr 
I-Iousc Ico lII for four )'co rs . , Grndu
fi les flS 0 IIl echnnicol ('ngincer, nnd 0 

lIIembcr of Illc A,S.M.E. , . Ill ieres tc(1 
ill IllliSic. Iws plny e d w ilh Ihe T ech 
Imll d for four ycurs Ollt! Ihe orci lcs lra 
for Iwo . , CoIJICtl from Rcdlnnds , . Is 
n ha ppil y mnrri c(1 mnn. 

LU DWIG E PS T EIN 
Fnh' rin g T ech in I. is sophomore ycn r. 
Ludwig jOine(1 Bla c k e r I louse ill Iris 
junior ycnr . . CO lllinf,l I'r o lll Beverly 
Ilills, he is sllld),jllg PhYSicS , , Form
erl y tllouR' lrt ('il(,lIriSII'y wos hi s linc , . 
Inte res lcd in good mu~ic, nnd is a n or
den l ,m pporl c r of 111 (' Gilles uilbert 
'cclu res .. Avowed hobby is "snukins", 

• 



JAMES GLASSCO 
Trnnsfc·rr/ ·d from Pnsnt.if' lIn JUII;()r Col· 
Icue in llis junior yem VVcll known 
for lli s ubilily us llll oul sln ndin ll lI1 e· 

chnnicn l e ngineer .. Member of tile A . 
S. M. E ... Comes frolll 11 Go bri c l, 
Cn liforn in .. Finds (l socia l oull('1 in 
Il u' nct ivili £'!O o f Throop C lub .. Soys 
lillie but dops IIIlIc h . 

1 

ROBERT B. GLASSCO 

IRVIN E F. GERMAN 
Comcs frolll Gmden G rove. o li fornio 
.. Two )'eo rs singing ill the G lee lub 
.. T I.rcc yea rs of tempestuous I>o rl; i
pillion in the Bond ns chid trum pe ter. 
M Clld)c r of Blnckcr Ilous(' . . O ne of 
Ill e senior che misls .. Finds limc be· 
Iween lubs 10 ploy a IIl ean " Olli e o f 
le nni s. 

ROB E llT A. GEWE 
V k('. prcs ide lll o f Ill e A.S.C.E ... MplII· 
IJI'r II I Ill c Vorsil y C lub. Four yf'n rs 
of LHlsl·bn ll. Alldcti c j\'l n n ugn o f 
Blocke r H onse for Iwo yca rs .. \tVrikr 
for Ill e nlifornio T ech .. InlerllOll s 
hoskclboll . will I his Iwight ga il1in g IIInll Y 
poi nts for II,l' Icn lll . OIllCS frum Los 
Alomos. Ca lifornin 10 Icmn tI,c wll('rc· 
fores of Civil E ngineering. 

MARION E. IJIN ES 
BIII{'k('r IlfIs bcen glnd 10 hove i'1nrion 
fllllon g i ts III l" lIbers .. i'1clllbf't of II I(! 
IlO use's c1,oftlpion wrestling Icom .. Also 
swnm in inl c rh ou sc competition , ' An • 
npplicd phys!ds t from Long B(:ud, . , j 
\~ol'kcd in Physic-II D t' pnrlnll' nl durill ~ 
Exhjbil Do y . O'l{' of ,I,c seni o r Tuu 
Be lcto . , MC'IlIIJ(' r or A.I. E.E .. , I,, · 
Icresled in high fid e· lily sound repro· 
dUclion . 

Bob is [l notller of the transfer slucit.:nl s 
wim IlfIv(' mocle good £I I Tech 1\1('. 
cilllnicn i ,'ngincer of no nl('on ohilit y . 
Member of !I.e A.S.ivI. E ... COllies fro lll 

£I n Gn briel . Finds e nj oy m en t in 
mome nts between illlclI sivc snoking to 
clash obout the court s l' ngag ing in 11is 
ravo rit e sport . bosketba ll. 
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ROB E RT JANSSEN 
'T'ronsfcrred frolll Fulle rton Junior Col. 
Irgr in sopholnorc yeo r . CO III CS frolO 
Whill irr . . S tudy ing clcclrico l ('ngi. 
1It'(' rin g .. MC'mhf' r of A.I.E.E ... O ne 
Ilr 13 lnckr r s b es t nnlur(' d seniors, ' 
S tron g' sUPI>nrl on inlerl lOusc football 
Ico rns for Illrcc yen rs . , Enjoys purring 
on 0 pipe us u n n id to CO llccnttilti on . 

.JAM ES W. J ONGENEEL I 

.JimlllY (:Olll (,!1 I'rolll H onol .. l .. .. Slud,'" 
rng civ il ('lIl,t'iIH 'l'rili g .. l\1(' lIIk r of r 

Bclo Pi , . Y.i' I.C.A, treasurer lilisyd 
. , Trock Munng e r ror Iwo yeMs . 
l\tlernbcr of Ted,'s bUild for two )'car 
. . Known os a fast a nd e fficient woitc~ 
of Ihc Wheeler sto rr . . O lle of Fie ... 
ing 's Ilvdi e!!1 groduoting seniors. 



('LLOYD GOODMANSON 
Vice- pr sidenl of B eave r s .. V nrsity 
C lub . . Th ree yen rs basketba ll. cu ptnin 
thi s yf'fl r .. T wo yco r!J " orsity track .. 
'!'",ief' winner of the H I-Hi eS D ccEll ldon 
T rophy .. T llrcc t-Ionor Kers . . For
Ill (' r I-lend Yd l Lender .. AI II u-sc ond 
III I1 I1 Y more Ill ude Lloyd one or Tech's 
llIos t Stl ccf'lIshti slud <' "1 prex ics .. An 
lw rono ul fro lll Ric-kells. 

L E ROY JAMES K EMP 
V icc-prcsitlcnl of scnio r d ll ss .. Vic('
l>rcs iri " llt of FI('min g .. VCHs il y C luh .. 
B covcr!! , Four frosh lIunu:: rol s .. Cnp
Inin of Ihis yc-u r s bml('LIl Ii 1('0 111 •• Two 
honor keys , , COllle's fro m Bel l. Cn li
fornin , , Finds limj' wil h 011 Ids cx l rn
c;urricul or ndivilics to I)ut ill n lot of 
work on lli s IIlccilHnico l c ngillce rlll g 
A trul y (IiSlinglli sl,ed Sf' nior. 

ROBERT W . GR IGG 
Hob 'las hod nn envinble record 01 Tech 

An un npproochnblc ~rnd{· point [IV

!'rilge . M e lil b e r or T ou Be lo Pi .. 
fvlcfr,bcr of Vnrsity C lub .. Four yeors 
cross ruun lry ond trock .. i\'lclllh('r of 
A. I. F.. E ... Ac tiv e I>n rlid ponl in all 
Throop Club ndivilics . lever SC'C IIl 
inR' to sluckf' n in hi s hOlillding ('rH'rgy 

JACK K E YSER 
J ock rfl lllC frolll Hnyword . oliforn ia 10 
bcronle tI Hickc·tl s m Oil .. Know li [IS n 
wI, IJ - inf o rIll C(1 ci rct ricfl i c n gi nec r . , 
C ll nirmon of tllc A. I. E ,E.. F rosll 
foolbnll n nd bosebnll .. Senior boske t
Lall llI11n ng-c r . M cmher of V orsit y 
C luh , , VVn rb lC'!I ill T ech' s G lee lub 
, , 0 111' uf I ~i ckr ll s' old sel,ool bridge 
ployers, 

ALFRED V. GU ILLOU , J R. 
This is .. (icky's" fir lll yt'lH .. F o ur 
Y4' nrs uf service 10 11 11' slm lc lI l body pre 
vious to Il lis one . . Fl c lIlin f:: I-l o u se 
presidenl '38-'39 .. Ilcodadlc(1 lilt, Cu i. 
ifornio Tedl Ihrollgll Ill(' sume yc-I\r os 
BusilH'lIs !V!o nn jJc r . M e llibe r of !Ill! 

i3coV('rs . O ne of Ih(' old· linlt" lIl e lll 

bf'r!l of Ihe Press illb .. Friend of all(' 
n nd 0 11. 

MILLARD W. JACOI3S 
Iiniis rro m Lol' AlI l(cies , . f\'i<.' IlII.>e r of 
1I1 f' A ,S,C.F. , M(' rnIJ(' r of Tll roop 
Cillb , , Elljoys {I good j:l'Ofl)(' of te nni s 

, Frosh IHlskctha ll o rsil y busht-
Lu ll in sopl,olllor(' nlld junior years, . 
Actually L' njoys working prohle lll s in 
I. },d rrmli t:s ond structures likes dfl ll c
in g u lld asc;oriil l(·d pns lirucs, 

~ l ~ 
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JOliN C. HARP E R 
Johnny hos fin nllcc(1 D obney I louse this 
)'eor n S treosurcr , , Former li broriflll of 
Ih(' JlOuse , . O ne of the big ocodemic 
Ihrf' nt s omon" the npplic(1 chemists .. 
M C' lIIber of T Oll 13e'lu Pi , ' Member of 
C IICIII C lub . ' Two y('lu s on va rsity 
tennis k nlll . ond lIlember of fros ll I Oil! 

. O ne' yeo r on Bi g T slu IT .. Comcs 
frOrtl D" lIve r. Colorodo. 

WALTE R IlOFMAN N 
vVnlt hOll 1)('(' 11 O Il C of II,e IIiOill props 
in TI, rnop C lllb's in terl lO usc t(,(III1S .. 
I3nsrbHII , , f1nskethn ll , . \ ,y rcstling , . 
S lu(li rs C ivil Ell t:! in c('rjn ~ , , A , .C.E, 
sec re tory., 'l c ll l lw r V a rsit y C lub ' , 
Two yeo r le ll c rrno ll in foo thnll ,As
sistnnt C IH'lirlll on or Exhi bit O ilY . , 
Left 13 (' 11 , o l if o rni o to bccofll (, II 

T ccl lillo n . 

~IENln G. I-I OJ-lWI ESN E R, JR. 
Ii on k cO llies frolll Sorrnnrento , , S tudy
ing M cchnnim l Engillrcrin g , , Plnycd 
"," "'r polo in Ili s scnior year, . M emo 
Iwr of f lc mi ng !Io llse , , Doubl f' room 
wH11 W osC'llI. w hich was u lwnys [l scene 
or bubhling " cli v il )' , , Iiondsomc , . 
D ebonnir . , E nVied by lesser ligl,!s ror 
Ili s obi lil y to ciW rIl' ti le WO llw n, 

~ ,. 
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DONALD H . KUPFER 
D on eO It H!S frorn Los Ang('lcs Q lle 

of ti ,e UVCfH j.l'C mise rs "lIlong 11, (' gf'o l
ogi. .. ls .. Loves 10 I'ih furi ously o n field 
trips .. rVlcmbc r o f N ewman luh .. 
Two Ye'n rs on Puhlici ly Comlllilice .. 
~1c lTlbcr of E IC'clion Committee .. Two 
yeo rs wu ter po lo nnd Illrcc yeu rs swim
ming .. Known for hi s fri endly geller
os il y .. M embe r of Ricke tt s. 

1 

WM . THOMAS KLUC E 
KnowlI to fellow 131 £1 kcril cs os "Joe" 
. . I-A," ds n cdcncc to the old ideo of 
IJig Ihill ~S comin g in smnll pockogcs .. 

0 111 (, 1'1 from Porll ond , Ore~on 11(' 

of Ilu! IllUdl~ollprC!ls('d npp li cd ch(' llIi sh 
. . MC' lIlbN 0 C IICIiI Club .. HA nxcs 
from Ilu' pursuit of p('nlum' 6 y l oy inll 
wit ll " ' flni s , . Known fl S a (1{' lIIon on 
II I(' I.mJ lllilil o li cOll rl. 

J EROM E KO HL 
.I£'rry is well know n o n II If' t; flm pus for 
his hrill io nl work fl S fi ll npplicd dU' III 
isl . l'1f' III 6e·r of Tuu Bela Pi , T wo 
ye' fl rs of VHr!-lil y J cbutc .. l' 1 ~",bt.' r of 
Pi KIi PPu Delta .. C urllpe litor for Con ~ 
g'c r P ('U(;C Pri zc .. M e mbc r o f Tilroo p 
C lub unci one of il s rcgulnr d Oll ct.' SU I>~ 
po rle rs . , Frosh tro ck , , Int(' rhoww 
I'oolboll . . J erry's l)('cl1 husy! 

DONALD E. LOEFFLER 
Donnld is know n Ihe compus ove r for 
hi s h('nr ty lough .. A chemist from In
gle·wood , . F rosh nunl(' r o l s in cross 
country IIl1d truck . . l'1C' IIII)(' r of T Uli 

Hetn Pi . Twu ycn rs lIIe mber of 1Ju. , 
hond , . Vice-pres ident of ti le "Y" ill 
junior y.'o r , , President in senior yellr 

. In lL-resh·d in hein~ friends w illi ev
eryone. nnd succc!-Is ful 0 1 il. 

LU'l' H ER P. KUTTLER, J R. 
OfII Ci! from Los AnAc lcs .. S tud ying 

civil c n gi nC'(:rin g , . Po puluril y w On Idlll 

the position of Ir('usurer of the A .S.C.E . 
. . l\1clllbcr of fros l. hoscbnll IculII in 
1935-36 .. Exrk~ ri c nc(' there mode lli lll 
u vn lllnbi m Ull on Blucker's inlcrhousc 
bnst-bull Il'UIliS Asset on in lc r+, oll sc 
footbnll "'finiS. 
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WALLACE M . MACKAY 
E,iHo, of '38 B; ~ T . E,i;lo, of '38: '9 
Lillie T , , Two H onor Keys , . Pl,h
licil y Mtlntl~cr of A ,,, .13 ... l'1c f1lbcr o f 
T l\U Brio Pi , , Prt.·sid C'nl of G lee Club 
. , M ember 01' Press Club . , Elect ion 
COll llllillcc Sioltc crew fo r Iwo YCllrS 
, , Pros ll foo lbli ll tl nd boskclbnll .. Ar
li s l \ ,yithoul doubt th e oblcs t " bu ll 
er" 0 11 111 l' CO IIIPU S. 

JOSEPfi F. MANILD[ 
Prcs idC' nl o r Bluckcr House, Forl"~ 
Vice-pH'sir!e'nl .. Gulf tN lIll oploi n ., 
Mcmber of DronlO ClulJ l\1C'lllher or 
Bco \,ers , , PrC"idc nl o f TUli Beta Pi .. 
C llOirlllo n or llllcrholisc COUlmittec . 
R(,llowllcd for porl royn l of " r{· lIIinirH.''' 
le·nds in tllc Gn:(·k ploys, , Likc!! Jtood 
musk , , lleodcd for success us on cleo t 
tri(;ul C'n ginccr. 



ROLF O. LANGERUD 
Comin l! rrorn Oslo. NorwHY. it is onl y 
nillurn l,l ... l' Rolf should he one of Tcch'!I 
mosl cncrgc lic ki lubbers .. Study. 
iu g IIc rUllOlltko l c'IIi,!'inccring .. Mem
her of Flemi ng I-louse. !,1cmlwr of A. 
S. ~ 1.1, . . Me",ber or Aero C lub . 
fnlcr("st('d in Oilio leuf pl,ologrnpl. y , 
Low·s 10 fl y. n nd is tmining fl S a pi lot 
undN tllc C. A.A. 

W ILLIAM R. V. MARR IOTT 
Two yl'nrs Boord of Control .. M(' n.lwr 
o f VHrsil y Cltlb .. l3eave r , H onor 
K(,y . Trcosllrf'r of ThroOI) C lub .. 
Secn'lo ry 01' Pi Kllppa Ocltn , , Elec
lion COl11l11ilh'e , . Publicity ommillee 
.. Fro~ll and vorsily Irnck ond cross 
country . Known os nb lf' d t' '' lI ler for 
four y('nrs f\1('lnber of Tau I3clll Pi 

. Y(·t hos still found lillie for lli s 
dU.' lIIiSlry. 

WALTER R. LARSON 
\-\fnll lilt s ga ine(1 volmlblc business ex· 
pC'ric ncc 0 1 T ech . Collect ion Manager 
o f o lifornin T ('e li . A ssis ta nt Busi
ness MO llog!'f . . lI.en Bus inf" ss !'VIII 11-
o~c r . Mf' lIIbcr of F leming H Olisc 
Fros l, ho skclbn lJ .. \ ;\lolc r polo.. roSS 
cOlllllry lor Ii ondbu ll pl"ycr . 
S imli l's electrica l cn gi ll l'l' rin g .. Intcr
eS led in rodio. 

JULES F. MAYER 
Jules cO llies from LOM Ange lcs . . Is 
Ie-nrning the compli rn ti olls of luedlonirnl 
cng-incc rin g . M t' II.lJ(·r of the A .S.M . 
E . .. Tr('o~urN lili s year .. Onc o f II I{' 
frcshmnn I f'a lhNlun~crs for the doslt or 
'40 . M CllIbe·r of tile Throop C luJ. .. 
Alw/l ys present nt d o n ee!; oncl oll1('r 
C luj ) functi ons . 

ERI C GIL BERT LAUE 
E lecl ricRI engineering IHid il s hold on 
E ric n n(1 he journeyed to T ech to be
CO IllC o n E.E. 1I0lllc town is Los 
Anu 1('8 . \ Vi II bl' rcul cllIhert'd Il S the 
one Ilion in 111l.! closs w llO ndually un
dNstoo<.1 plli l o~ophy .. Enjoys swim
min g. csp<.- joll y 01 111(' Oxy poo l .. In
tere sled in rodio. 

BERNARD LOVE 
l3f'rniC' IlIl1 y Le found ollllosl lill y linle 
in IIII! dlclllis iry loborntory .. ComcJI 
frolll Los Angel ('s 10 le'lI rn tllC secre ts 
or science vio lest IIIL es lind DUlIl os 
bulbs . MC'llIbc r of Tlltoo !> Cllih . . 
f\1('lIlbcr of tlu· o rclll~s l ro. (lnd slud C'n t 
(Iircc lor of tll(' orgu niznlfon . FroMl1 
lroc:k .. R(· IH J"N by c njo )' ing swimmi ng, 
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C. CROXALL LEG RAND 
Known as " Buldl" to Ri c ke t ts men. 

roxo ll hns 1)(·(,1'1 [\ vcry active hOllse 
ilion Honor Key . . Exllibil D oy 
ch"irlll llll . PlcdUclHostt' r for the fras h 

f\1rlllber of 1.,011(1 .. Singe crcw 
Hndio Cluh prcsid('n l .. Bnsc boll mnn
nger Inst yen r .. I c porter for Colifor
nin T ech M t' lI1be r of Puhlici ly Com
mill ('t'. D ocs cnrd Irk ks ll S n pnslimc. 

BERNAlW LOLMAUGH 
CUlI lCS fra n I Ilelll c t. Co lifornin .. En
lis tecl os on c!ec lrica l . . M embe r of the 
boncl in sophomore nncl senior yea rs .. 
l'1cmbcr of Dubrtc y I louse . . l'1embcr 
of A.I.E.E ... Interestcd in rodio. ond 
is n " Jmlll " . f\lloy be found frequC.'nt
Iy in Dohney l....ounge. li sh'ning 10 c1os
sim i music. w ldch is onc of Ids hobbies . 

PA UL A. LONGWELL 
Pnul' s quiet wo y h l)M won 1I11111 y fri ends 
I'or him (II Tc·ch ,. n il s nn ln Morio. 

o lifornin. IUHllc .. All npp lied che m
isl nnd seen ·tury o f II Ie CIICIil Club . . 
f\ lclIILI't o f TUlI Be lit Pi .. Two ycors 
on sta~e crcw .. f\'loinsloy of Blocke r' s 
foo lbo ll len lH for four ycnrs .. C oifs 
i'l'c(llIcnll y. log(' liH'r wi lh bociminlon . 



.. 

DARRAGH NAGLE 
a ile of R ickcll s' nutsta nd ing scho l o r~ . . 
Vice-pres ident of T au Ucla Pi .. Vice
presiden t of Rickclls .. Member of Vnr
s;ly C lub . Member or G lee Cll'!' .. 
In lNes ted in good ll1 usic . 1\10y oflc'n 
11f' found of a n ('v(' lIill g en joyin J!' IIIf' rC
In xil lion of n l iIlJ (~ q uiet pinno pln),jng 
. . I ins mudC" tile Rickett s sodul pro
~rnlll one of tl lc full est on com pus. 
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YO IflN AO NAKADA 

ROB ERT B. M EYER 
130b hos Imd l ime 10 IIlf1kc hill'l sc lr one 
of the m flin s t o),s on Ted,'s olili clic 
(CD illS. fl us played H bungliP go mc of 
bO $(' bfl ll for tI.c va rsily for Ih ree reo rs 
.. Cn ined ex p e r i e n ce " Ioy ing Irosh 
boscbn ll . A I$o fros l. foolhull olld bus· 
kClha ll .. l'vlcmhcr of A . .i'vI.E. .. l'vl c lll ~ 
h('r or Throop C lub. . o lll es frolll 
A ll lnrilb ru . 

J IAROLD SOMERS M ICKLEY 
1'1(' I11I)('r of T Oll Bela Pi . . V icc-prNi
den I or Pross C lu(, . 19}9 B;~ T Ed ;
lor 1'1elllhN of C llcm C lub. bei ng 
(l hnrd workin !,! d. elll icn i C'1I(!i nc(' r . 
Honor Key .. Two yeo r!' IrlH.:k . . F ro" l. 
foo t hil II One· yeur swimll1ing .. Onc 
of Fl cmin~'s "Big Four" scnior oHkt· rs, 
os trcasure r of II. e do .. ". 

F RANK OLNEY 
It wos in 1938 Ihot th(' rt, entered 01 
Tech 0 Irnnsfc r frolll II I(' U ni ve rsit y of 
Rcd lnnds. Fro nk O lney .. S inc;e tl. en 
he IHls mucl e mony friend s for hilll se il' 
.. nol onl y in the E. E. Depl .. IJu t in 
otl .er brn nd H.!s us we ll .. ~' I c lll bc r of 
Illc A.I.E.E ... j\10nelo, Cnliforn ilt is 
hi s h Olll t'. 

For four yeo rs Yos l, I lil S surpri sed op
()Osing foolbn ll pl"ycrs by bowling them 
ove r .. Allocks c"c rylllfn g he d o('s with 
the so mc ene rgy .. Brillio nl scllOJor . . 

lIcccssh.l treasurer of Rkke tt s .. Agile 
ha ndba ll plnyc r , . S tud y in g physics 
with on t')le to wcn lhf'r forecasting .. 
Lives in A 1.uso . 
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C H ARL ES M. PAYNE 
Chuck Ims I,clpcd pilot DaLney H uU!oIc 
Ihi s yeor in the copncity of vice-presi
d ent F ormcr sccre ta ry of Ihe cluss 
in sophomore yen r .. Frosh baseba ll 
.. T wo yen rs c r oss co untr y . Two 
yeo rs in I I II~ G lee C lub .. ludi es lIIe
chon icn l c ng incc rin ~ .. R c l axf'sJro ln 
SO lli e' by skiin f.! w ilh profess ional gmcc. 
. . . A morried nmn. 

RIC H ARD W . POWELL 
Transferring from "VYOl lliTlg, Dick 
tered co rl), into Tcdt's ex tm-eu 
life. "ViII h(' r(' mcmbcred for 
tcrprclotion of tltc title ro le in 
Drumlll cr" . . l'o'lcmbc r of tlte 
C luh MCll lbc r of lite T I.roo p 
.. "" orks a t c!cclrico l r ngin('c rin !:l 
Mf'lIIhcr of ,he A.I. E.E. . O ri !:lino ll y 
from Twin Fa ll s. Ida Ito . 



ROBERT S. NEISWANDER 
Coming from Pho en i x. HoL took up 
d ectricR I (,Il gi ncrrin g 01 Tech .. Tech 
Proof Editor . Member 01' A,I.E.E ... 

pe nt hi s yeo rs 1J(~ rc li ving in Blocker. 
wl ,crc he hclpc(1 on Ih I, ouse lrock 
I ('(Ull . Inlc rC's lc d ill clossicH I !lItls i 

o nsis lc nl worke r 0 11 Ih j~ book .. f\'lclII
her of ,h(' i'1w;icnlc .. S ings in tile 
Glee lub . Rch,xcs by indul ging ill 
ske tchin g fi nd cnrtoon ing. 

MILLER W . QUARLE 
Tile grncl un tin g gco log i s t s a ll know 
Miller 8S Ill{' mo n 0 1 the lop of tl.(' 
I)e lrogmph y cinss , . E~cel s in 011 suh· 
jccls geologicu l . A notive of Los An. 
1!('les . Former III e nl b e r a f Rickett s 
H Ollsc. Likes to Irow·1 10 hi s M asler's 
thes is or('n for (I week (· nd of field work 

F inds mnrricd life no de trilllent 10 
$l lIccc8sful scilOlusti c work . 

C LINTO TOMS NEWBY 
C lint hns been one o f Blorkcr 's consis
tent overage mise rs .. Pions to hecome 
nn ocron rlUti('o l engineer .. Did so wel l 
li S o n und('r(traduo lc mcdillnicu l Ilm l 
he WII S clcch·d 10 T HU 13('1" Pi .. Moy 
be round n l Ih (' lIIos l unrensonublc 
hOllrs solving son l(' perpl C'Jlii.i ng prob lem 
hy co ndie liglll •. COli it'S froll! Long: 
Belich, 

ROBERT STANLEY RAY, JR. 
Applied che mislry IHid it s spc ll on Bob 
und I. c left I~iv f' rsid c 10 study £I t Tech 
. , Mf'lIIber of II.e C la' lII lub . O ne 
'o f the Throo p C lub 's mos t cntllUsiastic 
cloll('c rs . . Activ(' ill til e Y.f\1 .. A . . 
Inl(' rilollse £oolbo" fi nd sohho ll . . En. 
joys m01i1 sport s, II lId likes 10 Sf' ! ofT on 
n week f' nd for f' lIjoym c nl o f huntin ll. 

FREI)ERI E . ODER 
Vicc-pn's idcnt of Pi Koppn Ddt" .. 
~1 c lllbcr o f Press lub .. Ednor of '39~ 
'40 Littl e T. I'vlc lI, bc r of Publicit y 

Ollllll ill ee , . ~ I C III b e r of E I ec ti 0 n 
0 111111 111 ('(> •• Frosl. rootba ll .. O ne 

y('ll r " fl rsil y woler po lo.. a llies from 
AII,ambrn to c ra ck rocks w ith til e gc~ 
olngis ts . p o rl s tht> ni c knAm e of 
"Fritz", 

flALPH PAUL 
R ldpll is nno ll l{' r o f Ill e g r"dunlin U 
{'I,e mis ts , . M{·mber of Ihe CllclH Cluh 
. M e iliber of Doblley . M (' t1d)cr of 
111/:: D lI bn ('y Il tlnt C lub . Lives 0 1 

sunn y LO IlUl Itl l}('n('11 . For Iwo yeors 
hns sung {' ntilusins lko ll y will. II.{· C I('f' 
C lub .. D Ollner! H whill' coo t 0 11 w('ek· 
('nJs to bl' nil Al hcno{, 11111 wniler. 
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NORMAN PEERS OLDSON 
M ('(;lmnico l e nginee rin ,:: en II c(1 0 r ,,1 

fron , I. is hornc in Pusod l' na. .. M cmher 
of Ihe A.S.M.E. . Found oullel fo' 
socird life in the Throo p C lub .. In 
spil f' of Ihe oppr('ss ion of scholostic work 
has found lime 10 en gnge in n thl c tics 

Frosl. bnsc bnll li nd foo lbo ll .. f\1('1U. 
be r of vllrsi ly I.mseboll squad for fnur 
yenrs . In trnlllurol M rlllogN Ihi s y('or. 

ClIARL ES S. PALMER, JR. 
C llUck Lq!'o n lli s coreN witl. u Imlla 
Froll il C ii ni rlllllil onJ presidl 'nl . , Four 
yeo rs H Il ICIlILt'r o f B('o\,c' rs, Pres iden l 
of Tllroop C luh . Fonner Vkc-pr('si. 
d{, 111 011(' ye-n r un Board of Conlrol 
.. Fro!' l, foo l bo ll . . TIIf('.:c Yf'ars vors it y 
fOOlbo" lIIonu ger, II Ollor Kcy . . 
Modf' Ililll sr lf fo mous di ~gi ll g up choice 
hits fur his sodo l m lulIlIl ill the TeciL 

JOliN C. PALM E R 
For four yenrs J ack IlIl s he lped clircC'l 
Iht" successl'ul socio l lifc' of I3lnckcr .. 
Trcll surcr tlli s yca r . , liol"tt" rcd inh'r
Iiouse trock un ci s willinli li ll Ico rn s 
O nc )'cnr in the ort:il cslra .. Purliuin g' 
IlIcchn nicn l en gin('{' rin (:! . M Clllbcr of 
A.S.~/I. E. .. E njuys (I(l nd ng o nJ su il · 
ing ,I.e bounding 1II0in. 



IIUB E RT D. SAl'1 UE L, JR. 
11.0 . is onl" o f til e grndliolin J! ,"('dlani 
ca l c n g ill t"Ns .. JainI'd Ille A.S.1'1.E. 
10 go in ud d iliona l infun llfllio n on lli s 
dlOs('n fi eld . CO IllCS f rolll Los An~e
les 10 j>u rslie Ilis II tudics .. HilS been 
U III CIII Jer o f till' Tllroop Illb for two 
rca rs .• LC£l\'cS lli s lC'ssons to .!I lreld l 
his legs \Vo rkin ~ out on Ihe trock. 
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LATHROP ANDIFORD 

HOWARD W. RE YNOLDS , JR. 
Rh;hll s' d es tin y wos tlli s ycnr in tll(~ 
1'[lIlds 01' " Ilowdy" os pres idenl .. Melli · 
ber o f ,iJ r Heave rs. Vice-pres ide nt o f 
o;o phulll o rc d oss. l" lodC' r rosl. bosh·,· 
boll nUllwro l .. Pln YNI house bnskf' t
hall for ,Im·(· yeMs . COllles frolll Bf' v
l' rl y Hill s 10 be one o f til(' 11I0s i \.1 (' \.)0 11-

oir of the senior gcolo!o!: isls .. Honor Key, 

C IIARL ES 1-[. ROS E 
horlic Imllsl'erred 11 (' r£' fro III G lcndnl(, 

.I.C. iI) 19')7 •. To IX' I) IIlcclll-tll iC'fl l 
(· ngince r . . \~'o s IncIIlLI' r o f G lcndnl ("s 
C IIIII ro Illb .. Is int.-rested in lI a' 
')pli ro l nnd s(' nsilo mc tricnl s ides o f pllo
logrn phy .. Like·s to l inkt·r w ilh rud io 
.. Member of Dabncy I louse. 

11ANDLOW Sl'1ITH 
RunJy li os been a consl nnt threa t 10 
the n vcrngc of t llc n p pl i(·d clicllii st sec
lion for four yea rs .. iVlc l1I bN of TO ll 
Belo Pi i'1(·rnbcr of Ilc l1l Illb . . 
Mcmber of Alll ll lr llf Asironollli cil l So
cirly . Plays II III cn n ~(l IIl C of go lf .. 
I\'IIIY he found of 11 11 rt hernoon 0 11 II I(' 
Ic nni s court s . F rosll k llni s Ica lll .. 
Ct\ lI s Dublley horne . 

A four ypor membc r of Rit:kcll 1ol I-Io\l :;;e 
. . Ubrn rioll of the house .. S iudyin g 
d {'('tri col c n g ill {'e rin ~ .. \N rls V ice 
dm irmo n of tllc A .I. E .E . this yl'u r , . 
Liv{'s in Hunting ton Pork . Found Ids 
I. e ig lll nnd lo n g legs 11 vo luoblc rliJ ill 
interllO WH' high jurll P .. L.oves to llike 
ot his cRbin in I~'r(lz i c r Pa rk. 
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DUMONT S. STAATZ 
Dun.onl Ilos b cen of greo t help for four 
Yl'urs in fillin g H big ploce in tll c fOOl
ball lea rn 's line .. V ice-pres ident of 
Varsit y Club , , Frosh bosketboll m UIl 

age r . . Frosh " Y" , , C Oll1 es from Ol
ive View to cllrr), o n lil c fnrnil y trodi 
tion as (\ pre-medico l sludc nt , , M em
ber of Ricketts H ouse. a nd It consistent 
member of those present at donces. 

MORTIMER S TAATZ 
Like hi s brother. Mort has Lt.·e n out for 
£ootholl for lli s e ntire four yen rs .. In 
udditi on has Leen out for truck llis lost 
II,rce yeo rs . , Ex hibit D oy ub Choi r. 
IIIUI1 in 1939 ., It.ldi es geo logy, li nd 
is known os n field 111011 o f 110 meo u 
abilit y, go in g througll til e brusll like (I 

steum ro ll e r .. A Ri c ke lt s lIIa ll •• 

Known to friends us "Pud ge". 



H ERBERT SARGENT, JR. 
(-(Nil ;!' Ims ea rned £I rcpulalion for hilll 
sf' lf hy knowing on infinite lIuml}(' r of 
fnds und figures about liUle known sub· 
jpds .. Quotes them hy Illc yn rd .. 
O ne of the chemistry course's conque r· 
ors .. Rcsco rch for Il l(' depnrtme nt for 
four yems In!{'re's led i/l pllologm pll Y 
one! in blowin g glnss. 

DAVID H. STEINMETZ III 
l10ve proved Ids execuli"e obility by 
successfull y ... n nn~in~ the 19J9 Exhibi l 
Doy . . Mellibe r of E lt!Clio lt o rllmil · 
l('t· . • Two years os Bln cke r' s social 
r ilflirrrrftll .. 1 II1bc r of Beavers . . 
Fo llows mcc h o ni cn l enginccring os n 
profession i'1ell1ber or A .. M .E ... 
S~lId s his spore tillle puttering with 
pilOIogrophy. 

W. BE RTRAM SCARBOROUGH 
Dchnlin~ interested Ucrt . one! he did 
so we ll thot he wos d ('r lcd 10 Pi Kop
I){I Delio .. Presirir nl lilis yf'a r . Sec· 
rclary of T nu Bclo PI .. HOllor K ey .. 
President of the 1)(' 111 Club 1 Ius 
ploy(·d n trllltlp(" in III!' bu,)d for four 
yen rs . OrcilC's lrn OIl{' yeu r. For
sa kes the lIocrC'd confines of Blocke r to 
pin y tennis. 

J . 13. STEVENS 
S tcv;£' III-Is {· nj uyed the SOIllCWi.ot dubi 
ous hor ro r of bein J! F lemin g's "Popc" 
for Iwo yen rs. M(' mber of Beavers .. 
M ember of Prcss C lub .. i'1ndc hi s I '1· 
ler in th e hcnrlr(, llding s p o rt of cross 
country .. Left Long 13ench to em bruce 
E.E ... "Vilh hi !ol wit ond quick 11lI· 
lIIor , J. 13. IlO s been n CO llstont provid 
er of cn icrtoinlllcnt for 011 his rnnny 
fri e nds. 

CARL SCJ-fRADE R 
For Iwo y('o rs Cn rl hns lHo nogl'd T ech's 
cosobn s(~u fld e ffi Cien tl y [\lid we ll .. 
P loys I('lI lIi s for hi s own exercise .. 
Two yell rs in thc G I£'£' C lub .. JOll r· 
/U·yt!d to Ted. rron. Mill Valley. Co li . 
foruin .. Pions to IIf' n IIIC hOll icn l e n · 
ginecr .. l'1c mll(' r of II .e A .S.M .E. 
A four yenr Rickells mon, 

W ILLIAM AUSTIN S POONER 
As ed itor uf tlli s book, Bill worked lro rd 
in Iri s scnlor )'co r , . A WI. rcl ed Iiollor 
Key for Iri s ; Q,lrllilli s li c ncli vili cs .. 
/\llc .. .I)(' r of B£'lI vers .. hem C luh .. 
E lection lorr.nr ittcc .. NeWllliJll Illb 

. Exlr ibil Dny ubcllOi rmon . lnli· 
forni£\. Ted. co lumnisl .. &o nio r Cross· 
Country t' HJ n ng(' r .. Junio r Track lIIun· 
ngf'r. K(' pl busy li S Ricke' lI s' only sen
ior Applied C II(, ltIi s l. 
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E. WILllUR S ILV ERTOOTJ-f 
TI.r('e yCM8 o~o il ,,('rloolll tmnsferrc(1 
fro lll tI. e forbiddcn confines of Occidcn. 
111 1 S ludi{'s physiCS pends mosl 
of I. is spore time in (I cdl in Aslrol>l. ys. 
ics d oi ng r£'sc'a rd. In l£' reskd in del,,
in ~ into II .£' expunses of Illc lIIli vcrs(' 
tl.rough I.i s IlObby of nSIro no m y . On£' 
of 11 11' sC'lIior Illemlwrs of Blocker I louse·. 

W ILLIAM D. SMITH 
l3ill I.ns sppnt Il is time a t T c·d. li v ing 
in Dabney O ne 0 1' the (·Imrler 111 ('111-

bers of tl.e Onbney Hun t C lub .. Prob
(fbi), Ihe o nl y rll Clllb(,r of tile I.ouse who 
cloesn 't l'iki .. SluJyi ng aeronauti co l cn
gineer in g .. Likt·s swillllllin R' ' . 0 s(, If
s tyl e d "bend.comber" . Known fl S 

"Spikc" .. Likes to dn nc(' .. An tld
milledl), or(lcl1 l pursuer of th (' fa ire r sex. 

ROBERT E. S PI EL BE RGER 
Hns ullcnnny ability in 11. (' succcssful 
lrundlin g of n.oncy. A .S.ll IrCl-'tSurN 
till s yco r .. Treasurer of lilt' A .S.M .E . 

. O ne yen r on the Board uf Control 
, Consislf'nt worke r on til e Bi~ T . . 
l'1~ ' lIIbcr of Beavcrs . . Iionor Kry . . 
Souve nirs fron. Ih e, Philippincs muk.· 
hi s room in Hickcll s S nnk(' All r)' OIl C 

o f mos l int e r('s tin g in lli p l,oU!lt·. 

, 



ELLERY STOWELL 
E lle ry's r oo m see ll1 S 10 1.)(" 1111' tllti . 
11Inlc d cs linnt io l1 of evcr)' Richtl s mAli 
lookinu for n bull sess ion . Hilt! every· 
one else . H(· is Vi('(·. prcsidcnl of the 
Bio l o~y Club ~ le",her or Glee Clu!' 
fl nd orcilcstrn . . Prominent of IlOuse 
soda l cO lllnlillcc E nj oys good music 
willi 1[1f' ~111 sk(i lc En·rronc's friclld. 
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Il. A. ST ROUD 

W ILLIAM W . STONE, JR. 
Bi ll is p/onnin g 10 6t!co lll c 0 meteorolo
~ i il l , lind IIOS been prn c li c in g mnkin s 
prc(l idioll!l recent l y. w ith so rn c wllot 
nc f,tut ivc r('sults. Pln)'cd frosh tCH lli s 
.. " Venrs Honor Key Memher of 
G lec C lub .. Fonner p l cd~clllf\ s l c r of 
I~ickcll s I louse Known nod envied 
for hi s devo tioll 10 " Ihe ont' and only". 

W ILLIS STONER 
""i II is c..:O I1l f'S from Puslldt' llo ond li ved 
01 hOllle durin~ his yems nl T ech , . In
tf'rf's lcd ill g(,n rs ond CHill S, a nd notur
li ll y moved inlo Ihe field of llIedmnica l 
t' ll gincerill g M ember of Ih (' A,S,M. 
E. Enjo ys s wirnmin ~, nnJ was rlle lH
her or lilt, wn lf' r po lo l )fl U: tiCj ' If'n lll thi s 
yf'or. 

GEORGE J. TODD 
M Clllber of the Bcovcrs .. M emher of 
TAU Be ta Pi .. A.S.u. Trcflsl,lre r ill 
'38-'39 , BollrJ of Control i ll '37-'38 

Tn'f1 surcr of DrIIllln C lub , , A ss ist
ont Editor of '308 l3ig T , Honor Key 

O ne of Ihe rco ll y lligl. lII('n in ti le 
1II f'(' I. a ni c u l ('1IJ!in ee rill g section ,. 
Cl'orJ.(e·s stuy HI Ted . hus b(Oj ' lI n w ell 
ruuIlJ('{1 o ne. 

In 1928 " R . A ," first slnrl cd tl1 (, 10llg 
{'ourse nl 1'('ch . PIII),(·{1 n good gfl llU~ 
of vMs il y foo th o ll for two yea rs. 
Theil droPI>cd out for t CIl ),C(l r s •• A c
('0Illpli51Ic(1 tllc " Imosl il1l,P 0ssih l c by 
Cotllin l;t hock 10 fini sl, llis lourll. )'co r nr
Ic r 11m I lime .. A civi l e ll g ill cc r 
'!clllbN of A. S. C. E ... 1I0lilc law n 

Los AlIgcif's. 
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WARREN H . VETT E R 
Blncke r's donces ju st wouldn't be COlII 
plc lc without \ tVarrcn .. His <Iecorn 
,ioll s nllcl dmwings IIlI V{' helped moke 
mony fi n m;cosion 0 success .. The so me 
i s true o f Ili s work on s lll gc n ew , . 
Pres i(lent of A.S.C.E ... House foot-
1,,,11 . b"scbnll . nnd h",kclb,, 11 .. Ex· 
hibit D oy S u6·,.jmirnmn .. C Ollies from 
Los Angeles. 

RIC HARD L. WALK E R 
D ick is e.1(ploring Ihe rHa rvel s of me
chonicul engi ncering " cre £I t T ech .. 
Finds melllbrrs hip in A .. 1\1.E . 6enc~ 
ficinl in furill crin ~ infonnOlion 0 11 thi s 
subj('j·' . Lives in A lluunhrn .. Cnins 
vo luoh lf' sodnl experie n ce rrom the 
Tllroop luh nIToirs . . Found h csh
man bHsf' ho li 8 III ('OIl S or working o ff 
excess slt'urn . 



RI C HARD L. SUL LIVAN 
"Vit" his slow humor. Sull; hos Illude 
Ilim s~ ' 1f one of the 1Il0st populnr of ti le 
gm(luOlin g electrica l f'ngi nc('rs . M e lli · 
her of A,I. E.E. .. lIltIc rnJ willlle r in 
Crash trnck .. Three year s o n vllr s il y 
truck. w innin l! Ic lle r .. Co Ill es r r o 111 
G lenda le .. Enjoys ,II(' nclivilics of 11 11.! 
Tllroop Club. o f w hirh he is It me mher. 

DON WALT E R 
Vicc-prcsident o f tllc juni o r duss , . 
M cmbe r of tllC Benvcrs . , Publici ty 

Varsit y C lub. Lc tterJ~ 
in footb,, 11. bnskc tbo ll . o nd lruck . . L('d 
lili s ),Nlr'S foolboll tcfl llI a s ca pta in . ' 
Awnrded Wheoton Tropl. y . . Iionor 
Key .. 1\10\,('(1 to I~ickc ll s tld s yeo r 
u nd en te red 011 i ts ncli vil ics .. And 
witll il n il . "\Vhi lC'y" is n T ULI Belf' ! 

ROSS D. F. TIIOMPSON 
I~os!l hos gni lll'd lil c titl e of (I "wulking 
cncycioplI('d in", for hi s knowled ge 01' 
sud l 1\ lIIu lUl udc o f suhjrcls is no thin g 
"llorl of pil c llO lll c no l MCIII I.)cr of TOll 
Bt' llI Pi . Interested in Inn j.fuogcs a nd 
is proficient in severo I .. ludics phys. 
ies. tl sing F le min g as n bllse stnlioll . 
Likes nwsie. and In clim b mounta in )!., 
j u st 10 Ace lilt' oilie r side. 

RI C HARD WASEM 
Geo lo~y is the subject wll iell is nco r(,s l 
to Dick's hcnrl , . Is known os o n ex
pe rt ill maile rs pd rologico l .. Finds 111(' 
Ccrn u:Hl In nguugc cflsy prey for his in 
le ll t'cluo l a p petit e .. Memhe r of F lem
ing I louse . COlnes frOIli Llo ng Bendl 
, , likes nolhing be ll er Ihon 10 de po rt 
of n SUfllly a fte rn oon 10 tll c ,;otr course. 

JACK TIELROOY 
Ti ll ie hus managed to nltai " Il le goo I 
of 1II0si Tccl llllcn in IIInintninill g (I well
rounde(1 socio l prog rnm w ill lOut suffe r
ing scholoSlico ll y .. A lwuys present 01 

Throop luI, nlTn irs .. Appea rin g fre 
quc nll y in Ihe sodu l co lUll. n or Il u! 
T ed • . , T hroop pub li cit y lIIo ll ngcr , 
Fros l. foo lbo ll o ud bnschu ll , , A chf' llI 
ico l e n~in('(' r fro lll Norll l Iioll ywood . 

DAV ID J. VARN ES 
Do\,(' is known for hi s cu nsis ten l m rli n-
1C'llfi IlCl' of n Idu ll nverugc for hi s fd
low geo l o~ i s l s . . O o('s Y.rvI.C.A. o n -I 
boy's cn UlD work .. ~1adc frosh nu m· 
era l in roolhfl ll . . Enjoys horsebuc::k 
riding (l nd flr(.: ll cry Likes to do H lit 
tle prosped ill g ill a dditi on 10 Iri s sei lOo l 
wo rk , . A slllX'r-e lTi r i(' nt work!' r, 
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BERNARD M . T O BI N 
"T ohc" hos workc-d Imrd a s c(lilor to 
brin~ Ihe 1940 Bi g T 10 you . , Inl('r
estcd porticulorly in ti le phologrn pllic 
deportment . , HOllor Key \~orkcd 
for three yeo rs a ll p l. olograph y sto ff of 
the J3i~ T . , Callie fro III Brookl yn 10 

stud y P hysics , . Ploye(1 b054"I./l11 for 
II.rce yen rs . , M c ndJcr of ini f' rllUusc 
footba ll nnel lmscbal/ tcoms .. A R ick
etts ilion. 

K IYO TOM IYASU 
Kiyo COIII('S fro m I....os V ('gas to study 

{·Iecl rico l e ngin ee rin u. O ne o f tllc 
IIICI! rrolll R ickett 's Prt·sidcnlia l A ll ey , 
lli s 1'00111 is o lwoys wclI rilled willi illC'O 
bulling oWfly lI, e id lc Ilom s . P loys on 
('xcell f' nl gOllle o r I lRlldbn ll . . I-l o l1 or 
Key .. M{'nILe r of Ro ll y COllllllitt{·£, , . 
Mf' lIIhcr of A.I.E.E. , . E IC'rliu ll COIII -
lIIittee . S tnge crew for piny!!. 

GILBERT VAN DYKE 
• t'crcillry o f tl,c senior da MS .. IlU ir
III fHl o f tllc Ep isco pa l C luh .. Four 
yellrs fi t boscho" . F rosh foothll il .. 
Vu n is known by everyonc IHI thc III(In 
w ho put Fo llhrook. C n lifornia. hi s IIOIllC 

lown. on the mop .. A geo loJ,(i sl. he 
" 'cnsures 011 locn liti('s frolll F ti llbrook .. 
Like ull good F If' lIIing lII en. enjoys bull 
!i;('ss ioll s. 



GORDON J3RUCE W E IR 
P resident of D n llllH C lub .. '\,('n plo)'s 
indurlili U ff'rllininc 1('ods .. Sct:rcl tlry 
of rrf'S!! C lu b .. Beaver .. Two yeo r!' 
Bon rd of Control 0 11(1 Court of Trodi 
lions Editor of '19-'40 Little T .. 
A ssocintc Ed itor of Bi~ T . . H onor 
Key .. l'1cmlwr of T U lI Bela Pi , . ere
(i l or o f "\Villowbv". !Hooth doncer 

, A R icke-ti s ~co l og j s l. 

JA C K WIIIT E 
Vkr -pn'sidl' lll of II. studf' lll body .. 
l3f'n"~'r . Lost yen T's slu(lcnt bod y 
sf'r'rc lnry I~('p rcsclll o ti \'(, -o l - J orgj' 
in SO pllo lll o r(' yCllr S luciyinl! 111('
dill l1 icn I ('nl;(inccrin \l .. Inl c rcs lc(1 nl so 
' 11 lilinin {,!' problrllIs , , 1'1clnhc r o f Dub
IWy Iloul'(' . . As Boord of Cont ro l 
Ilcnd /lmde Ted. lII o rc ('o n ~cio uS or 
llonor SYfI!c·1I1. 

DAVID W . WHITTLESEY 
0 11 (' of lilt.' insc porohl(· vVllilll escy twins 
.. '" IlUres 0 (Iou bit.· rOOIll wilh llis broll. 
{'r ill Fl c lllil1 ~ H Ollse .. Stud ying 1110 · 

dlon ico l c nJ.{inc I' rin J.{ .. j'vlc n.!Jc r o f A . 
5.l' 1.1.:. . COllies fro lll Portlnnd. Orc· 
~on \ V on frosh numera l in track . . 

JAM ES W. Wl-IITTL ESEY 
o lllplkn h's ex istence o f T cehmen by 

looking lik{, lli s hrotlH' r A lso studies 
nlc e- IIBn ic,, 1 e ng ince rin g .. M e n.!}(' r of th e 
A.S.l't E ... Ukf' llis brothe r, won Ids 
ntllllf' rni by stretdlill i;( his le"s ot truck 
in lli s fres lllllon Y{'Hr .. Lihs 10 he lp 
his broll,er in hi s nulonlO li ve IinkerinJ;s. 

C HARLES II. WILTS 
(" Imrl{·s Ironsfe rrc(1 from Los Angeles 
C it)' o ll cJ:l'e to T ech in llis junior Yl'Hr 

PI'occeded to sllow til " nnlivcs" 
IlOw. lind grat.lu u tcs n t the lo p of the 
s('nior d oss . . i\1c mlX' r of TOll Oc to 
Pi .. Ili s mojor is ('1, 'el ri cHI e n ginee r
ing . . l'1c ml U'r of the A.I.E.E. 
~'1c/llh('f 01' the Throo p Ilib. 

DELMAN S. SPALDING 
Le ft G uilford. C onll ect icut 10 bl'cur ne 1\ 

Blu('k{' r IIIn n . Hns bcell o f nssis ta ncc 
on III{' IlOus,' sociu l cOlUmittee .. Is fol
lowing ti l(' course of Ill e lra nsil fiS 0 
('ivi l 1' lI l,! illCt'r . M cmbcr o f the A .S.C. 
E . . . At ll l'III1ClIlII "'niter for four yenrs 
· . Known tlle rc os " Ti"cr" .. Likes to 
p lllY II vi uo roll s go mc o f vo ll cyhnll in 
Blucker court. 

JAMES M. WATKINS, JR. 
Pn sndclIH is til e l'OIne town for Jimmy. 
lind IIpplicd che mislry is hi s c h o~cn sub
ject . Furlhers his knowled ge of ch(, l11-
ieu l subjec ts by membe rship in tllC C h £' 111 
C lu b .. Two yeo rs on tll c f, 'n lu rc Sluff 
o f the Co liforn in T cdl .. K(' pt T{~dl 
IIIc n oworc o f th e out siJe worlJ with 
Iilllcl y conllHcnls on populnr reco rd s " nd 
rudiu. 

ROJ3E RT W . WAYMAN 
Bob is n rc[dl y intpr(' st"d lI1('ciUlIlico l 

oll vc nli on spe ukcr " I Ill c A .S. lVl. 
E. nlcetin g IlI sl ycor .. Intcrcs lc(1 in 0 11 
I)' I)('S of gaso linc cngilH's . CS I)cc i o ll y 
oul olllobilcs. l~eJ:\Llnr su ppo rte r of 
Throop Club ucl iviti ('s . . Lik('s to d OI1(,(, 

Finds rclu.x£l tio n in gY lllnusiul'I1 wo rk 
· . Likes 10 icc skotr . 

T J-I EODOll E W E AVER 
Tc·(1 took ove r the job or rco lure edi tor 
of til e T ee-h in Ili s sop ll onl orc yeo r . 
Iio ids position of loun ge choi rrH HII of 
Tllroop Cluh .. Mojoring in nppliC(1 
du 'mislry .. M (· mber o f Ill e CIH'1Il C lub 
· . R nn int{'rllOusc: cross co unl ry a nd 
plnycJ int rhome footba ll . . ~' I u)' be 
Immd ullllosl ony lilli e in til{' Tllroo p 
C lull loun ge playi n g poker. 

II E RB E RT f\1..WORCESTER , J R. 
J le rb Ims b('cn one of TJlrOO I) lull 's 
rc ~ ul a r mcmbers for four yeors . . Is 
plnnning 10 b conI(' IHI IIcronnulirfl l ('1"1 -

ginccr .. ~1elll l ll'r of the A .S.M .E. 
Il flS be(' n 0 111 for Irock for four ycurs 
.. S wimming one ),eM .. Ukt:s 10 Ilunt 
ond I'i sll . Al so 10 dri ve lli s V -8 
C llIlrrns ti le WOlli en wilh Ili s ~ny nlOn lH' r. 

ROBERT 13. YOUNG 
J ovelin throwing is Bob's sl>ccio lt y 0 11 

Ihe field . Vars it y le lle r in Irnc-k .. 
CO Ill(, S rrol1l I....os An~clcs . ~ l njo ri nu 
in lIll'cll flllicn i e nginecrin g . ~1e lllber 
of tll(~ A .. M .E . LO),fl l IIIc mber of 
Throop C lub . Lik{·s to pin Il a nd-
Lull . und IIO S (' nh'rcd inlo intcril ouse 
cOIIII>c tilion in tlli s sport. 
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Robert Bowles. acling president. 

G lenn Bill ma n. secretary 

J 

The class of '4 1. a lthough losing a few of its members . 
chalked up a nother year of high achievements and activity. 
Prominence in important extra-curricula r posts and a th
letics bore witness to the fact tha t th e juniors w ere on the 
job. The editor of the California Tech. the First R epresen 
ta tive a t Large. the A.S.B . Secretary. the R a lly Commi t
tee Chairman. and the Business M a nager of the Big T 
were a mon g the offices held by the third year men. Many 
of the varied varsity sports a t T ech w ere strengthened con
siderably by the a thletes of thi s class. a nd a large number 
of these men have ea rned one or two stripes. Five members 
of this class have received the ir honor keys. and ten a re 
Tau B eta Pi members. 

nder the effi cient junior supervision. the sophs a nd 

frosh successfully ba ttled out a nother Rodeo Day. and 
much is to be said in commenda tion of the spiri t of sports
ma nship shown throu ghout this carefully planned event. 
The hi ghly successful junior-senior gard en party was en
joyed by members of both classes. a nd it will long rema in 
in their memories as a high point in their careers as Tech 
collegia ns. As co-sponsors. the juniors aid ed the sen iors in 
spon soring one of the most widely attended and most thor
oughly enjoyed Proms that our student body has seen for 
man y years. 

Officers of the yea r were: John Barber. president. who 
left school at the end of the first term; R obert Bowles. vice

president; G lenn Billman. secreta ry ; a nd G eorge Bra m
ha ll. treasurer. 

George Bramhall. treasure r 
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\ \ 'illard Hendrickson. president Art Blight. vice-pres.ident 

After two years a t T ech , the cl ass of '42 has become 
seasoned to the stiff and a ll -important study schedule and 
has begun to ta ke a very active pa rt in extra-curricular a f
fa irs. The sophomores ' most noted a thletic achievement 
was their bolstering of this year's tra cl, tea m, a nd a large 
number of the second year men who competed in thi s sport 
received their le tters. S ophs were a lso well represented in 
all other sports. In the fi eld of student governm ent this class 
p laced a la rge number of men on various co mmittees in 
preparation for major offices next yea r. Organizations such 
as the Y.M.CA., D ebate Team. Dra ma C lub, and others 
found sophomores well represented on their membership 
roll s. 

The sophomore sponsored A .S.B. semi-form a l dance 
was held at th e Oakmont Country Club and proved to be 
a gala a flair a ttended by a large, co lorful crowd which en
joyed itself immensely. R evenging thei r de f~a t of las t year, 
the sophomores convincin oly trounced th e frosh to the tune 
of four to one in the annual Rodeo Day a t T oumament 
P a rk. 

It can be sa id tha t the success of this class is la rgely due 
to its excell ent leadership during th e las t year. At the helm 
of the class during this time have been Willard H endrick
son, president; Arthur Blight, v ice-p resi d e nt; Thomas 
Elliott, treasurer ; and Arthur Schneider, secretary. 
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Art Iwe ider. s.ecrclary 

Tom Elliott . treasurer 



Anm s."l Bishop. preside nt 

Lawson Jones. "icc-preside nt 

f 

It is to one hundred and sixty new men that all eyes 
turn at the beginning of each year. Last year proved no 
exception, and the result was that the upperclassmen and 
sophomores gave nods of approval as they saw in the year
lings of 1940 potentialities of excellence in intellectual, ath

letic, social. and governmen tal activities. 
Immediately after enrollment, most of the freshmen 

packed a few belongings and left for frosh camp, high in 
the mountains. H ere, after three days of conferences, recre
ation, and res t. th e frosh found many of their puzzling 
problems concerning college partially answered. pon re
turn to school. th e period of initiation into the variou 
houses began , along with an initiation into hard studying. 
First term climax came on the Rodeo Day where the tirst 
year men captured only one of the four events. The dance 
which the losers put on for the victorious sophomores was 
considered one of the bes t. 

Many freshmen have taken active part in dramatics, 
debating, Frosh "Y", and various committees on the cam
pus. In the field of sports, the freshmen have turned out 
teams which, a lthough unexperienced, have played with 
determination and fighting spirit. 

L eading the class have been Amasa Bishop, president; 
Lawson Jones, vice-president; Jack Anderson, secretary; 
and Paul Wittig, treasurer. 

Jack Anderson. secretary Paul \ Vi ll ig. treasurer 

~ ~ f ~ 
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Diversion [rom work . . . S urcease from toil 

. . Honor. act ivity. fun . .. Builder o[ life 

experi ence . .. Molder o[ pe rsonality ... A c

tion paUern of th e In stitute is sh a ped upon 

the wheel of ocia l Life. 
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1 
Under th e able leadership of PI' sident Lloyd Goodmanson. th e Board of Directors co mpl eted a notably 

successful yea r. Increase in school spirit resulted from the untiring efforts of the boa rd and th e rally commit
tee chairman in plannin g ralli es. Gr a tes t achi evements were the peace pact with Oxy. more a thleti awards. 
a nd th e ju lified increase of student body dues. 

Always interes ted in the Furthering of athletics at Cahech . the boa rd took a large slep forward I-hi s year 
by a wa rdin g sli p-over swea ters 10 minor sport lettermen. This. together with improvements in The a Iifornia 
T ech . was render d poss ible by the in crease in student body dues. Grea t care was tahn in th e re-editi ng of 
Ih e athle tic b y- laws of the sludent body. 

C lose co ntact with student body aFfairs has been maintained by the regular meetin gs very Tuesday 
night. E mpower d to establish a budget. author ize expendi tures. make appointments. a nd present a wards. 
the boa rd of directors actively supervi ses student body activities in an efficient mann er. 

Due to th e res ignations of W a llace MacKay. publicity mana ger: a nd B ill H a rt. second representative; 
specia l e lections were held to rep lace Ih em. 

O fficers for th year were: Lloyd Goodma nson. president ; Jacl< Whil e. vi ce- president ; Bob pielberger. 
I.,.easurer ; Bob Myers. secreta ry: Don Campbell. ath le tic manager; Don D awso n. ra ll y co mmill"ee cha irma n; 
John Rubel. pub li city ma na ger : Joe Lewi S. first representative; and Art S hn eider. seco nd representative. 

{lo ted. ""hite, "icc-president: Myers. secretory: CoodmO IlSO I\, president : Spielbcrg'cr. Ircosurcr; CO lllpbcli. athletic IIl ll nogcr: Rube l. publici ty manager. landing. Scllll cid r, 
second rcprcscn toUvc : D awson, ra ll y dlOirmn n ; Lewis. rirsl representative. 
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eated , Lcwis, Lakos. \Vhitc , chairman : Goodmanson, Chapin, \Vcir. S tanding , ~1arriott, Hicks, Gi llcttc. Barlow, Biddison. j\ lycrs. 

Prevention of inFraction of the Honor ys tem rather tha n punishment is the chief aim of the Board of · 

Control. The Board of Control is a judicial body whose purpose it is to "review all cases of a lleged violations 
of the Honor System" and to acqua int the student body with the importance of this system. The Board 
consists of three Seniors, three Juniors , two Sophomores, and one Freshman. The Vice-President of the 

Corporation is the cha irma n ; the President of the Corporation is an ex-oF&cio member, and the ecretary of 
the Corporation records the proceedings. These record s are kept secret. 

This year the B oard of Control was very successful in handlin g its cases a nd undertakings. To carry out 
the princip le of prevention of infringements rather than of punishments the Board published trial cases in six 
different issues of the California Tech a nd made a report in the Faculty-Student R elations Assembly in an 

effort to make the students more conscious of the functions of the Honor ystem and of the Board. 
The members of the Board w ere : Seniors Cyd Biddison, Willia m larriott, and Gordon W eir ; 

Juniors 'vVi lliam Chapin, Joe L ewis, and Eugene Lakos ; Sophomores William Hicks a nd Warren Gillette; 
Freshma n Griffith Barlow; a nd Cha irman Jack White. 

J 
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Firs l Row. Rubel. publ ici ty manager ; ~'Ia 
carlney. second represen lalh'c: Ch a p i n. 
"ice-preside nt. Second ROI," , Gill c lte . fi rst 
re presentative: j\ l iles. co-editor: G old. ra ll y 
chairman: ~ lyers. pres ident. Third Row. 
Reimers . athle tic manager: R u p e rl . co
editor : hneider. ecrcta ry: Br a mh a ll. 
treasurer. 

• 

Emerging from a campaign which resulted in remarkably close voting. the follow
in g new officers were elected at the end of second term. Bob Myers. president; Bill 
Chapin. vice-president; Art Schneider. secretary; George Bra mha ll. treasurer; John 
Rubel publicity manager; George R eimers.a thletic manager; Syd Gold. rally cha irma n; 
W a rren Gillette a nd Everett M aca rtney. r epresenta tives a t large; a nd Stan Rupert 
a nd John Miles. co-editors of The California Tech. 

To the publicity committee 
belon gs the importa nt task of 
securing effective publicity 

outside of T ech for a ll student 

body activi ties. athleti c. so
cial. or traditiona l. A re
organized committee under 
p ubli c ity manag e r John 

Rubel has handled the job 
during the past year. 

Sea led. D ensmore. Gold. Rubel. chairman. 
londino . Bramhall. l\1arrioll . l' liles. 



Composed of house presidents and vice- presidents, the lnterhouse Committee held 
weekly luncheon meetings to discuss matters of common interest to the four houses and 
Throop C lub. Members were: Joe Manildi, chairman; H. Reynolds, K. Anderson, R . 
Alcock, C. Palmer, D. Nagle, F. Clarke, J. K emp, F. France, W. 1arriott, and F. 

Brose who acted as non-voting secretary. 

Kneeling . Kupfer. j\1ac Kay. Le Grand . 
cllairman ; Rutherford. :"Jyborg. Ke yser. 
S ionding. T omi)'asu. Sandifo rd . Vel ~cr . 
Nciswande r. Janssen. Baumgarte n. Ander~ 
son, \ Va her. Brewer. 

Early in the third term, th e campus was crowded by the throngs of visitors who at
tended Caltech 's Exhibit Day. For two days, Chairman Croxall Le Grand and his 
large stafF entertained and educated the visitors with some of the highlights of modern 

science and engineering. 
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Fronl Row . R eyno lds. 
Al coc k . Palm e r. ~agl e. 
i'-lanildi . r-.larriot l. 
Back Row. Kem p. France. 
Brose. C larke. Anderson. 



f l f L 1 11 f f 

Il nrr, Lewis. Rc ill1l'fS. Mflrri ott . Anderson. dm irmon: hopi n. T Ollli YH iii ti . Kuprcr. 

E fficientl y ca rryin g out the very im porta nt function of ma nagin g A . .B . 
e lections, the e lection co mmittee, capab ly directed Ly K eith Anderso n, speedi ly 
a nd accurate ly tabu la ted th e resu lts of every hotly contested po litica l race 

during th e yea r. U nhera ld ed th ough its work may be, this co mmittee a nd its 
integri ly a rc vita l factors in th e success of sl'udent governm ent. 

,,(,p/illg . Harris . ye ll lender. S co lecI. Dawson. choi rmnn ; M ars ho ll. 130w les. T orni yosu. 
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A very success full y ha n
dled pa ja ma rino b eFore th e 
Oxy da me a nd the presenta 

tion of the King sisters a nd 
other enterta iners in ma ny 

inl.ere lin g assemblies are ac
co mp lishm en ts to which this 
yea r' s ra lly committee, h eaded 
by cha irman Don Dawson. 

ca n point wilh pride. 



Anderson 
BnunlgOrlcn 

Biddison 

Bowles 
Brewer 

CO Il,pbcll 

Chopin 
Espy 

Foster 

Gold 
CUOdtlln il SUn 

Kemp 

I ",kOR 

l .rGrn llel 
L{'w is 

i'111rrioll 
Mllrslmll 

i'vlilcs 

~1; lI cr 
Myers 

Palmer 
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Outstanding parti c ip a tion in 

extra-curricular activities is recog

niz d by the Caltech Honor K ey, 

hi gh es t honor awarded by th e A s

socia ted Student Body. The key is 

given each year to men ea rning 

thirty or more honor points from 

a li st of a ctivities es tablished by 

th e Board of Directo rs a nd based 

upon th e a mount of work spent in 

service to th e school. 

Men a lso receiving Honor K eys 

whose pictures a re not given on 

thi s page are: George Bra mha ll. 

Robert Buss. Robert Cooper, Rob

ert D ensmore. W a rren Gi ll elle. 

Joseph Manildi . Howard R ey

nold s. Arthur chn eider. a nd Don 

W a lter. 

Reimers 
Spooner 
Wlddoe. 

Rupert 
Tobin 

Sco rborougl1 

Tomiynsu 
Spielb('rgl'r 
\,-V .. ir 
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This year Blacker House continued to show its tra ditiona l distinction in varied campus activities. In the 
fi e ld of sports, forensics, a nd other extracurricula r end eavors, its members displa yed their interes t a nd in 

severa l cases th e ir superiority. F or th e fourth consecu tive yea r the Abe Lincoln troph y for forensics rema ined 

uncha llen ged in th e po~ses sion of Blacker H ouse. 

First Row, A yres. Baucr, Bersbach. Bracken. Buctte l!. Carey, Carle r, C larke. Second Row. C rane. D ickerson. Edmund . Epstein. Fahs. Farrin gton, Fleck. Francis. Tit. 
Row. Frcchafcr. ~lcCornack. Garner. Ge ib. Geitz. German, Gcwe. G illings. Fourllt Row. G rcen. G rossberg, Hall . Harris. Hines . Huhay, Janssen, Kluge. Fifth Ro 
Kut tler. La Bomhard. Lassen. Longwell . i' lorgan, {\'Ic\ Vclh y, f\ lcKibben, i'1cGce. Si.Xtll Row. f\ lart in. R. 1' larshall . B. {\ Iarshall . {\ Iarsh, rVlanildi , 1'1akepeace. i' lacRost 
N e iswander. 
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First Row. Ncwb y. 0,loblc. Pa lmer. Polt s. Richardson. Ru pert. Saye. Scarborough. Schureman. Second Row, S hcrw in. S iIvcrlooth. S imon. Spalding. Spikes, S teele. Ste in
me tz , Tod d. Trauerma n. Thircl Row. V ette r. \Vebster, \N ei r. \ V ill its. vVil son, Wrig hi, A cker. 

Under the helpful encouragement of "Doc" Eagl eson , resident associate ; and Joe Manildi , house presi

dent; Blacker has made rapid strides in a ll lines of en deavor at Tech. Maintaining a busy program of all 

activities, Blacker brought to light many men of servic e to the Institute, both on the field of athletics and in 

the activities of student life . 

Blacker succeeded throu gh two interhouse contests in becoming house ch ampio'ns in cross country a nd 

handball. No other house could hope to win over aero ss-country squad which included the majority of the 

varsity track distance men: Art Schneider, Stan Rupert, Phil Johnson, Roy Acker, and Allen Grossberg. In 

handball, Paul Webster, who was a lso a flashy soft-ball pitcher, assisted the school handball star, Lindley 

Wilson, to an easy house ch ampion ship. 

Frosh in the house included Kenney Weir, the new yell-leader, Palmer Wright, and Don Potts , track 

sprinters; and Huey S imon, the man from the Swiss Alps. 

Betram Scarborough, senior, will long be remembered for his accomplishments. President of Chern Club, 

top-notch debater , Big T reporter, band trumpeter , and varsity golfer, h e naturally fell h eir to an honor key. 

In his spare ,time h e maintained su ch a grade point average that h e graduates with honors. 

Among the remaining seniors whom the h ouse will lose are Marion Hines and Delman "Tiger" Spauld

ing. Valuable members of the Athenaeum waiting st aff, the two will be missed next year. 
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"Say 1 No fair looking yet:' 

l nder the leadership of David 
Steinmetz. the social committee pro
vided the house with a fu ll a nd di
versified social program . The seniors. 

for the second time. presented their 
black a nd white formal. the juniors 
gave the house a beach pa rty. and 
the sophomores presented a n in

form a l house dance with an under
seas theme. The a nnual Blacker oH

ca mpus dance was a di stinctive 
form a l a t the Biltmore Bowl. Doc's 

party . a very informal a ffa ir which 
was planned a nd directed by Dr. 

H a rvey Eagleson . the B lacker resi
d ent-associate. proved to be the high 
light of the social program. 

By virtue of a superior cross
country team. Discobolus again 
graced Blacker 's mantle. 

Blacker members w ere the re
spective presidents of Tau B eta Pi . 

Pi Kappa D elta . A. S . M. E .. A. S . 
C. E. . a nd the Chern Club. On the 
Board of Directors. Blacker was 
represented by S econd R epresenta
tive a t La rge. 

The house officers for the year 
w ere Joseph M anildi . president; 

Fred erick C lark. vice-president ; J ack 
Palmer. treasurer ; Wayne M ac 
Rostie. secretary; and Robert G ewe 
a nd Edward Noble . a thl e ti c 

managers. 

/ 

Blacker relaxes in tbe noon.day sun. 

Intcrhousc dancers watch the chang ing co lors of the fountain below. 
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This year more than ever before. Dabney House. a lthou gh somewhat smaller than the other houses. has 

developed its enviable spirit of fellowship and cooperation and extended this feeling to a ll the school's activ
ities . This. Dabney believes. is one of tbe Einest contributions any organization can make to society. 

First Row : Alcock. A ll en. Arvin. Barber. Becker. Bishop. Blumenthal. Brewer. Second RorlJ: Brose. Carlson. Ca rr. Corcoran. Cunningham. D ouglas. Edwards. 
Elliott . Tilird Row: Fle isdlc r. France. Gioc.:ornazzi. Grossberg, Grote. Harper. Harshaw. Head. Fourtll Row: Hedrick. Hunt . JcrrclHs. Kin g. Lakos. Lawrence. 
LOJ,U8ugll , Lutz. Filth ROllJ: I'lcrrick. ~Iiles . l\ loore. ~oland . Paul, Payne. Pichel. RidJand. 
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Firs ! RoUl: Rhodes. Routt. Rubel. Russell. Sabcrsky. Schaff. Schofield. Schubert. Second Rou}; Sileidon. R. Smith. \ '\' . Smith. Sohler. lewart. Taylor. Tileslon. 
Tyler. Third Row: Vaughn. \Vallace. \Vaterfall. \Vheelock. \"'hite. 

Although Dabney is the smallest house on the campus, the men have made their number seem much 
larger with strong showings in athletics, extra-curricular, and curricular activities. Heading the sports list was 
Stan Sohler, captain-elect for next fall's varsity footba II team. Stan has also been prominent in house politics. 

Baseball finds the soph pitcher, Lang Hedrick. and Bill "Corky" Corcoran coming from the house of 
green-clad boys. Dick Vaughan's 165-foot javelin thrusts and Wayne Wheelock's half-mile running were 
valuable additions to the varsity and frosh track teams respectively. Bob Merrick. ace soph breaststroke 
swimmer, entered many Southern California open aquatic events and won places in competition with USC, 
Fullerton Junior College stars. Arnold Grossberg headed Caltech's golf team. 

The house did not escape unfortunate accidents. Paul H. Becker, 240-pound varsity center, suffered fatal 
head injuries in the football game with La Verne. Dick Head, prominent member of the ski team, was criti
cally injured in an automobile coll ision on his way to a meet at Yosem ite. 

Scholastically, the house boasts of six members of the sophomore honor section: Jack Irving, John Miles, 
Dave Hill. Homer Jacobson, Alex Jerrems and Arnold Grossberg. Irving, puzzle shark. took a vacation from 
school to produce a mathematical solution to last fall's Los Angeles Examiner contest. His entry finally netted 
fifty dollars. During second term he constructed a puzzle which gave the student body several sleepless nights. 

Dabney's most important contribution to student body government was John Rubel. Under his energetic 
leadership, the nearly defunct publicity committee was re-organized to a full program of activity. 
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Sliding down the chute. in to the Hodge Podge da nce. 

D abney men occupied the positions of vice president 
and publicity ma nager for the student body, he ld places 
on the Boa rd of Control a nd the C a lifornia T ech edi
toria l sta ff , bolstered the va rsity foo tba ll a nd tennis 
tea ms, cha irma nned the S ki Club a nd the Caltech 
Musica le, vice-chairma nned the Y.M .C.A. a nd the 
A.S.M.E. , a nd secreta ried the T a u B eta Pi . Others 
ra nl,ed tops in skiing and wa ter polo; brou ght D abney 
honors in interhouse sports. 

Joyfull y received w a s Mrs. D abney' s gift of a well 
equipped game room, a lso the very success ful Browning
D abney week-end h ou se pa rty. Sadly received was P aul 
B ecker's dea th following a footba ll injury. Hila rious 
were the fa mous H od ge-Podge, the winter forma l a t the 
M ayfa ir, the spring garden party. 

Vice President P ayne, unexpectedly ma rried , was 
succeed ed by J ohn Barber who equa ll y unexpectedly 
a ba ndoned cience for litera ture. Third a nd fin a l Vice 
President. F in Fra nce, bes towed hi s P apal bless ings a nd 
sta yed p ut. On even keel sa iled President B ob Alcock. 
Secretary A . Brewer, Treasurer J ohn H a rper, Athl etic 
M a nager "everybod y out" Bill S tewa rt, a nd Libra ria n 
Fred Brose. 

Out o f the a ir-ra id she lter into the ·· black-out."' 
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For the past six years Fleming has been a wa rded the coveted Interhouse Athletic Trophy, indicating the 
interes ts of this house. Fleming men socialize in water -fights, house smokers, formal gatherin gs, da nces, and 
studyin g. Eight Tau B etas add to the house scholasti c pres tige. D eus ex machina , Vic Veysey, wonders' 
why the Lord made the night so loud. D ominant tone of the Fleming year has been its successful support of 
a thle tics. The entire house has ma intained great enthusia sm in intercollegia te a nd interhouse sports....-sendin g 
its men to the field with a fightin g spirit which has become a watchword of the Fleming forces . House enthu
siasm has extended into every bnd of house activity. While supporting their social program with typical 
zea l, Fleming men have a lways been known for their ability to keep a mused whether at an official house fun c
tion or otherwise. 

Firsl now ; Abraham. Albrecht. Alrord. Allen. Alperl, Anderson. Bashor. Beckstead. Second Row : Bennett . Biddison, Billman. Bishop. Blayney, Bowles. Bragg, 
Bram hall. Tilird Row : Brewer. Brockman. Brown. Bmce. Calkins. Capron, Clevcfand. Curtis. Fourlll Row : Davis. D ewdncy, D obbins. Fair, Fox. Frost. Gaye r. 
Gold. Fifth Row : G raine r. Greenwood. Gui llou. Hassa rd . Herman, Hohweisner. Horn. Ingerso ll . 
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First Row: Johll5on, Jones, Jongenee l. Ke mp. li nd. Locmer. Langcrud. ~ Ia i n . Second Row: McCla in. [\. Icrrilt , ~ l ickley . P ickles. Proctor. Rolf. Stcvens, Stroud. 
T/lird Row : S\·cnd.sen. Tharcr. Tholllpron. Urbach. Van D yke. \ \'ahrlw rl iQ' . \Vasern. ''' 'eller. Four,/) Row: J. \ \,h iUlesey, D . \ Vhili lesey, \ \'iddoes. 

The Fleming year has been a gay and ha ppy one. Its a thle tic sta nding ha s, been ma inta ined under the 
fi erce onslaught of the other houses in the keenest competitive meets . Its membership has been increased by 
acquisition of some of the best athle tes of the freshman class. H ead ed by its very enthusias tic a nd active 
president. K eith Anderson . whose duties a lso included the presidency of the Senior Class. Fleming has taken 
an active part in Institute life. Also prominent on its m embership rolls were C yd Biddison. who served T ech 
well in football a nd led the B eavers during the past yea r ; Bob Bowles. who was acting president of the Junior 
class a nd new ly elected Fleming president for next yea r; G eorge Bra mhall. newly elected treasurer of the A s
socia ted S tudent Body ; Syd Gold . who a ssumes the pos ition of R a lly Committee Cha irma n . increasin g Flem
in g's representa tion on the Boa rd of Directors ; and Lawrence "Duck" Widdoes whose service as Business 
M a nager of this book ma de possible the issu ance of a 1940 Big T. Flemin g has supported p ubli cations w ell , 
for it includes in its membership two past editors; Keith Anderson. who headed The California T ech in his 
sophomore year a nd H a rold Mickley, whose L 939 Big T set a sta nda rd toward which the editors of this pub
lication have had to work. Servin g as Pope of Fleming H ou se, versatile J ean S tevens played so active a pa rt 
in thi s capacity tha t h e extended his sphere of inHuence to the entire student body a t e lection time, adding a n 
a ir of sancti ty a nd digni ty to the u sua lly boisterous "s team tunnel election ra lly." L a rgely through the in stru
menta lity of the S tevens' dra ma circle the steps of Throop w ere the scene of a pageant wh'ich cou d n ot fa il 
to move the T ech men, even though it d id not cla ri fy the vita l issues of the election . 

f l [ ~ 
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Fleming's iro~ men ga in a tan . 

V a rsity ra tings and ti es for first 

in house baseball. footba ll , indicate 
Flemin g will finish in upper brackets 
of troph y contenders. An effort is 
a lways mad e in Fleming to counter
ba la nce any too-too-athletic tend

encies with a fas t-movin g socia l 
program. 

This year, the highlights ... Five 
H ouses dance, first term ; second 
te rm , Forma l at Annanda le ; S urf 

a nd Sand D ay, third term. Supple
menting this : S now P a rty with 

S now Queens of Cla remont, F resh
ma n D a nce effort, a nd dinner-record
da nce a fter R edla nds game. 

WARD BOSS of F lemin g's 

vas t politica l machine is six-foot-six. 
much presidented , K. A . Anderson . 

WARD H EELERS . . . include 
lronma n J a mes Kemp, V. P. ; Glenn 
"Min u te M a n" Billm a n . Sec'y; 

" P ortla nd Bill" Ingerso ll. Treas. ; 

" M outhpiece" Duck Widdoes, en
terta inment cha irma n ; "Triggerma n" 

B ob B owles pu ts on the heat for a th
letic inte res t ; G eo rge Bra mha ll 

spreads the fes tive camel-skin for 
vi sitin g potenta tes. lon -sectarian 

J. B. S tevens has fill ed the position 
of Pope. 

f l [ M I ~ ~ 

Ha lle lujah ! Flenling's first in line ror the mQ\'ie 

"The pause thal refreshes" a t the Fleming-Rickett s barn dance. 

i2 
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This past year Ricke tts continued to ma inta in its prominence in act ivities a t C a lifornia T ech.....,a prom
inence due to its wholehearted pa rticipa tion in widespread fi elds of end eavor. It ma inta ined a good ba la nce 
of sch olas tic. a thletic. socia l. a nd politica l acti vities a nd a ttra cted men of diversified interes ts thus promoting 

well-roundedness a nd fe llowship a mon g a ll members o f the H ou se. 

First Row, Adams. Anderson. Arnold. Bacon. Banlls. Bennett. Benson. Bewley. Second Row. Chalmers. Chapin, Cox. D esscl. Espy, Fclbcrg. Fiu!. Fosler. Tllird Row. Frey 
Goodmanson. Granichcr. Greenhalgh. Griffith. Ha lpenny, Han, Harris. Fo url/) Row. Haupt. Hendrickson. Hicks. H olser. J. Jones , L. Jones. Kashiwabara. Kennedy, FilII 
Row. Keyser. Kingsm ill. Kotl. I....ec. Lc Grand. LeVine. Lewis, ~ Iacarlney. Sixth Row. ~lacKay. :\lcDougall . i' lerer. :\ Iyers. :".'agle. ;\l'akada. r\'yborg, Partlow . 
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First RolV, Paul. Reimers. Reynolds, Rominger. Rutherford. Sandiford . Schrader, Sigworlh . Second ROIll. Snodgrass, Spielberger, S ,>ooner. D . laatz, M. Staatz. 
S taley. S lone. T/lird Row. Siowell . Tenny, Tobin, Tomiyasu. Townsend, Turner. Van ~css, \Valters. Fourt/l Row. \Ve ir. \Vhitehill. \Villiamson. \Vitlig. D . Young. 
Young. 

A stra nge phenomenon of house life this year was the almost complete cessation of warfare on the Rick
etts front. The barrages of the past seem to have disappeared with the rowdies of the past, and only an occa
sional bomb exploded to remind one of the glories of the past. Even that prince of mischief-makers, Wallace 
MacKay, has been unusually peaceful of late. 

A familiar sound about the court at a lmost any hour was the song of the "Chumstaffel" immediately 

followed by howls both of anger and approval from windows about the court. 
Bob D ensmore, the sophomore speedball. is the most unsocial member of the house. Although prominent 

in many activities, he had the remarkable faculty of fa iling to turn up when group pictures were taken . 
The Ricketts version of 'The Hound of the Baskervilles" is one of the inhabitants of Ellery Stowell's 

room. This fierce beast could often be seen about the campus, and a glimpse of his terrifying countenance 

was enough to strike fear into the stoutest heart. 
Fortunate, indeed, was the choice of freshmen this year. Among the class of '43 were Jack Anderson , the 

All-American boy, " Roundo" Macartney, "Mac" McDougall. and "Strongheart" Le Vine. 
Onick Vartikian was a familia r sidht Ringing the more powerful of the rowdies deftly over his shoulder 

into the fireplace. The India Rubber a n suffered a crushing d efeat at the hands of Onick, who was assisted 
by Cal Long, George Griffith, Mistah Hicks , and a few other Ricketts stalwarts. 
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Ricke lls frosh la ke a prepara tory courS: in H ow 10 Put Oul a Fire. 

Half of those on ca mpus w ea rin g honor keys were Ricketts 
men. Ricketts a lso claimed a majority of the men on the Board of 

Directors. includin g the student body president; while four out of 
ten Board of Control members. four out of six editors of campus 
publications. a majority of the Press C lub. seven Tau B eta Pi 

me mbers. and the basketball and footba ll capta ins were members 
of the H ouse. 

Tra ditiona lly Ricketts was sociall y prominent. Highli ghts of 
the year were th e Senior D a nce a nd an exchange dance with 

C lark H a ll. Scripps; while the Ricketts Forma l at the B everly 
Wilshire a nd th e Sprin g D clnce were aga in " the socials" of the 

year. A ba rn dance with Fleming proved to be a success . whil e 
the Throop-Ricketts da nce provided smooth entertainment. 

GUidin g the house in its activiti es this yea r were Howard 
R eynolds. pres ident ; D arragh Nagle. vice-president ; Willard 
H endrickson . secre tary; Y osh Nakada. treasurer ; and Francis 
Greenhalgh. a thl eti c manager. 
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Ricke tts h osh bring lo\-ely movie sta rl et Helen Parrish to dinner. 

T he King S isters hcwe lunch at Ricke ll s and Blacker 
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Throop lounge is the home on the camp us for the n onresid ent students of Caltech . It has a n a ttractive 
library of books, da ily newspapers, a nd records which a re p layed on the radio-phonogra ph in the lounge. 

The various ga mes and other a ttractions which a re offe red d a ily to everyone make it a center of co llege life. 

First Row: Adams. Anderson. Anspach. Ashbrook. Atkinson. Barber. Barlow. Baumgart en, Beebe. Beers. Secxmd Row: Berlot. Bi llmeyer. Brad ley, Brandt. Brooks. Brown. 
Brown. Brumrield. Brunner. Buchcrman . Third Row: Bunker. Burlon. Ca mpbell . Carson. Casserleyo Cooper. Crilschlow. D aams. Dawson. D ay. Fourth Row : Dazey, Drake. 
Elliott. Ellis, Elmer. Eusey, Faust. Flavell. Fleming. Frank·Jones. fiJt/l Row: Franzini, Galesky, Ganey. Glassco. G lassco. Glover. Grigg. Grimm. Harlan. Hatcher. Si..x1h 
Row : B. Head. Hodder, Howard. Howton. Jacobs. J. Jones. Jones, Kohl. Kupfer. Larson. Seven,/l Row: L'lwrence. Lesser, Lo\·c. ~ Iagujrc. ~1arriolt. l\layer, French. ~ Icad. 
R. 1\ tayer. A . j\1ayer. 
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First Row : D azey. ~ l i ll er . . '!evi ll . Oder. O ldson. Palmer. Partch. Pierson. Pett it. Ploeser. Second Row; Powlesland. Quarles. Rambo. Ray. Richardson . Rob· 
inson. Rose. ROl!ers. Sakai. Samuel. Third Row: Sandell. Savitt. hamberg. Sccgrnan. Smith. Snyder. Siurde\·ani. Sull i\·un. Tedrick. Thomas. Fourth Row : 
Ticlrooy. True. Veronda. Vel'. Vordermark. \ Vagner. \ \Talker. \ \'aison. \ Vayman. \ \'ea\·cr. Fi/t/, Row: \\'heeler. \ \'ilco:<. \ \'ilmothn. \ Vills, Young. Zcbb. 

D omina ting the socia l life of the off-campus T ech man. the Throop Club. during its past year. has fill ed 
a vita l rol e in student activities. nder the energetic lead ership of C ha rles P a lm er. the membership has taken 
an increas in gly more active part in building up traditions at the Institute. in infusin g sp irit into interhouse 
athletics. and in mainta inin g a well balanced progra m of both a thletic a nd socia l events. C enter of the 
Throop C lub life is the lounge. which was built and furnished by the members only a few years ago. H ere. 
before the great fireplace. the members find time to relax from the toils of study a nd to enjoy the companion
ship of their fellow students. H ere. too. are found ba nquets a nd dinners a t which the members have the 
pleasure of li stenin g to visi tin g speakers a nd of enjoy in g a n evening together. Amon g the more notabl e of 

the visitors this year was Mrs. C. Brooks fry at whose seminar in Los Angeles several challenging comments 
concerning Tech men w ere mad e. At this time the m en of Throop Club had further opportuni ty for dis
cussion of the socia l life a t Cal tech a nd enjoyed a n excellent dinner meetin g. 

The entire program of the Throop Club has been r emarkable in that the officers have been perpetually 
faced with the difficulti es of bringing together a group of men who live scattered over a ll pa rts of Southern 
California . Tha t they have achieved a success in their activities which equals that of any of th e student 
houses is a tribute to the organ izing ability and the genuine enthusiasm of th eir office rs. 
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A large Inte rhouse crowd shurne o\'er Throop's Fine Roor. 

Although the Throop Club is one of the youngest organiza
tions. it has held its place as one of the most active groups on the 
campus. There w ere many social activities. ranging from formal 

dances to stag smokers. the most outstanding of which were oFf
campus dances with both Occidental and Scripps Colleges. a 
forma l dance given by the Throop Associates at the Valley Hunt 
C lub. and an overnight house-party in the mountains. 

Even though the Throop Club members are not able to give 
as much serious a ttention to sports as are the house members. the 
Club won its share of the interhouse contests this year. placing 

high and giving all opponents real opposil"ion. 
The officers of Throop Club this year were: Charles Palmer. 

president; Robert Anderson and Bill M arriott. each one-half year 
as vice-president; Stanley Mitchell. secretary ; Erwin Baum

garten. treasurer ; David Elmer. athletic ma nager ; Frank Cas
serly. social chairman ; Bill Wagner. lounge chairman; David 
Shisler. publicity manager. serving for two terms. Ken Anspach 
serving the third. 
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~ \'Cra l couples sit ou l a da nce at the Throop rorma l. 

l'1rs. C. Brooks Fry te ll s Throop dinne r mccting "All men arc mis underslood." 
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GJyn F rank-l ones. Editor . Bill Turner. Editor 

Under the competent gUidance of Bill Turner and 

Glyn Frank-Jones, co-editors of the weekly news

paper, the California Tech has enjoyed one of its 

most successful years. Bill was responsible for many 

improvements in style of the paper, and organization 

of the staff. After his resignation as co-editor in 

January, Robert Routt became managing editor. 

A great deal of credit goes to Bill Chapin, as 

sports editor, and to Bob Densmore, ass istan t sports 

editor. 

The post of news editor has been passed down the 

line. Art Schneider had to relinquish the news editor

ship when he was elected second representative. 

Robert R outt then took over for a term, to be suc

ceeded by S tan Rupert. 

Dawkins Espy and H. E. vVilliamson have al

ternately been feature editor. Dawkins will be re

membered for his famous ''Tid-Bits '', weekly "joke" 

column. 
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\ Valter Larson. Business ~'lanager 

N ext year's editors. John lVliles and Stan Rupert. discuss ideas for future 
editions of the Tech, 



Howard B a ller is to be co ngratulated on his excellent work as copy editor. 
Commendation is due Sam Morga n for his ski llfully written articles. Other 
contributions were submitted by men too numerous to mention, but whose co
operation was invaluable. 

\\!a lt L arson has very ably handle d the traditionally diFficult job of bus
iness ma nager, and has shown that the California T ech can be run without a 
deficit. Larson was assis ted by Syd Gold, a nd collections w ere taken care of 
by John F. M cClain. 

Under the lead ership of men trained in newspaper work in the Institute's 
own journalism course under the kindly criticism of Professor MacMinn, the 
California T ech has fill ed a truly essential position in the T ech picture, serving 
to unite both students and faculty, and to provide that necessary outl et for the 
non-technica l thoughts of the T ech rna n. 

Sealed. Routt. managing editor: Frank-Jones. editor: \\ 'cir. ~Iill e r. assistant ed itor; C hapin , sporls editor. 
Standing, Rupert. news editor: Spooner. Bowles. Gold. assistant business manager: i" la rshall. associate news 
editor: Schneider . • ciswandcr. proof editor; \ Villianlson. featu re editor: Turner. edi tor. 
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Chroniclers of the life story of a year, the editors of the 

1940 Big T looked to the Institute for inspiration-found it 

in the laboratories a nd the me n who worked there, in the 

personalities who probed the atoms and scanned the skies, 

and in the men yet students h ere who have d eveloped that 

strange by-product of scientific educa tion_the T ech Way 

of Life. 

R esponsibility for this volume centered in co-editors 

William Spooner and B ernard Tobin , elected by the 

Associated tudent Body in the spring of 1939. Facing 

the problem of publishing a book of scientific theme ex

pressed in terms of art, they selected the noted Pasadena 

photographer Midori ; whose enthusiastic and untiring 

work is evident in his photographs. Financial mentor was 

Lawrence Widdoes, whose difficult task as business ma n

ager it was to balance the budget. B earing the great 

burden of the work was the staff- ceaselessly writing, a r

ranging, and financing the book. 

Writing the senior section, versatile Gordon W eir, 

associate editor, spent numerous hours at his typewriter as 

did house editor Howard R eynolds. Bob D ensmore, 

efficient division editor For organizations, collected all club 

information ; whil e student body activities found Syd Gold 

as their recorder. 

L. \ Viddoes. Business I'1anagcr \ Villiam Spooner, Editor 
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Photographic Staff. T obin. co-editor: Tomyiya u, photographic assistant; 
Staley, photographic edi tor: Nakada. photographiC" assistant. 

Bernard T ohin. Editor 



Editorial Sta fT. Front Row, G old . act ivities editor. S pooner. ed itor: \ Ve ir. associate editor: Pa ul. copy edi tor: C hapin, sports 
editor. Back Row, N eisw ender, ed itorial a ssistant : Speilberger. ed itoria l assista nt : T umer, academic edito r. 

C a lifornia T ech editor Bill Turner revealed th e a cad emic side of the Institute. C lasses were re
viewed by G eorge Harr a nd John A. Jones ; while to Bill Cha pin , sports scribe for the T ech , the Big T 
owes tha nks for its graphic, accura te sports section . To assure comple te coverage of a ll ca mpus events. 
photogra phic editor Bob S ta ley continually worried over p icture p la ns; whil e copy owes its accuracy 

to proof editor Bob Buss, a nd to copy editors AI P a ul a nd H a rrison S igworth. 
Sincere gratitude goes to the Associa ted S tude nt Body which wholeheartedly su pported this pub

lication and offered the editors encouragement in times of distress. It is the sincere hope of the entire 

Bi g T staff that the confidence placed in it has been justifi ed. 
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Serving as T ech 's source book on all student body ma tte rs , the Little 1'. ca mpus handbook. is pub

li shed annually at the beginning of th e school yea r in September. For the entire year it represents For 
th e old men the auth ority on all campus activities, a nd for the new men serves as a "bible" governing 
their first yea r. 

Gordon B. \ Vcir Frederic E. Oder 

The handbook is one of the three ca mpus publ ications, a nd conta ins a co mplete student directo ry, 
a summary of a ll ca mpus athletics a nd organizations, and an indexed list of local ad,·ertisers. 

Work on the Littl e T is done during th e summer by two co-editors appointed by the Board of 
Directors during the third term, and th e handbook is di stributed among the incoming freshmen in tim e 

For them to take it to their " get acquainted " ca mp with th em. 

The co-editors of this year' s littl e T were Frederic Oder and Gordon W eir, both seniors, whose 
varied activiti es throughout the ir first three years had given them a n insi ght into almost every phase 
of student life. 

Worldn g together a ll last summer, these two m en issued in the fa ll a Little T of which the student 
body may well be proud. Printed in a handy pocket size editi on , a nd bound in a durable maroon cover 
with co ntrasting go ld block "T", the publication has been of great value th e past year to all T echmen. 
new and old alike. 
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An active year's program of twenty- eight field trips and numerous speakers 

gave members of the ca mpus branch of the America n Institute of Electrical 
Engineers valuable and inte restin g knowled ge of " juice" industries. With Dr. 
F. VV. Maxstadt as counselor, Chairma n Jack Keyser, Vice-chairma n Lathrop 

Sandiford, a nd Secretary-Treasurer John Carey created such interes t that the 
enrollment has grown to seventy-five. 

Outstanding among the field trips w as the three-day inspection of Big Creek 
Power Development. Side trips to a te lephone repeater station and a frequency 

converter were made on the way. Among the other fie lds investigated were a 
radio ne twork studio, broadcasting station, television factory, telephone system, 
electric motor ma nuFacturing plant, electric switches at a railway station, th e 

Paloma r telescope, a steel manufacturing co mpa ny, power line tra nsmission, 
mercury rectifiers for electric railroads, ra dio receiving set ma nufacturing, te le

vision theory, la bor relations in industry . sound recording for motion pictures, 
electric pumps, a nd cable manufacturing. 

The annual U.S.C-CI.T. joint section meeting was held at .S.C on 

April 9. In addition, the student memb ers were invited to attend the monthly 
dinner meetin gs of the Los Angeles cha pter of the parent society a nd thus come 
in contact with experienced men in thei r prospective field. 

jew s organ of the society is its official maga zine, "Electrical Engineering," 

which is distributed monthly. Striving to remain an active and progressive 
student organization the membership h as always remained open to all major
ing in electrical engineering . 

First Row, Arvin. Urbach. Espy, Lolmough. Kingsmill. Bra,dt. Carer. Sandi fo rd. Keyser. leGrand. Stevens. Fleming. 
Abbey. Casserl y, ProL Sorensen. 
Second Row, Partlow, D eniston. Paulson. Cohen. Bersbach, Laue. Stadum. \"agner. C. Young. Gale. Baller, 
Carson, Pelers. SuJli"an, Janssen, Hudspeth. Theile. T omiyasu. 
T/lird Row, hncidcr. S erlot . Becrs. Haupt. Hunt. C. Brown. Veronda. Powell. 1aninger. Gaily, Olney, Almass)" 
,~ciswander. Gill ings. Daams. 
Faurll1 Rorv, Jcrrems. Grigg. Eusc)" G. Jones. S. Stroud. Dobbins. Dr. lind,·a ll . 
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Fi~sl RcUJ. Siroud. Carl son. Biddison. Kullicr. \ V"ite. Silberstein, Vetter. Second Row. Hofmann. Spalding. Baller. Vcr. 
Jacohs. Jongencel. Third RDw. Gewe, Proressor l\1ichacl. Vau ghan. Lakos. 

Completing another year under the guidance of Mr. Harry D ennis. consulting 
civil engineer. a nd Professor Franklin Thomas. faculty adviser. the Caltech student 
chapter of the A . S . C. E. has acquainted members with modern engineering prac

tice a nd the practicing engineer. 
An outstanding feature of the organization is its long a nd close association with 

the Los Angeles cha pter of the society. This relationship has afforded students the 
opportunity of meeting prominent men in the field of civil engineering. Once more 

the Los Angeles chapter spent one of its monthly conventions on the local campus 
as the guest of the Caltech group. The event was held in M ay. 

The activities of the A. S. C. E. includ ed extensive and frequent field trips as 

well as regular discussion meetings. Th e officers for the student chapter this year 

were Warren Vetter. p resident; Robert Gewe. vice-president; Walter Hofmann. 

secretary; a nd Luther Kuttler. treasurer. 

• • 
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Embracing the larges t professional group on the ca mpus, the American Society 
of M echanica l Engineers had the whole- hea rted support of over eighty men, in
cluding both undergraduate a nd graduate engineers. By attending the monthly 
dinner meetings of the Los Angel es pare nt society, the student members w ere 
brought into con tact with interesting and experienced men in their prospective 
profession. This experience was supple mented by monthly copies of" echanical 
Engineering" and the frequent demonstrations. field trips , and conventions which 

the members attended. 
An especially active organization this year, the A. S. M. E. ran the gamu t of 

interests in both speakers and field trips . The form er included Mr. Donald B erson 
of the G eneral Motors Diesel division, Douglas Aircraft's Bruce 'Del Mar, and 

Me. Rockefellow of U nion Oi!. The me mbers started off their field trip schedule 
with a particularly interesting and well at tended visit to the Byron Jackson Pump 

\ i\!orks. This vis it was followed by a join t excursion with the A. 1. E. E. to the 
Consolidated Steel Corporation for a complete demonstration of industrial method s 
of steel fabrication. A trip to Warner Brothers film laboratories rounded off the 
well-bala nced program. The annual spring convention of the western student 
branches at San ta Clara was well attend ed by Tech representatives. 

As fa culty chairman, Professor Daugherty of the M echanical E ngineering d e
partment was d eserving of much credit. The two groups of semi-annua l officers for 
the year 'were Gilbert Hofeller and James Crawford, student chairmen; Robert 
Alcock and David Whittlesey, vice-chai rmen; [ewell Partch and Bill Ingerso ll. 
secretaries; Jules Mayer and Robert Young. treasurers . 

First Row. Horel ler. Alcock. Samuel. \ \ 'aym"n. Kennedy, Second R Oil}, J. Gla~sco. R. Glassco. Pickles. \ Vcbster. Adams. 
Lemm. Davis. Third Row. France. C. Pa lmer. \\'orccslc r. Brose. Spielberger . .\ lar5hall. Fourlll Row. Ke mp. Partch. 
J. Palmer. Ca mpbell . Fosler. Schrader. Young. Fi/t/l Row. f-. lcClain, i' laycr. Blow, Brilluh"lI . Zebb. Six,ll Row, \ValleT. 
j\ (eyer, Oldson. Acker. Sycndscn. In gersoll. Sevent/t Row, \ Veller. Crawford. Carr. \ Vood. 
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Firsl Row. Botk in. :"lcGee. Bennett. E spy. Giacolllazzi. Second Row. Brockman. \Villi, s. Frcehafcr. Scarborough . Tl1ird Row. 
Foster. Anspach. D ewdney. Pearson. \ V yckoR'. Pettit. 

To their traditional stirring renditions of school songs the band add ed ma ny a " jam" 
interpre ta tion of the hit of the year, "The B eer B a rrel Polka." With a complement of 

over twenty-five members under the direct ion of Audre L. Stong and the leadership of 
Gerry Foster, the members did much to keep up school spirit. 

Appearances were ma de a t a ll home ga mes, while participation in ra llies, election 
activities, a nd the pajamarino, in addition to performance at a Monday assembly, 
rounded off the season. 

The Caltech Orchestra was again under the capable d irection of Mr. 
L eon Metcalf. A lthough no public performances were held, the orchestra 

met once a week and was the one group in which those T echmen who 
p lay instruments could enjoy the cha nce to play the concert type of music. 

In order to meet the lack of bass and reeds, regular orchestrations were 
largely abandoned a nd quarte tte and sexte tte arra ngements proVided with 
extra parts were used. 
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Firsl Row. arborough. Cha pin. Palmer. Spooner. Lewis. Schn e ider. Rernolds. Second Row . Ca mpbe ll . \ Veir. Rupe rt . Alcock. 
S te ve ns. \ Va lters. Kemp. T/lird Row . Reinters. Bowles. Spielberger. Foster. \ Vilite. hl ("r. Biddi 'Oll . Goo<lmanson. Anderson. 
Fourlll Row, ~ Ia rriott. \ Viddoes. Partch. ~ I re rs. D a wson. 

This yea r the B eavers. besides continua ll y working for concerted student support of 
rallies a nd a thletic contes ts. sponsored the a nnua l P aja ma rino and supervis!'!d the build

ing of the bonfire which preceded the O ccidenta l footba ll game. The pronounced in
crease in school spirit during the past year has been due in no sma ll part to their con
tinued eHorts. 

They represent the only organization d evoted primarily to the develop ment a nd 

encouragement of student spirit and enthusiasm on the Caltech campu s. The members. 
chosen from those who have distinguished themselves by participation in student body 
activities. a re easily identified by their white sleeveless sweaters b earing the B eaver 
insignia . Continued active service in the organization is insured by the charter which 

provides that a member missing three meetings in succession be automa tically dropped 
from the rolls. 

Officers this year were : C yd Biddison. president; Charles P a lmer. vice president; 
G erald Foster. secretary. 
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Chemists and Chemical En gineers hav e lon g been organized a s the C a l tech Chem

istry Club. The organization for two years has been a S tudent Affilia te Chapter of the 
America n Chemical Society. 

The Chern Club has carried out a con sidera ble ra nge of a ctiviti es during the year. 
V a ri ed meetin gs every three weeks, fi eld trips to industria l units, a nd the yearly trip to 

the Trona bora x a nd potash pla nt together with the a nnua l ba nquet comprised the full 
norma l p ro gra m. 

Innovations consisted of renting motion pictures on chemistry, a nd of a research 
Exhibit D a y in which the research bein g done in the Chemistry D epa rtment w a s shown 

to the undergra dua tes. S ponsored for the second year was a meetin g of Chemists from 
a ll Southern C a lifornia colleges . 

This yea r's lead ers w ere B ertra m Sca rborough, president ; Erwin B aumgarten , 
first vice-president ; Fred Billmeyer, second vice- president ; P a ul L on gwell , secretary ; 

a nd Willia m Brown, treasurer. 

First Row, Spooner, Harlan. Kluge . Mickley, Sargent. Scarborough. Ra)', Second Row. Sm ith . Tie lrooy, 
\ V caver. Baumgarte n, C linton, \ V a lkins. R icha rdson, Thomas . Love, ~ ladcr. T/lird Row. G erman. 
Harper. B rown , Kohl. i\1arrioll . Routt . Jones. Loemer. 
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This year was a highly successful one 
for the Caltech Drama Club. The fall pro
duction of Plautus' "The Rope" was met 
with enthusiasm, not only by Techmen, but 
by outsiders as well. while the spring play, 
Sheridan's 'The Critic", sponsored by the 

members, was considered by many to be 
one of the most humorous of Tech 's recent 

prod uctions. 
Highlights of "T h e Rope" were the 

sterling rendition of feminine roles by Bob 
Sherwin and Dwain Bowen and the inter
pretation of the villain, Labrax, by Edwin 
Johnson. The part of the old man Daemones 
was ably played by Gordon Weir, veteran 
of seven Tech productions. 

Dr. Stanton shows them how. 

Bennett 
Curey 

Fllrrington 
Fosler 

!\Ianildi 

Todd 

Stew art 

\Veir 

The spring play, "The Critic", 

presented a very inte res ting treat
ment of a p lay within a play, with 
the author of the p lay making perti
nent comm ents, while the critic an
swered with varied and deroga tory 
remarks as to th e merits of the play. 
The author was played by Edwin 
Johnsen ; the critic, r. Sneer, by 
Fred T enney; and th e self-appo int
ed co mmenta tor. r. Dangle, by 
Gordon Weir. The part of Mr. 
Dang le wa s play e d by Ludwi g 
Epstein. 
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The club's activities included not only 
acting in both the plays, but the construction 

of sets and stage crew work as well. Special 
credit is due Warren V etter for his artistic 
work on the sets and to John Carey and 
George Todd for their able handling of the 
stage work. nseen by a udi e nces , these 
men have nevertheless been extremely valu
able in the successful production of T ech 's 

plays. 

Leading ladies Shcnvin and Bowen beseech priestess Horellcr 10 
lend them aid. 

l 

Edwin Johnsen exhibits his \'illainous character b)' molesting the 
fair Sherwin and Bowen. 

Acti Hi es for the year were climaxed by 
a banquet a t A Bit of Sweden in Los Ange
les followed by attendance at the Biltmore 
Thea ter. Among those present w ere Drs. 
Eagleson and tanton, who direct the plays, 
and Dr. and Mrs. Graham Laing, whose 
work on costu mes is essen tia l to successful 
production. 

Officers of the club for this year w ere: 
Gordon \ .tVeir, president; Ray Richa rds, 

vice-president; and G eorge Todd, secreta ry
treasurer. 



L 
The C a ltech deba te squa d of thi s seaso n was one of the best in recent yea rs. The 

fi ve varsity teams of the squad based their cases la rgely upon eco nomic grou nds a nd de
ba ted "Milita ry a nd E conomic Isola tion of the U nited S ta tes" with considerable vigor 

a nd success. During these d eba tes the men gained invaluab le experience in speakin g 
Ruently a nd with poise on subjects with whi ch they were fa milia r. 

Throughout the year deba tes were held be tween T ech a nd various neighboring schools. 
T ea ms a ttended tourna ments a t P omona. S tockton. L os A ngeles. R ed la nds. a nd Knoxville. 
The grea t event of the year was the participa tion of one team in the na tiona l Pi K appa 
D elta tournament h eld a t the U niversi ty of T ennessee in KnOXVille. This w as the first time 
T ech had been represented in the na tional to urna ment For four years. 

D ean Untereiner coached the squad this yea r as in the pas t. a nd hi s indi vidua l a nd 
group help w ere. to a la rge extent. res ponsible for wha t success the tea ms had . R obert 
Buss. a s ma nager. did a creditab le job in th a t tha nkless position. 

Freshmen deba ters were given instruction in the funda menta ls of deba ting in a specia l
credit class by D ea n U ntereiner. 

Seated. Staley, &:arborough. Kohl. Oder. Buss. Grossberg , j'\·Jarshall, ~lli ll er . tanding , Truesde ll . 
Marriott. Mayer. 



' neeting. Buss. i\1ade... Curtis. Nyborg. 
Jartikian. First RoUJ S lo ru.ling, S herwin. 
: pstein. Jones. Espy. G ranichcr. Kennedy. 
"iarri s. Second Row S ianding, ~'Ierritt . 
~,,'a l d, Reynolds, Cox, Hall, Robinson, 
vlake piece. 

Anderson 

BowIe 

Ca mpbell 

Chapin 

Gold 

Gui llou 

Ha rr 

larson 

i'1ackay 

~ I ickl ey 

~ I rers 

Oder 

Reimers 

Stevens 

\Veir 

\Viddoes 
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Singing for the joy of singing, this year's Glee 
Club furnished pleasure and diversion for over 
forty men . In spiring. likable L eon Metcalf. in his 

second year at T ech as composer and conductor. 
directed the group each Monday night in singing, 
which did much to take men's minds far from the 

trials and toils of scholastic work. Professor Frank
lin Thoma s was the most active of the cooperative 
facu lty supporters of the Glee Club. Serving as 
officers for the year were Meredi th Iyborg as pres

ident and Bill Kennedy as secretary. 

Originally organized as a socie ty for pro
motin g inte rest in student publications, the 
Press Club has included men in a ll of the 
ca mpus publications. In the past its activi
ti es ha ve included meetin gs, yearly da nces. 
a nd occas ional parties folloWin g the initia
tion of new members. Of~cers were Keith 
Anderson , president; Harold Mick 
president; Gordon W eir, 
Lawrence W iddoes, 



Kohl. ~ larriotl, Ode" Sca,bo<ough 

C a ltech' s forensic organiza tion is the C a lifornia G a mma Cha pter of Pi Ka ppa 

D elta . M embers ha ve been selected from those who en gage in intercollegiate d ebate, 
oratory, or extemporan eous speaking. To fu rther prove their speaking a bility, a ll pledges 
w ere required to make a good soa p-box ora tion in the Los Angeles Pla za. 

The acti vities of P .K.D. extended into s everal phases of forensics. In order to d efray 
the expenses of sending tea ms to va rious to urnaments, the a nnua l cla ssica l play was 
sponsored in the fa ll term . This year' s prod uction, "The Fi sherman's Rope" by Plautus, 

was a n outsta ndin g fin a ncia l as well as a dramatic success. D ebates w ere held with 
neighborin g schools throughout the year; I Dcal tournaments of both d eba te and ex
tempora neous speaking were ente red , a nd the climax of the year was the trip of one 
deba te team to the na tiona l Pi Ka ppa Delta to~nament a t the niversity of T ennessee. 

Playin g a prominent role in the extra-cu rricular activities of the C a ltech campus, the 
P .K.D. has a roused increased interest in a ll foren sic activities, serving both a s a n hon
ora ry organiza tion for those men who are su ccessful in d eba te work a nd as a sponsor for 
increased interest a nd pa rticipa tion in all phases of speech work a t T ech. Working 
hand in ha nd with th e na tiona l organizatio n of which it is a member, Pi Ka ppa Delta 
has brought C a ltech to a rankin g position in nationa l d eba tin g circl es. 

Omcers For the year were B ertram Scarborough , pres ident ; Fred Oder, vi ce-pres

ident; \Villiam Marriott, secreta ry-trea sure! ; and Robert Buss, publicity ma nager. 

~ I 
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Seoled, Sherwin. Jacobson. Billmeyer. Brewer. Brose. V ordermark . Truesdel l. Firsl R llW Sianding, Gillings. l\lr. ~letca lr. Al"\'in. Professor 
Thomas. \Valuhaftig . .'lenard. Price. Second Row Standing. t-I olser. Lutz. Dunn . 'ciswander. Bradley. Richardson. Flei::cllcr. 

Including as its members all men interested in fine music, the Caltech Musicale has filled a valuable 
place in the life of many members both of the Institute and of the music-loving public at large. The policy 
of the Musicale has been to present a series of concerts in Dabney Lounge, and the repertoire of classical 
selections is a gift of the Carnegie Corporation of Jew York. 

Although not yet three years old, the Caltech Musicale is the most active minor club on the campus. Its 
Sunday evening concerts, at which well known musicians and critics act as commentators, attract large audi
ences from both the student body and from outside of the Institute. 

Members of the organization often find relaxation in p laying selections from the Institute's Carnegie 
Music library, a complete collection of fine records and reproduction equ ipment. 

Officers Brewer, La Forge, Wahrhaftig, and Billmeyer head the committees of the club. 
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The most rapidly growing club on the ca mpus is 
the C a ltech Sl{i Club. Orga nized in 193 7. it has 
grown in membership from five to six ty members. 
The club's activities have increased in proportion to 
the increase in membership. 

In the fa ll of 1939 construction was sta rted on a 
ski hut for the organiza tion in the Keller P eak Ski 
Area. The hut will accommod a te sixty persons a nd 

was constructed entirely by the members them
selves. Only eigh ty- five miles from T ech . the hu t 

p ro mises to be valuable as a center for recreationa l 
sidin g a nd for gettin g members of the tea m in 
condition . 

In 1938 the club entered a team in their first 
meet. the P acific C oast Inte rcollegia te Ski nion 
Cha mpionshi ps at Yosemite. The followin g year 
a nother tea m was entered . which placed much 

hi gher tha n before. downing a number of major 
college teams of the South such as u.c.L.A. and 

.S .c. 
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Ben Head. Dick Head. \ Voods. Bishop 

First R olV Sea led. Schubert. \ Voods. 
R. Head. Langcrud. tcwart. Paine. 
\ " all ace. Glover. Second Row Seat
ed, t'lenard. Bowlus. Stuntz. Tiel· 
rooy. Buchanan. Sherwin . C halme rs. 
H ebenstre il. First Row landing, 
Routt. Alcock. Jones. Pichcl. Gold. 
Steele. Rhodes. Hunt. Barrow. Ad
kins. ea:uul Row Standing, ~ 1e
G;rk. B. Head. Halpenny. B;, I>op. 
Sabersky , G iaco mazzi. D azey , 
Young, Ridland. PIOCSCT. Vaughan. 



V ery nea rly d efunct two yea rs ago dur in g the low ebb of T ech a thletic fortunes . 
the V a rsity Club has revived in the las t yea r with increasing student inte rest in inter
collegia te sports a nd. with the pled ging of m a ny new members has once more entered 
into ac tive service on the campus. 

The club is a n honora ry organization composed of those men who a re in terested in 
the w elfa re of T ech a thletics a nd give evide nce of their interest by active pa rticipation 
in varsity sports. In order to be e lected to m embership a student must have made a t 
least one ma jor sport va rsity lette r or two minor sport letters a nd in addition must have 
shown such qua lities of sportsmanship a nd fe llowship as wou ld promise his bein g a 

congenia l a nd active member of the group. 

The new ly elected pl ed ge faces a w eek of torment a t the ha nds of the old members. 
H e must carry a small fireplug rep lica of hi s own construction wherever h e goes. w a it 
ha nd a nd foot upon the old members. refr a in from smilin g. a nd avoid the compa ny of 
hi s fellow initia tes. But a wa rm reception is given to the initia tes upon the fina l ni ght 

of pled ge week. 
Officers for this yea r were : Cyd Biddison. president; Dumont Staa tz. vice-presi 

d ent ; L a wrence Widdoes . secreta ry- treasurer. 

First Row. Small. Gewe. Vaughan, hler. Skalecky. Rupert, Keyser, S laatz. \ \'iddoes. D avis. Billman. 
Second Row. Hofmann. \ Va Iter. i'1yers. Sturdc\'ant. Harper, Payne. levens, Biddison, Pa lmer. Tflird Row. 
G rigg, l'iarriott. Campbell . ;'\Iagle . G oodmanson. Partch. G old. F isher, Anderson. H iatt , lind. Kemp, Eme y. 
Stroud. Sullivan. 
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Abraham 

Baumgarten 

Bill man 

Bowles 

Brewer 

Brooks 

Brown 

Brulurield 

Bmnner 

Foster 

Coodmanson 

Gdgg 

H arper 

Hines 

JongeneeJ 

Kol.J 

Locffier 

Longwell 

i'1acKay 

f\lanildi 

f\ la rr"iolt 

i'1;ckley 

:"!agle 

Newby 

Richardson 



arhorough 
Todd 

Smith 
\~Iahlh. ft ig 

Stone 
\ Veir 

Thompson 
\Vift . 

"To mark in a fitting manner those who have conferred honor upon th eir Alma Mater by 
distinguished scholarship and exemplary charac ter." such in the constitution is the purpose of 
Tau B eta Pi. In accord with this purpose on ly th ose in the upper quarter of the sen ior class or th e 

upper eighth of the junior class are eligible. Thi s qua lification must be supplemen ted . however. 
by requiring members to be men of fine charact er. a nd therefore in Caltech' s Cal iforn ia Beta 
Chapter are found the heads of Student Bod y a nd H ouse Government. and the leaders in 
athletics. Y. M. C. A .. professional societies. dramatics. forensi cs, and music. 

Fall prospective members went miniature gol fing with the society a nd conclusively d emon

strated that putting ability is unre lated to brain power. line teen then spent a month po lishing 
brass as pledges and became members a t a ban quet at the Ath enaeum. A burlesque Mikado 
by the initiates was somewhat overshadowed by a talk by Frank Capra who was a lso initiated . 
A short recounting of the discovery of the vacuu m tube by its inventor, Dr. L ee D eForest. an

other initiate. completed the program. 
Second term saw another election of pledges; third term their initiation again a t an Athenaeum 

banquet. and the an nua l T au Beta Formal held in Dabney Lounge. 

Officers for the year were: President. Joseph Manildi ; Vice-president, D a rragh Nagle; Cor
responding Secretary, B ertram Scarborough; Re cording Secretary, Willia m Brown; Cataloguer. 
Frederick Bmnner. 
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~. M. ~. ~. 
Frosh Ca mp. a ttended by 140 incomin g Freshm en . sta rted off the Y. M . C. A. ·s most successful year 

under the capable adminis tra tion of J ohn P rice. F ollow ing its motto of " H ere to Serve." th e " Y" a lso 

presented th e a nnua l tea da nce. severa l W a lrus club di scussions. Christmas a nd Easter vespers. peace 
days. sex lectures. freshma n a nd so phomore lu ncheon meetin gs. the book excha n ge. a nd a n assembly 
each te rm. 

Of&cers for the yea r were D on Loe[fler. president; G eorge Ba rber. vice-pres ident; L a ngdon H edrick. 
secreta ry; a nd J a mes Jon geneel. treasurer. 

Organized for friendly a nd informa l reli gious di scussion . the lewman Club. a n organiza tion of 

C a tholic men a t the Institute. has co mpleted a very successfu l yea r marked by frequent dinner meetings 
on the campus a t which th e members have li stened to di stin gu ished visitors a nd have di scu ssed with 
them ques tions of re ligious a nd p hi losophical interes t. U nder the efficient lead ersh ip of R obert F leming. 
president ; R obert Buss. secre ta ry- treasurer ; a nd th e inspiring guida nce of F a ther O·Shea. the ewman 

Club has been of great service to its members in broad enin g both their know ledge a nd their unders ta nd in g. 

Front Row. Kingsmill. Fleming. G lover. 
Rock Row. S poone r, Kupfer. Young, Buss. 
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Crea tor of sportsma nship ... R elaxa tion for 

tired bra ins .. . Build er of physique .. 

C rea tor of men of a ction . . . Source of 

T ech 's greates t loyalties . . . D omina nt 

element of H ou se Li fe . . . Athletic life 

stamps the T ech ma n d eeply. 
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Ca ptain \ "hitey \ " a lters 

Coach "Fox" Stanton 

This year saw a very promising a nd strong T ech va rsity football team 
come through a dilficult season , hinder ed by numerous injuries, with a record 
which praises the fighting spirit a nd d ete rmination of T ech varsity men . 

From the very beginnin g of the season , first string men w ere forced to 
the sidelines because of injuri es ; and in the fin a l game of the season th e 
footba ll team a nd the whol e school s uffered their most tragic loss with the 
d ea th of Paul B ecker who will long b e remembered as one of Tech's most 
promising a nd outsta ndin g footba ll players. 

And yet, a record of th e season shows tha t th e B eaver varsity decisively 
defeated both Citrus Junior College and La Verne; they lost by very narrow 
margins to R edla nds a nd P omona ; and were only outclassed by the con
ference champions from Whittier. In the fin a l selection of the AlI-Con
ference Grid Team, six Tech men receh'ed honors. They were Stan Sohler 
a nd Captain Don Walter on the first a nd second teams; with honorable 
mention going to P aul Becker, M errit Eusey, Dumon t S taatz, and Yosh 

Nakad a. Such a record speaks well for the excellent leadership of Coach 
" Fox" tanton and Captain Don "Whitey" Walter. 
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Biddison. tackle 

Stroud. guard 



V a rsity C a ptain "vVhitey" Walter played a hard game as crashin g end and at the 
close of each ga me wa s battered a nd bruised from h ead to toe. D espite this beating he 
never let down a nd a lways ga ve every oun ce of stren gth to win. His fire a nd pep w ere 
consta nt cha ll en ges to the rest of the team. a nd his play. often brilli a nt. was a lways 

stead y a nd re liable. Always the bulwa rk of both offence and d efence. he proved him
self a capta in in every sense of the word. It was only fittin g. therefore. tha t he be elect

ed by the tea m. a s recipient of the Wheato n trophy. 

Roese. hair SoI,ler. rull 

Rogers, quarter 

Kemp. quarter D . Staatz. guard 

Becker. center 111 

(0) 
'i'J 0, 

Hofmann. guard 

Cooper, quarter 



In the first game of the season. the Engineers 

journeyed to San Luis Obispo to drop their opening 

tilt with Cal Poly 24 to 6. 
A much improved Beaver eleven next met 

Citrus J. C. in a night game played in the semi

darkness of Tournament Park ; and led by captain 

Walter. Sohler. Reimers. and Gill ette. the T ech

me n Hashed to a 2u to 0 victory. 

A driving rainstorm featured the Engineers' next 

game against the San Diego Marines at San Diego 

where the heavily outweighed Beavers stubbornly 

went down to the score of 2 1 to 3. 

The ba nd swings out on "The Fight 
Song." 

A good 50-yard line seal for the Pomona 
game goes 10 waste. 



Elise )" tilcklc 

Nnkuda. hal f 

\ Vi<ldoes. ccnler 

&;1,,,1. end 

Small. half 

EII;ott. half 

Lind. end 

I~ eimers . Imlr 

Next came the traditional O ccidental game played in the Rose Bowl where the T echmen, hindered by 

injuries and the temporary absence of Coach Stanton, who was confined to the hospital. lost to the Benga ls 

15 to 7. 
Whittier was the next foe, and th e Conference Champions, playing a hom e game, gave the Engineers 

a Fourth-qua rter rout to win 47 to 6 . 

The Pomona ga me saw the B eavers seeking retaliation , and outplaying the Sagehens only to lose 20 
to 13. Becker a nd Eusey starred on d efense. 

The followin g week saw T ech lose a nother heart-breaker to Redla nds b y a score of 7 to 6 with the 

ta llies coming in the last five minutes of play. 
The season closed with T ech outplaying the La V erne Leopards to technically win 13 to 7, but in reality, 

to suffer their grea tes t loss with the fa ta l injury of Paul B ecker. " 
Thus closed another football season for the Beavers. Graduating varsity men will b e greatly missed'f ' ., 

from n ext year's lineup, but an experienced nucleus of ten lette rmen will be returning and gives fair promi.!e 

of a strong squad for 1940. _" - - ,;.#,,~. '1.. to "'- Do,:. 
-# r:-r;;.: :, 

~~~ 
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Cooper leads interference. 

Pomona stops hler. 
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C a ltech_6 
Ca ltech_26 
Ca ltech,......3 
Ca ltech_? 
Caltech_6 
Caltech- 13 
C a ltech_6 
C a ltech-13 

Buck Rogers finds a hole. 

YEAR'S SCORE 
Cal Poly_24 
Citrus J. c._O 
San D iego Ma rines_21 
O ccidenta l_IS 
vVhittier_4? 
Pomona_20 
Redlands- 7 
La Verne_ ? 

T e nse moment for the bench. 
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111e Beaver Pigskin Paraclc! 

Elliott dropped at scr immage as vViddocs comes over. 

llS 

An unusual feature of the foot
ball season was the large number of 
injuries. For many weeks there was 
doubt if Tommy Elliott would play 
aga in. The tea m was decided ly 
weakened by the long absence of 
many key men of the tea m. Coach 
Stanton 's misfortune was the most 
unusual, however. vVhi le worl,ing 
in his garden, the coach was treach

erously attacked by a battle force of 
bl ack widow spiders . After a skirm
ish, in which the spiders w ere ex
te rminated and in which. the "Fox" 

received a large dose of venom , the 
"Fox" showed his toughn ess by 

staying out to coach the team, and 
only upon strict orders from his 
physician could he be prevailed up
on to leave the tea m and rest a few 
days. Coaching from a wheelchair 
on his return, Coach Stanton's cour

age proved a real in I?iration to the 

~~ team. 
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Grimlh blocks for Shonerd ... as frosh lose to Pomona. 

~ ~ ~ 
Inspired by one of the larges t turnouts in rec ent years, the frosh footballe rs met their tradi

tiona l riva ls, o lI:y , in the opener a nd battled th e heavier, more experienced squad to a 6-6 tie 
in the Rose Bowl. 

F ollowing this stunning upset the yearlings played \ ,v ebb school a t Tournament Park, and 
administered a 31 -0 defeat. Outstanding player of the day was "Ace" ,Anderson who showed 
his prowess on the gridiron by scoring eighteen p oints for the T ech Frosh. 

SuHering their first setback of the season, the Engineers lost 25-6 to the Pomona Sagechicks 
in a contes t featured by num erous penalties and injuries. These injuries handicapped the locals 
when they met R ed lands the fo lloWing week and were defeated for the second time this season, 
26- 14, in a much more closely contes ted tilt than the score indicates. 

The team was co-capta ined b y Evy M acartn ey and Jim Blayney, and coached by Clay Smith 
and Claude Brown. 

First Row. T ilcslon. G riffi th . Blayne)'. i\ lcCouhrcy. I' lcD ougall . Brown. \ "ill ig. Bashor. King. manager . Seconcl Row. Buchanan. Farmer, Barlow. Anderson. 
l\'laca rtney. Graner. Hanchett. Jim Young , Joh nson. Powers, manager. Third Row. Coach Brown. Vordcrmark. ~ fcGee. Halpenny, Joe Young. D ewdney, Bunker. 
Bacon. Beckstead. hanced. Kotl . Tedrick. manager; Coach mith . 
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Cooper. forward . arches one over. Kenda ll. forward . awaits the enll. 

The 1940 ed ition of the B eaver varsity casaba squa d co mplet
ed a rather disappointin g season, and wound up in the cellar 
position in the conference sta ndings. The squad showed promise 
in early season practice a nd Hashed cha mpionship form in several 
league games . But, unfortunate ly, such form never las ted for an 
entire con ference ga me. As usual. the tea m was ha ndicapped by 
the lack of adequate facilities. The hoopsters had to travel every 
afternoon to the P.J.e. west campus gym to practice. Coach for 
the year was again G eorge Cooper. 

The basketeers started off their schedule with a bang by dump
ing a 35-3 1 loss on the la ps of the La V erne L eopards. Although 
La V erne led at the ha lf. the B eavers gained the lead midway in 

the second period, a nd were never aga in head ed. Next w eek saw 
the E n gineer five drop a 50-30 tilt to the powerful Chapman quin
tet. Closer tha n the Fina l score would indicate, the game was ti ed 
a t 25 all with but ten minutes left, but in the closing minutes 
Chapman staged a rally a t the expense of the tirin g B eavers. T he 
conference opener during the follOWing week resulted in a 5 1-3 
defeat for the Engineer casaba men a t the hands of the Oxy fi ve, 
di sability to make free throws contributing grea tly to the loss. Bob 
Myers led th e B eaver cause with 1 I points. 
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MCl'er. guard. pJa)'cd a powe rful gamc. 

Coach George Cooper trains the Tech hoopmen. 
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Firsf Row: Cooper. Kemp, Goodmanson. captain ; Reimers . 
Second Row: Sch rader. manager: j\·lyers. Fosler. vValler. Albrecht. Sohler. \~'a gncr. muoagcr. 
T/,ird ROlU : Coach Cooper, V an ess, True, Kendall . Chapin, Billmeyer. manager. 

The speedy R edla nds basketballers dealt the T echmen their next defeat, the fray ending 52-32. 
The first half was hotly contes ted, with the B eavers shOWing a world of promise. The second. half 
was a different story, with the Engineers seeming to tire rapidly. The Pomona Sagehens were the 
next victors over the luckless Beavers , trouncing them 61-35. The T ech quintet never rea ll y got start
ed in this tussle. Captain Goodmanson's e leven digi ts led the Engineer scoring. B eaver high'iight for 
the evening was the fact tha t ·gua rd George M eyer held Pomona's Morris, holder of the confe rence 

scoring record, to a mere two points. ~ 
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Kendall reaches for the ba ll as Pomona doses in on him. 

The \ iVhi ttie r Poets , Southern California Conference cham
pions, lowered the Engineers' stock further by whippin g them 
twice the next week. 7 1-35 a nd 54-26. The Beavers couldn ' t hit 
the hoop consistently, while the P oets ma de a n amazing average 
of the shots they attempted . D on W a lte r a nd Bob M yers turned 
in fin e performances for T ech. The second tussle for Pomona 
found the Sagehens winnin g 50-4 1. The Cal tech cagers played 
superb ball in the second stanza, outscoring Pomona, but couldn't 
overcome the Sagehens' first ha lf lead. Bob Myers accounted for 
eighteen of the Beaver points. The Engineer five then journeyed to 
R edlands to receive a 52-33 loss. Again the B eavers turned in a 
fine second ha lf, holding the Bulldogs even, but the first ha lf 
proved too destructive. "Spear" M yers boosted his scoring further 
by pouring seventeen ta llies throu gh the netting. The season fina le 
resulted in a 66-37 pasting given the Engineers by 0>-),. The Tiger 
scoring pair, R eidel a nd J eHries, scored most of the B enga l points 
themselves. 
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Capta in Lloyd Goodman.son. 



I l l 

D on \ V a lte r. gua rd . aim ing for the hoop. Robert ~ Irers plays his role as center. George Reimers. forward. watches for an opening. 

The Beavers were led throughout the season by "fai thFul"' Captain Lloyd Goodmanson. L etterm en 
for the year included Myers at center, Goodmanson, mooth George Kendall. stocky George R eimers, and 
little Bob Cooper at forwards, while the guards were steady Don \ I\!alter, dependable "Gorgeous" George 

Meyer, and fighting Stan Sohler. 
The greatest consolation of the season for the T eel. squad was the selection of high-scoring Bob Myers, 

Cal tech' s cagiest cager, on the All-Conference team. Myers. captain-elect for next year. finished th e sched
u le high among the scoring leaders of the conferencE. vVith several returning lettermen and some excep
tionally promising material coming up from this yeal' s frosh cage squad. the Beaver casabamen are look

ing forward to a more successfu l season in 194 1. 
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FirsJ Row: Dewdney. Shonerd. Irickland. Grimm. Lohness. 
Second Row: Coach Price. Fair, Koehler, Anderson. Hodder. i\1c\:\" ethy. Nahas. Alpert. 

P otentia lly one of the stron ges t T ech F rosh b as ketba ll teams of recent yea rs , the B eaverbab es suf

fered severa l setbacks in closely contes ted ga mes and fini shed the season with only a mediocre record . 

H a nd icapped by the lack of a home gy mnasium, the frosh ha d to travel nearly five miles every eve

ning to the west campus of P asad ena Junior College. The league opener aga inst R edla nds saw the 
loca l boys emerge victoriou s by a 5 1-33 count. Afte r a closely contes ted first quarter, the ga me w as 

T ech a ll the way with Bob Loftn ess a nd Jack Anderson dividin g high point honors wi th 2 3 a nd 2 1 

points, respectively. The next week the casaba squad met d efeat a t the h a nds of the more ex perienced 
a nd powerful O ccid enta l aggregation. A two game series with the Whittier fro sh saw the su perior 

B eaverbab es drop a pa ir of heartbreakers to the tune of 46-42 a nd 45-4 1. The series was fea tured b y in

juries which ha mpered the loca ls suFficiently to ca use them to lose a return encounter with O xy a nd 

to meet d e rea t a t the ha nds of a stronger Pomona squad . S ti ll inco mplete ly recovered from injuries ac
quired in th e Whittier frays, the En gineers w ere scarcely ab le to eke out 34-33 over the R edl a nds 

Bullpups. In the final ga me of the season, the T ech frosh ha d a co mpa ra tively easy time of it in d efeat

in g a nta P a ula Hi gh School 4 1-29. 

N um era l winners were J ack Anderson, Cha rles S trickla nd , B ill F a ir, Bob L oftn ess , D ave S ho

ne rd , H a l D ewd ney, Lou Grimm, a nd B ob Nah as. E lected honora ry capta in a t the close of the regu 
lar season was C h a rles S trickla nd. C oach was J ohn Price. 
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T owa rd the close of the basketba ll tilts. the powerful T ech 

tracksters began their practice toward a n eventful season. Althou gh 

the vita lity of th e cindersqua d was sli ghtly lowered throu gh gra dua

tion of some seniors of the p revious year. the ra nks were repleni shed 

to produce even a better tea m throu gh the entrance of the outsta nd

ingly capa ble new sophomore aggregation. M en of special note 

from this outsta nd ind group included distance star A rt Schneider ; 

sturdy Bob D ens more. a lso a leatherlunger of the preceedin g term ; 

Dwa in Bowen. W a rren G illette. Fra nk 'vV ood. and "Junior" Lind. 

nder th e capable and experienced coaching of "Fox" S ta nton the 

spil<es ters tra ined durin g the las t part of first te rm a nd began with 

enthusiasm the seco nd term . durin g which the rea l tes ts of team 

strength were met. 

D espite the fact tha t the va rsity track squad fai led to win a con
ference dual meet a nd placed next to the doormat posi tion in the 
league fin a ls. Coach " F ox" S ta nton's spikemen were th e stronges t 
in yea rs a nd na rrowly missed severa l victories. In the Oxy relays. 
T ech p laced second in the novice four- ma n mile a nd d istance med 
ley. a nd thi rd in the Four-ma n 80 . A t the L on g B each relays. the 
Beavers earned th ird a t min. 12 sec. in the four-ma n two mile be
hind P ep perdine a nd San J ose S ta te. The dista nce medley team a lso 
mad e a Fine shOWin g in the Fresno relays on M ay II . 

Firs' Row: Young. SdlUrcman. Ho rr. Bowe n. Sullh·an. Capt. Anderson. i' 1. S taatz. Rupert. S c hn ei d e r. Goodmnnson. 
Ca mpbell, manage .... 
Second Row : Coach S tanlon, Kuprer. Gi ll ette . Eusey. lind. \ Va Iter. Proctor. D ensmore. \ \lood . McClain, \ Vah rhaft ig, 
Jongcncel. manager. 
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Capta in Kei th Ande rson 

Ralph \ V;II;I' 
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Robert D e nsmore 

\ Va rren Gj ll ette 

Thomas EII;oll S tan ley Ru pert G eorge Lind 

The first meet of th e season brought to light surprising strength in 

the spikeste r squa d . Although the meet with P.J.c. w as lost, it showed 

th a t the weight men were to do well For themselves a nd that a dditional 

tra inin g would be to a dva ntage for the entire squad. Capta in K eith 

Anderson showed great stren gth in the 880 to win in 2 min. 3.6 seconds . 

Schneider won the mile in hi s usua l smooth style , while Sta n Rupert 

repeated this success in the two mile encounter. Dwa in Bowen showed 

fine form , winning the 440 b y a very slim ma rgin. In the field events 

Eusey a nd V au ghn showed themselves in prime condition a s they won 

in the shot a nd javelin events, respective ly, while lind did w ell in the 
discus to take second with a spin of I 18 ft. I I ins. 

Although bea ten 75-56 in the first conference mee t of th e year, th e B eaver li ghtcla ds showed unexpect
ed stren gth in ma ny events. From the first gun until the las t two events the outco me of the meet lay in the 
ba la nce, a nd only victory in the two mile a nd the re lay gave Pomona the nod . Outsta ndin g for T ech in this 
meet w ere G eorge Harr, winner of the 220 ya rd dash ; M erritt Eusey, first in the shot; Art Schneider, who 
cop ped the mile ; a nd Lloyd Goodma nson a nd Tom Elliott who ti ed for first in the pole vault. Other T ech 
Reetfee t garnered second s and thirds, makin g a strong tea m sh owin g. 

M eeting O xy th e Saturday followin g the spring va cation. the S ta nton-coached aggregation showed the 
effects of the layo ff , bowing to the Ti gers, 83-48. In this meet the E agle Rockers a ll but swept the d ashes, 
while T ech runners showed su periority in the dista nces . In the fi e ld events , O xy ba reskins grabbed every 
doubtful point. The best race of the day, the qua rter mile, wa s won b y D wa in Bowen wh o was fouled on 
the first turn. High scorer for T ech was Art Schneider who nabbed firsts in the two mile and the mile . 
Other T ech first place winners were Ken Schure man , M erritt Eusey. a nd Capta in K eith Anderson. Boh 
D ensmore copped two econds for second hi gh scorin g honors 
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Rupert breaks the tape as the judges watch. 

Dwa in Bowen 

A rt hnc idcr 

~fcrrit l Euse), 

Dick Sullivan 

DiCk Vaughn 

I 
One point separated the B eaver spikemen from a n 

expected victory over the fightin g Whitti er squad , the 
score ending 65 to 64. \iVhittier's powerhouse, na med 
Hughes, ea rn ed points in the low hurdles, broad jump, 
shot put, discus, javelin, and century dash a nd ran an
chor on his winning relay team to dash the B eavers' 

hopes into th e ground. High point men were Bowen, 
who won the quarter a nd placed second in the hundred; 
Art chneider, who won the mil e and ca me in second in 
the two mile: and Lloyd Goodmanson, who led in the 
pole vault and ra n second in the hi ghs. Dick Vaughan's 
first place in the javelin and Anderson, D ensmore, and 

Rupert's easy clean sweep in th e ha lf w ere other 
acco mpli shments. 

R edla nds ' squad of flashy field event a nd di sta nce 
men d efeated Tech by 82 1/ 2 to 48 1/ 2. But the outstand
ing event was Captain Anderson's half, run under two 
minutes for the first time of his life. T ea mma te D ens
more placed a close second and was also under at 
I :59.9. S ta n Rupert gave a real ba ttle to Ray H ea ton 
in the two mile a nd barely lost in the fin a l sp rint. Dwain 

Bowen won the hundred in 10.2 sec. and the quarte r in 
51.1 sec. , whi le Lloyd Goodman so n won the high 
hurdles. 



Contras ting the previous year 's perform
ances, the Engineers brought home twenty 
points from the conference finals h eld a t 
R edla nds a nd nosed out Whittier by two 
points to p lace fourth. Outstanding per
formers for T ech proved to be the dista nce 

aces. Art Schneider was surpri singly shoved 
out of second to place a strong third in the 
mile, whil e Stan Rupert ra n a beautiful two 
mile to end second . The cl imaxing event was 
th e winnin g of the high hurdl es by ASB 
prexy Lloyd Goodmanson. Other standouts 
were Bob D e n s mor e and Capta in Keith 
Anderson, who placed third and fourth in 
the half, a nd errit Eusey who heaved the 
shot 43 ft. 9 in. to take second. Dwa in 
Bowen copped a fourth in the century dash 
a nd fifth in the 440 , while G oodma nson ti ed 
for third in the po le vault, and \ Narren 
Gill ette took third in the lows. 

George Harr 

\ " arren Proctor 

Read)' for the sta rt as the)· lislen for the gun. 

I iule advice 
Captain Ke ith Ande rson and his teammates get a 

rrom Coach Sianlon berore the lineul>· 

. k ' h d I 'IC hurdles in the ir It s nip a nd tue· as 1 ec an Loya a go over I 

meet on Paddock F;cld. 
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First Row : Farmer. Lassen. ~ Iocn r : n('y. \ \'ri gh t. 0117.(,Y. Anspach. Powles land. r> lcD:>ugall. ~e\' i ll . 
Second R Olli : Coach Smith. \ VhC<"lock. \ Vllcclcr. Grote. Brown. Graner. \ Vhilelli ll. Polls. Luc('. ~ I gr. 

Though not measuring up to the sta ndards set by their pred ecessors of la st year. the 1940 edition 
of the hosh cindersqua d nevertheless had a fairly successful season with two wins a nd three losses. 
They placed third in dua l meets competition as well as in the Southern California Con ference fina ls. 

The first meet of the season wa s with Montebello High School. H a ndicapped b y lack of sufficient 
practice to bring them a round to tip-top sha pe. the locals did not exhibit their ultima te stren gth against 
the Oilers. The powerful hi gh school squad won the meet. 69-31 . Openin g conference dua l meet riv
a lry. the B eaverbabes met Pomona. who la ter captured the lea gue crown . The Engineers w ere d ecis
ively wa lloped to the rune of 84-47. The folloWing w eek brought a renewa l of the traditiona l cross

town ri valry with the O ccidental Tiger Cubs. The meet. a thriller from the first event. w as not decided 
until the results of the fin a l event were tabula ted. T ech . unable to muster enou gh points. los t the heart
breaker. 69 112 -61 1/ 2. Breakin g into the win column for the initia l time. the B eaver a ggregation stea m
rollered over a n inferi or Whitti er squad. 101-19. The embryo Engineers showed the sa me power in 
knockin g over the R edla nds Bullpups. III to 14. 

In the conference meet held a t R edlands. the hosh tracksters ga rnered a tota l of only 19 points 
as com pared to 69 112 for P omona a nd 40 for O ccidenta l. Sole winner for T ech was Ken Anspach in 
the qua rter mil e. E verett M acartney took a very dose second in the shot put. while B en N eville tied for 
second in the 440 . Other point winn ers w ere H a rry Lingle with fourths in the mile a nd two mile; 
W ayne 'vVheelock, fourth in the 880 ; a nd Howard F a rmer. with a tie for fourth in the pole vault. 
The relay team placed second to Pomona. 
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Coach Hal ~ Iusselman J im Kemp. pilcher 

First Row: Callawa y. Bowles. Lc Fc\·cr. Kemp. Roese. 
Hedrick. ~Ie)'er . 
Second Row: Bramhall. manager; Reimers. ~1yers . Gewe. 
Tobin. Porter. Davis. Coach Engelder. Coach ~ Iusselmal\. 
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Robert Gewe. calcher: 



LeFe\'cr, shortstop Roese. catdH~r 

Although the baseba ll year has. in genera l. been 

a fai rly successful one. th e entire tea m has shown 

possibilities at various times throughout the year which 

were not realized in a consistent way. As a result. the 

scores for th e year have not mainta ined the success

Ful winning na ture which ea rly pradice and season 

gtlmes indicated. The team was again coached by 
H a l Musselman a nd was managed by senior ma nager 

George Bramha ll a nd junior ma nager Charles Ruth

erford. 
Bowles. second 
Billman. third 

Favored with perhaps the best ma te rial of the past deca de. hard working Coach Hal Musselman has 
succeeded in welding the 1940 edition of the varsi ty baseba ll team into a winning one. The gra tifying early 
turnout. liberally sprinkled with vetera n performers and pro mi sin g sophomores. was soon tabbed as a tea m 
to watch by rival coaches and players. Though the team did not reach its stride until la te in the practice 
season. the opening of the conference season found it a t peak strength...-a tribute to Coach Musselman's 
ability. The personnel .of th e team which has so creditably represented Caltech this year is made up of 

some twenty-five members . Those players who have thus far seen conference adion are Roese. G ewe. H ed 
rick. Calloway. Captain K emp, Tobin , Corcoran. foble. R eimers , Bowles. Myers. L e F evre. M eyer. Bill
man . Porter. a nd Davis. 
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Though selection of the outstanding player would be most unFa ir , those men whose absence would 
be most severe ly felt are ha rd-hittin g "Hank" Roese, Captain Jim K emp, "Cab " Calla way, Bob Myers , 

Bill Corcoran and R a lph L e Fevre. These men have formed the indispensab le nucleus tha t th e other 
players have fitted around as the occasion d emanded. 

Graduation, a lthough it will take such stellar perFormers as Captain Kemp, Bob G ewe, and Bob 
M eyer, will leave a tea m tha t will be able to carryon where thi s year' s team leave~ off. Indeed, in 
view of the invaluable experience gained this year b y the returnin g tea m members , it is not hard to 
envisage a conference cha mpionship team for Caltech next year. 

Robert ~fc)'er. shortstop 
Lanedon Hedrick. pitelle r 

The C a ltech varsity nine opened up their Southern Con
ference sch edule on Saturday, April 30, with a doubleheader 
against the lTtIditional riva l. Occidental. Bill Callaway and 
La n gdon H edrick pitched the Beaver tea m to two victories 
over the Ti gers. The Fina l sco re of the first game was 1 1-6. 

The second ga me was a pitchin g duel between Riedel of Oxy 
and H edrick. The B eavers came out on top b y a score of 3-2. 

na ble to slow down in the fast pace set against Occi
denta l on the previous Saturday, the C a ltech baseballers d e
fea ted Pomona a t Claremont on April 6 in two seven inning 
games b y scores of _1 - 1 J and 7-2 . 

Feeling ra ther confident after Four co nfe rence wins, the 
undefea ted T ech nine traveled to Whittier to engage th e 
Poets in a doubleheader on Saturday, Apri l 13. "Cab" Cal
laway held the Quakers to one run until the disastrous sixth 

inning. At th e end of the innincr the count stood 7-2 with 
\ iVhittier on top. Th e second ga me was Whittier's From the 
start as T ech never threa tened . Fina l score 5-0. 

Bernard T obin. pilcher \ Villialll Callaway, pitcher 
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T CciUllCn I>racl ice on the Paddock Field 
diamond in I>rcpa ralion ror thei r vigorous 
season. 

Bob ~Iyc rs. short 

The B eavers played host to the strong R edlands tea m on 
P a ddock fi eld , April 30. Through tim ely hitting in the first 
game the Bulldogs obtained four runs to give th em a 4- 1 win 
in the first ga me. S till ~ ghting , the B eaver was downed in the 

second encounter b y a 7-2 count. 

D etermined to make up for previous los es the B eaver 
sharpened its teeth for the home ga mes with P omona on 
April 27. S howin g both spirit a nd power, he co llected both 
ends of the doubleheader to the tune of 7-4 a nd 7- 1. 

Bill Corcoran. ~rst 
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Seated : Schofield . Garner. ~ I arsh. Bashor. Shonerd. Frost. 
Slnnding : ~1cGee. Hanchett. French. ~1c\Velhy. Chase. Poller. Rolph. manager. 

One of the stron ges t of hosh tea ms was the B eaverbabe horsehide squad. The conference opener 
against Oxy was won in the las t inning, 7 to 6. Thi s gam e was featured by the fine playing of both 
sides. \ ,vith the score see-sawing back a nd forth throughout the seven innin gs, the outco me was n ever 
full y d ecided until the very end, when the T echsters banged across three runs. Much improved over 
the previous week, the hosh met '0/ ebb Sch ool at Claremont whom they vanquished 9 to 5 in a 
thriller which at times gave indica tions of becoming a pitchers ' battle. After a third inning rally, 

however, th e result was never in doubt. The third encounter of the season was a free-scoring fray in 
which the locals turned back the Pomona Sagechicks 17 to 12 . A first inning batting spree gave the 
B aby B eavers an early lead which they never relinqui shed. H avin g gained valuable experience in 
the ir first three games, the Orange a nd vVhite squad shows promise of clinching the league cha m
pionship under the able coaching of M el L evet. 

M en who showed outsta nding prowess on the diamond thu s far were Virgil Richa rds and Bill 
Fair, catchers; R ay T edrick, Pat Chase, and Richa rds. pitchers; Ja ck And e rson , first base; Dick 
M a rsh, second base; Bob Frost, shortstop; Dave Shonerd and D ave Douglass, third base ; H a l D ewd
ney, Bob Bashor, and H ollis Hanchett. outfie lders. 
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Captain Fred Brunner Joe Lewis Joe Rominger 

The following men were membe rs 

of the Cal tech varsity tennis squad: 

First Row : Gayer, Skalecky, Cap

tain Brunner, Fisher, Coach LaSa lle. 

Second Row : H arper, Lewis, 

Svend sen, Fleming, R om in ger. 

Svendsen stands ready to return a 

high serve as Fisher w a tches, as Cal

tech's tennis tea m practices on the 

Athenaeum courts. 

/' 



F .. nk Skalecky 1artin Gayer 

This year the varsity tennis team continued to 
mainta in its excellent conference rating by p lacing 
second. losin g only to the conference champions 
from R edlands. 

Captained by Fred Brunner and boas ting five 
re turnin g lettermen combined with strong reinforce
ments from the frosh and upper classes. the B eaver 
netters proved their superiority by decisive wins 
over Pomona . 6 to 3; over Whittier 8 to I ; a nd 
over O ccidental 7Y2 to \112. At thi s date return 
matches a re yet to be played with O ccidenta l a nd 
Pomona with the E ngineers a nticipating repeats of 
their earlier wins. R edlands' strong squad proved 
to be the only stumbling block for the varsity racket 
wie lders when they were able to score a 7 to 2 vic
tory over th e B eavers in the ha rdest fought ma tch of 
the season . 

Graduating players include Captain Fred Brun
ner. J ohn H a rper. a nd Fra nk Skalecky. Other 
members of the team were Martin Gayer. 'orman 
Svendsen. Joe Rominger. Bob Fisher. a nd Joe 
L ewis. 

Credil should go to Coach Joe L a Salle a nd 
Captain Brunner for their part in lead in g the squad 

throu gh such a successful season. 

1 
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Bob Fisher 

Captain Brunner. Coach La 5.: ... lI e. and Harper confer on 
pairings for the match. 



First Row: Fleischer. Strick land. Brigl io. Bragg. 
Second Row: Coach Bradner. Richardson. Adams. Beckstead. Huhay, Pett it. l\ fgr. 

Proving to be the most powerful squad produced a t 
T ech in recent seaso ns, thi s year's freshma n tennis tea m 

won a ll of its co nfe rence ma tches by d ecisive victories, as 
it garnered the mythi cal conference cha mpionship. 

A 6 to I decision over Pomona sta rted off the brillia nt 
sea son. This victory w as followed by the defeat of the En
gineers' a rch riva l. O ccidental , by a score of 7-2. R edla nds 
a nd P omona then fell before the fro sh onslaught b y re
spective scores of 7-2 a nd 4-2 . Two hi gh schoo l tea ms a lso 
dropped matches to th e B eaverba be racketeers; C a thedra l 
High by a 7-2 count, a nd M ontebello High 6-3. 

The men who mad e this yea r's net squa d so outsta nd
in g were its coach , Hugh Bra dner ; the top man, John 

Ada ms; Cha rles S trickla nd ; M aurice B eckstead; Paul 
H ubay; E d F leisch er ; a nd B ob Bragg, severa l of whom 
will undoub tedl y be fin e varsity players next year. 
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First How: Lassen. Bennett . Luce. Sa ranov, 
Alp. '" 
Second Row: Hull . D azey. ~ Iarsh a ll . Tile
ston. G iaromaZl':.i. Conch B radne r. 

FirsJ How : Coach B ra d n e r. S turdevant . 
G old. S nodgrass. Merrick. Rid .ardson. 
Secoful Row : G incolll <.lzzi. Cox. \ Voods. 
Dixon. Drake. Fox. Oake~. 
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V a rsity swimmin g seems head ed for the conference 
cha mpionship thi s year as indicated b y victories over 
P omona a nd O ccidenta l's powerful team. The scores 
were 54-2 1 a nd 49-26 respectively. biggest fa ctor in 
gatherin g these points bein g hi gh pointer Vi c S turde
va nt. defending conference champion in the 220 a nd 
440 ya rd free style events. 

B ob Me~rick a nd John Richa rdson have both broken 
the conference record in the 200 ya rd breast stroke. M er
rick takin g five seconds off the record in the Oxy meet. 

Over-riding a ll competition in diving is Rube S nodgra ss. 
d efending cha mpion in the conference. while J ack Dixon 
a nd Jim H a rla n ha ve been picking up va luab le seconds 
a nd third s. 

S ince a ll the men on the tea m a re sophomores a nd 
juniors. a n even more powerful tea m is in pros pect for 
next year. 

The freshma n team. although beaten b y a powerful 
Oxy squa d . looks fa irly go od with Am a sa Bishop. 
G eorge Safa nov. a nd P eter Tileston outsta nding a nd 
excellent varsity prospects. So fa r the fro sh h a ve lost to 
O ccidenta l a nd dropped two to the P .J.e. fro sh . a l
thou gh showin g great i mp ro ve m e nt in their second 
P .J. e. meet. 



1 l 
\ Vater polo proved its worth this year in H highly successful season. In d efeaHng O ccidental 4-3 the squad 

clinched th e conference title and was forced to look e lsewhere for competition. Los Angeles City College was 
bea ten, while the tea m showed up well in los ing to such powerful schools at . C L. A. , U . S. C, Fullerton , 
Compton, a nd San Jose State. Losing only one ma n by graduation, and ga inin g several good prospects from 
this year's frosh tea m, next year's squad should again win the confe rence Htle a nd make a good showing against 

th e la rger schools. T en men received their letters : Rube Snodgrass, Vic turdevant, Bob M erri ck. Hank Hohw
iesner, Syd Gold, Jack Dixon, Zeke Davis, John Drake, Dick Cox, a nd John Richardson. Captain for the year 
was Rube Snodgrass. As usual the men w ere handicapped by the lack of a pool a nd w ere forced to do most of 
their practicing at PJ.C. Hugh Bradner again coached both the water polo and swimming squads. 

This year's fr es hman water polo 
team was handicapped by a lack of 
pre\~ious experience but developed sev
eral prospects for next year' s vars ity in 
makin g good showings against more 
experienced sq uads such as O cciden
tal. L ettermen were: Amasa Bishop, 
Ralph M a rshall, Tom Lee, Byrne Hull, 
D ave Sheldon, Mitchell Dazey, L eon
a rd Alpert, H erb Lassen, and G eo rge 
Safanov, ca pta in. Coach was Hugh 
Bradner. 

In Fro nl : Snodgrass. caplain : lurdcvant. Gold. 
Cox. D i.'ton, Richa rdson. D a \'is, Drake. 
In Bock: Coach Bradner. 
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• T echmcn ma ncu\'cr for position as 5..,\ 11 Jose late 
sta rts an orrensi\'c play under the lights at P asa.· 
dena Junior C ollege swimming pool. 



The stron gest showin g of 
T ech a thle tes durin g the fi rst 
term was given b y " D oc" H a nes' 
cross-country squa d . In the fi rs t 
encounter with L a V ern e, A rt 
Schneider won the three mile 
event, D ensmore placin g third 
followed by Fra nk Wood . This 
victory w as su pplemented by a 
one point d efeat d ealt to Po
mona the next week a nd a n 

easy win over O xy's ha rri ers 
be tween h a l ve s of the T ech
P omona foo tball ga me in the 
R ose B owl. R ay H eaton of R ed 
la nds had poor support fo r hi s 
first p lace in the Bulldog en
co unter a nd T ech won again. In 
the conference fin a ls on India n 
Hill a t C la remont, T ech took 
second three p oints b e hind 
Pomona . 
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Kneeling : \ Vhitchill. \ Vh ce loc k. 
Anspach. Flavell . 
Standing : D r. I-lanes. coach: \ Vood. 
Rupert. Anderson. \ V a hrh a f tig, 
Grigg. S pooner. manager. 

hneidcr leads the field as T ceh 
(Iominatcs in the cross-country m n 
against Ox), in the Rose Bowl. 



John HarT is. ydl leader. assisted by John Barber. left. and Leighton True. right. had the difficult job or 

wo rking up enthusiasm at T ceh football contests, 

The fire from the side lines to support the year's stron g gridiron team was under the direction of 

yell leade r Johnny H a rris. M ore tha n once the call wa s "H old tha t line", but Johnny was a lways on 

the spot a nd his enthusias m ca rried the gra ndsta nds over ma ny a n otherwi se droll moment. Johnny's 

rewa rd ca me in the L a V erne ga me which ended the season . H e worked the spectators into a hi gh 

pitch to he lp push the pigskin over twice a nd win 13 to 6. A ssista nt ye ll lead ers L eighton True a nd 

John B a rber organized much of the yelling a nd p rovided variety. In a ca mpa ign based la rgely upon 

popula r appeal. K enney W eir won the e lections for next year's yell lead er. B eginning with h osh 

cam p next fa ll , h e will represent Tech spirit to the incoming Frosh. 

~ [ l l 
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In one sense this book is complete. but in a grea ter sense. like life itself. it °is 

but an episode..-a single chapter in the continuing life of th e California In sti-

tute of T echnologyo A s shadows len gthen over this schoo l year we can see 

it as but a stepping-stone to the future year over which the li ght of tomorrow 

will break as does the li ght of the rising sun over the Ol ive Walk. And so 

the studen ts of th e Californi a In stitute offer thi s Big T. not only as the record 

of one eventful year but as a prelude to a greater year to come. 

l 
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A Great Institution-Caltech 
Beautiful Setting-The 

City of Pasadena 

Chamber of Commerce and Civic Association 
of Pasadena, California 

. 
In a 



Congratulations to the 

Graduating Class of 1940 

of the California Institute 

of Technology 

The rapid progress of the electrical industry has 

been due, to a great extent, to the constant research 

of the technical schools of the country. The thou

sands of additional uses of electricity in industry, 

commerce, research and hom e can be largely 

credited to these schools. 

Therefore, it is with a great deal of pleasure that 

the Municipal Light and Power Department of 

Pasadena extends its congratulations to, and best 

wishes for the success of. the members of the Class 

of 1940, California Institute of Technology, 

Pasadena, California. 



ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
CALIFORNIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

PASADENA. CALIFORNIA 

TO THE MEN OF '40: 

A new world is ahead, and in it you find the 
hand of the Alumni Associa tion extended in con
gratulation and greeting . When you leave the Insti
tute to enter your life work, you will find this 
alumni organiza tion of substantial help in meeting 
those larger problems which will face you, and in 
promoting those friendships which will play a large 
part in your success. 

As a member of our organization, you will 
enj oy our general dinner ·meetings, dances, informal 
get-togethers, and our annual Stag and Field Day. 
We will a ttempt to keep you in touch with Institute 
activities a nd advances in your chosen profession 
through our Seminar Week-End program. Best of all, 
we sponsor, in cooperation with the Institute, a 
Placement Service open to you whether you a re seek
ing employment or looking for a better job. 

Join the more-than-a-thousand other Tech men 
who profit by membership in our group and convince 
yourself that our Association is probably doing 
more for its members than any other non-subsidized 
alumni association in the country. Contact our 
campus office if you would like to join us or if 
we can serve you in any way. 

Heartiest congratulations and every wish for 
that success toward which every Tech man looks 
forwa rd! 

Semlnar W~k-tnd 

Alumnj Association 

Sincerely, 

ALUMNI DIR£CTORY 

T 

"U8lUIIIO .r 
ALUMNI ASSOC IAT ION, INC

OU,OlllllA "nnnnl: M rrC'WHOlOCa 
p .. s .. or"" ... c ... \,tI'OIII ...... 

President 

ALUMNI R.VI.W 
C-_IN ...... .. __ 
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This is a typical scene from the dining hall 
of any student house during the lunch hour. 

lit i " c 
. 

JI I 
COMMERCI A L PHOTOG RAPHER 

P ASA DENA-CALIF O R N I A 

1030 EAST GREEN STREET 

BEAKELY M ....... OR . ROOM 222 

PHONE SYCAMORE 2.7205 

Serving Caltech Student Houses 
with one of the major items of an 
Engineer's diet - Milk. Each day 
the Caltech students con sum e 
many gallons of Crown City milk. 

Other prominent institutions of 
Pasadena supplied by Crown City 
are the Huntington, Vista Del Ar
royo, Maryland, Green, and Con
stance Hotels; the Pasadena 
Hospital and all Pasadena Pub he 
Schools. 

The excellent service and qual
ity rendered by the Crown City 
Dairy Co. justifies the business of 
these institutions as well as its fine 
standing with thousands of local 
homes. 



Widdoes - Sohler - McLain 
ASK THEM ABOUT OUR 

PERSONALIZED SERVICE 

Caltech Barbers 
906 E. California St. 

Complete 

Auto Service W. P. FULLER & CO. 
Body and Fender Repairing - Auto Glass 
Replacing - Painting - Electrical Service 

- Brake Service 

PAINTS :: VARNISHES :: LACQUERS 

WALL-PAPER :: GLASS 

STRUCTURAL GLASS :: MIRRORS 
Official Garage 

Auto Club of So. Cal. 

SYcamore 6-6149 • 
W.B.FAIRWEATHER 54 W. Colorado St. Pasadena, Calif. 

Like Our Climat e 

1175 East Green St. Pasadena, Calif. 
Phone SY. 6-3173 

ATHLCTIC AWA RDS 

P' JIlATE" ... ,n ,.IN5 

,,~ 
',' 
, 

Q 
DANe..: P'RQG"" MS 

ATHLIITIC STATUES 

,-,'" , ~ 

-~ 'Y ~\b~ 
D IAMOND RING S WEDDING fliNGS WAT CH ES SILV£IIIWA RIE 

SENIOR RINGS - HOUSE JEWELRY 

BLACKER - RICKETTS - DABNEY 

FLEMING PINS AND STATIONERY 

Throop Club - C. I. T. Charms - Honor Keys 

Varsity Charms - Parchment Awards 

J. A. MEYERS & CO., INC. 
1031 West Seventh SI. 

LOS ANGELES 

College and Fraternity Jewelers for more than a Quarter of a Century 

COIUII£S~HDCNCE CARDS Am OBJECTS MONOGRAM ST"'TlONIEIIIIl' GAVEI..S 

TJIIO P'HT P'L.ACOUU 

i 
CLASS " ,NS 

t 
CLUB ,.INS 

L £ATHI:It WALL.l:T$ 



A ~OYAL (0 

~ R OYAL Unexcelled laundering 

and cleaning is a tradition at Cal 

Tech. A habit cultivated by freshmen 

that carries through the years. There 

is a student representative in your 

house- make his acquaintance. 

PASADENA 'S LARGEST AND FINEST LAUNDRY AND CLEAN I NG PLANT 

Hollywood Branch: 6825 Melrose, WYoming 3141 

I I I 

::z: 
(") 

I I I 

• 
~htT1Rol!al 

Telephone 

SYcamore 6-4311 

CALIFORNIA WHOLESALE ELECTRIC COMPANY 

"ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES OF QUALITY" 

120 NORTH SANTA FE AVE. MAdison 2535 LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

Our Malloy-Made Covers Were Furnished by the 

BABCOCK COVER CO. 
411 East 91st Street, Los Angeles, California 



TYPEWRITERS 
FOUNTAIN PENS. ADDING MACHINES. DU

PUCATORS. DESKS. SAFES. FILES. SUPPLIES 

See the New Magic Margin ROYAL 

(Convenient Terms Arranged) 

Rent a Typewriter - Apply on Purchase Later 

ANDERSON TYPEWRITER CO. 
104 E. COLORADO STREET 
(At Santa Fe Crossing) 

Your 

STORES 

A Pasadena institution with twenty

f 0 u r s tor e s conveniently located 

throughout the San Gabriel Valley 

serving the homes with the linest 

quality nationally advertised brands 

at the lowest possible prices. 

Ft:;lE.£ PAR~INC SPAC[ - OPfN DAILY U NTil 10 P "-A 

dCarkel ti3askel 
. GROCERIES· MEATS - FRUITS· VEGETABLES 

PASADENA 

Free Motor 
Delivery 
Service 

882 E_ California 

PASADENA 
SYcamore 3-2166 

~ CALTECH -PJ..I.AAA\ACY) 
Prescription 

Druggists 

Prescriptions 

SYcamore 2-2101 

THE FLAG STUDIO 
KODAK HEADQUARTERS 

Everything Photographic 

S9 East Colorado Street 

Pasadena. California 



The Engineer's Car 
STUDEBAKER 

Without sacrifice of ruggedness, size, or comfort, the 
Champion's light weigh t, 23751bs., results in unmatched 

economy, spectacular performance, a nd extreme 
handling dexterity 

A. W. MARCY. Inc. 
" A Quarter Century w ith Studebaker" 

285 W . Colorado SYcamore 6-3166 

Pioneers '"FLOWERS BY WIRE" 

FLORISTS 

644 E. Colorado Street 

SYcamore 3-1916 
After 6:00 P.M. Call 

SYcamore 6-5582 

TURNER & STEVENS 
Funeral Directors 

• 
FOR OVER 45 YEARS 

... carrying on the traditions of 

neighborliness. 

MARENGO 

AT HOLLY 

• 

Phone SYcamore 3-4156 

Establishments also in . . . 

SOUTH PASADENA 

EAST PASADENA 

ALHAMBRA 

Chapel Cooled a1td Air-C01tditio1ted 

Pasadena Blue Print Co. 
127 W. Colorado St., Pasadena, Calif. 

Blue Prints : Photostats 

Drawing Material : Offset Printing 

Manufacturers of Blue Print Papers 

• 
SYcamore 6-2601 

Quality Milk 

and 

PYramid 1-1050 

Delicious Ice Cream 

442-456 South Fair Oaks Ave. 

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA 

SYcamore 3-5144 
PASADENA 

PYramid 1-2138 
LOS ANGELES 



PASADENA'S LEADING INSURANCE AGENCY 

We Effect Every Known Kind of Insurance 

Insurance Department 

6neWiLLIAMWILsONCO. 
40 North Garfield Ave. Phone SYcamore 3·8111 

EIGHTS AND SIXTEENS 

SALES AND SERVICE 

655 E. Green 
SYcamore 2-2151 

Pyramid 1-1415 

Smith Booth Usher 
Company 

MACHINERY 
EQUIPMENT 

MACHINE TOOLS 

WOODWORKING 

PUMPS 

ENGINES 

TURBINES 

2001 SANTA FE AVE .. LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 

TRinity 6911 

Hotel Constance 
6 Blocks from CAL TECH 

An ideal residence for vis
iting parents. close to both 
Caltech and other places 
of interest in Pasadena. 
Modem and charming ac· 
commodations at moder
ate rates. 

fI COFFEE SHOP 

fI OUTDOOR PATIO 

fI GARAGE 

Colorado at Mentor 

PASADENA 

Phone SYcamore 6·6181 

musto Heenan Co. 
1801 South Solo Streel Los Anqeles. Calif. 

Anqelus 6151 

• 
Felker Di-Met Diamond-Bladed Sawing 

Equipment 

• 
Natalon Abrasive Grain National Grinding 

Wheels 

REED & MILLER 
Sporting Goods and Travel Agency 

533 East Colorado Pasadena 



Watch the Fords and 
Mercurys Go By' 

Through crowded city canyons--down busy small-Iown Main St">ets-past I 
pleasant country cross-roads-the 1940 Fords and Mercurys are going by! 

BIG cars, these-with long, low hoods and flowing lines-COLORFUL 
with lustrous. lasting enamel baked into the body metal and rustless steel 
bright---COMFORTABLE cars-with rich appointments, deep, soft sea s and 
quiet. restful ride. 

Ten years ago, you couldn't have bought cars so fine at ANY price--and 
you would have paid several hundred dollars more for a smooth, sweet-running 
V-S engine! 

SAN MARINO 
2000 Hunting10n Dr. 

SYcamore 6-8442 

Atlantic 2·5526 

PASADENA ARCADIA 

1365 E. Colorado St. 134 E. Huntington Dr. 

and 254 W. Colorado St. ATwater 7·2763 
SYcamore 3-3154 

PYramid 1·1118 

Almquist Brothers & Viets 

TOOL - SHOP SUPPLIES 

ENGINEERING SERVICE 

2027 Santa Fe Ave. Los Angeles. Cal. 

MUtual 2311 

DAILY NEWS 
In the 

PASADENA STAR-NEWS 
and the 

PASADENA POST 
Must Be Clean. Not Only True. But Accurate 

Must Not Be Distorted or Exaggerated 

Yet It Must Not Be Dull 

AL WAYS RELIABLE - AL WAYS FAIR 

Pick up a copy o f The Star-News or The Post and analyze it by 

these stem standards 

TYPEWRITERS + 
OFFICE 

You,' H eadqur.rtus fo ,' 

1-1 R-E C-'---O-R-D-'S I 

• Victor 

• Columbia 

• Brunswick 
• Varsity 

Sheet Music- Radios 

• Bluebird 

• Decca 

.Vocalion 

mAC AU L £ Y S 
985 E. Colorado St. Four Doors West of Bard's Theater 

H ENDERSHOT 
ARDWARE 

SYcamore 65365 

1252-1262 E. Colorado St. Pasadena, Calif. 

ADDING MACHINES 
EQUIPMENT 

SMITH AND CORONA DEALERS 

SOLD, RENTED, REPAIRED 

PARKER TYPEWRITER CO. 
"Over 35 Years' Experience" 

174 E. Colorado Street Pasadena, Calif. 
SY carnore 3-0595 



EVERYTHING IN METALS 

• 

Representing Outstanding Pr oducers 

ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERICA 

INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY, INC. 

REVERE COPPER & BRASS, INCORPORATED 

WHEELING STEEL CORPORATION 

Aluminum Copper and Brass Monel Metal Steel 

PACIFIC METALS COMPANY, LTD. 
1400 SO. ALAMEDA ST .• LOS ANGELES • CALIFORNIA 

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" 

Member F. T. D. Association 

Whit fords-Florists. Inc. 
MRS. ANNABELLE SMITH 

343 E. Colorado Street SY carnore 3-4 161 

For Your Photographic Supplies, Finishing 

and Expert Advice-Just Around the Corner. 

EDLER 
Photographic Supply Co. 

Phone SY 6-2531 

600 South Lake Pasadena 

F. C. HENSON CO. 
+ 

CUSTOM 
INSTRUMENTS 

+ 
33 11 E. Colorado St. SY. 2-3311 

C. O. ARNOLD 
JEWELER 

"Treats Everybody Right" 

'. ,':;. 
~,! GRUEN VERI·THIN PHANTOM 

:.:r A new, streamlined GRUE!'oL Yel
low gold filled case, Guildite 
back. 15 jewel • .. .. : . . . $19.7$ 

345 E. Colorado St. SY 2-1562 



SQU ARE D 
ELEC TRICAL 

COMPANY 
EQUIPMENT 

For quality electrical equipment Caltech turns to 

Square D for the new building's main switch-

boards and other equipment. 

PRospect 5241 

1320 E. 16th St. Los Angeles. Calif. 

BRUSH INDUSTRIAL LUMBER co. 
SUGAR AND PONDEROSA PINE SPECIALISTS 

Foreign and Domestic Hardwoods • Spl'uce 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTING YARD 

CENTRAL AT 59th • LOS ANGELES • CEntury 20188 

The use of Lincoln Arc Welders by 

Caltech is a record of which the lin

coln Electric Company might well be 

proud. Come in and have Ray King 

demonstrate to you the ruggedness, 

ease of operation and dependability 

upon which this Record rests. • 

THE LINCOLN ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 

812 Mateo Street. Los Angeles TUcker 6261 

This New Slide Rule Makes Trig Easy 

4080·3S 

A simplified arrangement of the scales on this 
new Log Log DUPLEX· TRIG Slide rule 
speeds the handling of trigonometric prob
lems. The trig scales now refer directly to the 
C, D, CI and DI scales-you may use all six 
trig functions as factors in any mathematical 
operation without determining their numer
ical values, or transferring from one scale to 
another. 

E. E. ERNST 
Selling Agent 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 
of New York 

730 So. Flower .St., Los Angeles 



BEHRENDT-LEVY INSURANCE AGENCY 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION and SUPERVISION 

UNION BANK BUILDING-LOS ANGELES-VA. 1261 

CAL-TECH STUDENTS . ... 

You don't need folding money at any of our 
3 convenient stores! If the old pocketbook is 
a little flat, use your small c ha n g e to get 
G oodyear Tires, Stanyer & Edmondson Re
treads, Hobbs Batteries or Emerson Radios! 
Then-pay whatever you can afford each 
week! 

496 S. Fair Oaks - SYcamore 3·8167 
42 N. Madioon Ave. - SYcamore 3·1657 

PASADENA 

818 S. Fair Oak. - SOUTH PASADENA 
SYcamore 9·1307 - PYramid 1·1 776 

The California Institute of Technology 

Approves of and Purchases 

Johns-Manville Asbestos Roofs 
Applied by John W. Lytle 

No better roof can be laid on any structure- none 

more fire - resistant nor longer - wearing - than 

J-M Asbestos Roofs as applied by Lytle craftsmen. 

J-M Rock W ool Home Insulation, pneuma tically 
applied by Lytle, is another 4-STAR product; keeps 
homes up to 15 degrees coole r on hottest days of 
summer and warmer and easier to heat in winter. 

See the Johns-Manville line of building materials 
on display a t Lytle's headquarters in Pasadena, 
includ ing J - M Home Insulation, Rigid Asbestos 
Shingle, Asbestos, and Composition Roofs, J-M 
Wainscoating, Asbestos Siding, F~xboard, Steeltex 
Reinforcing for plaster and stucco, Decorative Wall
boards, Type "A" Floor Tile , Etc . 

Write for FREE BOOKLETS on Home Insulation, 
Roofs. or other Johns · Manville Building Ma
terials. and details of monthly payment plan. 

JOHN W. LYTLE + Roofing 
136 North Sierra Madre Blvd. PASADENA 

San Francisco Representative 

M. F. O'BRIEN & BLACKMAN CO. 
Mills Tower 

Bowl in Comfort. . . . • 
Complete Air Conditioning. 

Pasadena Bowling Center 
12 NEW BOWLING ALLEYS 

376 W . Colorado Blvd. 
Next Door to Elks Club 

For Reservations 

Phone SYcamore 3-8991 • 
Owners: Ted Liebel. Les. Green Carl Endeward, Mgr. 

Printing of the Finer Type 

• 
THE PIERCE PRESS 

Langdon Pierce 

"A Cal-Tech Booster" 

33 No. Catalina Ave., Pasadena 
SYcamore 2-3770 

• 

Machine Tools Production Equipment Small Tools 

Henes-Morgan Machinery 
Co., Ltd. 

Fine Tools 

Phone: Jefferson 7185 

2026 S. Santa Fe Avenue Los Angeles. Calif 
/ 
/ 



Strand flexible shafts and equipme nt for 
every grinding, sanding, screwdriving , 
nut setting, or wire brushing job you might 
have- sizes Va to 3 HP - speed s 80 to 
10500 RPM - any moun ting for ve rtical 
or horizon tal use - Ro tary files - cutters 
- mounted wheels. 

Dumore Precision Lathe Grinders 
Electric handsaws - Woodworking Tools 

Wire brushes - sanders - drills 
- V Pulleys and belts 

"If It's An Ele ctric Tool We Have It" 

M. N. THACKABERRY 
304-308 East Third St., Los Angeles 

Tools Rented 
MUtual 7236 

It isn't hard to account for the great popularity 
of Bowling among Caltech students, for it gives a 
great amount of exercise in a short time , one may 
bowl all year, and bowling is one of the most fasci
nating of sports. 

Consequently, one of the favorite sports of Cal
tech is played on the Pasadena Bowling Courts. 

PASADENA BOWLING COURTS 
970 E. COLORADO 

For resorvolions call 
SYcamoro 3-1341 

Stuart L. Seymour 
INSURANCE 

New York Life 
315 w. 9th St. 
Los Angeles. Calif. 

Office Phone TR. 8251 
Res. Phone SY. 9-2112 

CROWN HOTEL and RESTAURANT SUPPLY 
VETTERL BROS. 

"The Best" in Fresh and Smoked Meats 

Phone: SYcamore 4-1191 

1368 North Lake Ave. Pasadena. Calif. 

RADIO SPECIALTIES COMPANY 

1956 South Figueroa Street 

Los Angeles PRospect 7271 










